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Abstract 
Studies Towards The First Synthesis of Tetronothiodin 
Davld Foley 
Key Words. TetronothlOdzn, CholecystokInin, TetrahydrothlOphene, 1,3-
DIpolar CycloaddltlOn, ThlOcarbonyl Ybde. 
Cholecystokinin (CCK) IS a 33 amino aCid peptide which acts as a digestive 
hormone In penpheral tissues and functions as a neurotransmitter, widely 
dlstnbuted throughout the brain and central nervous system Two types of CCK 
receptors eXist, those pnmanly located In penpheral tissues, CCK, receptors, 
and those pnmanly located In the brain and central nervous system, CCK2 
receptors. 
TetronothlOdm 1 IS a recently discovered potent CCK2 receptor antagomst 
Isolated from the culture Streptomyces sp NR0489 It consists of an 
oxasplroblcychc umt and a functlOnahzed tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety, hnked by 
a macrocychc framework 
HO 
HO,C, 
. 11 s 
o 
ThiS theSIS details the first studies towards the synthesIs of the substituted 
tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety of tetronothlOdm Four different approaches were 
attempted; a route In which the key step proceeded vza a mtro-aldol reaction, a 
dlcarboxyhc aCid cychsatlOn route, cychsatlOns of substituted butadlenes, and 
finally 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlon reactIOns of novel thlOcarbonyl yhdes and 
dlPolarophIles 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Cholecystokinin 
Cholecystokinin (CCK) 1 IS a major mtestmal pephde hormone, whICh acts as a 
regulator m penpheral tissues, where It affects factors such as gut mOhhty and 
gallbladder contrachon, by stlmulatmg the release of dlgeshve enzymes from the 
pancreas and bile from the gallbladder. It IS also a neuropephde, Widely 
dlstnbuted throughout central hssues such as the bram and central nervous 
system, where It IS proposed to play a role as a neurotransmitter or 
neuromodulator I 
Cholecystokmm IS a Imear 33 ammo aCid peptide contammg a carboxyl-
termmal pentapeptlde ammo acid sequence, similar m structure to gastnn_ It was 
first discovered m the 1920's and finally Isolated and punfied from bram tissue 
m 1975 by Vanderhdegen et al 2 
L ~-Al a-Pro-SeT -G I y-Arg-V ni-SeT -M et -I I c-L ys-Asn-Leu-G I n -SeT -Leu-A <;p-Pro-SeT -HI s-Arg -Ile-SeT -Asp-Arg-
Asp-T yr(SOJH)-Mct-Gly-Trp-Met-Asp-Phe-N H, 
1 
The 33 ammo aCid peptide Cholecystokmm 
1.1.2 CCK peptide fragments 
CCK also eXists m truncated peptide fragments, umts of CCK-5 and CCK-4 
occur,J the 4 ammo aCid residue bemg the smallest peptIde to exhibit a high 
bmdmg affimty for CCK receptors CCK-4 IS also Identical m structure to 
tetragastnn (G-4) 2, as both cholecystokmm and gastnn share a common 
terminal ammo aCid sequence 4 
Trp-Mct-Asp-Phe-NH, 
2 
The 4 amInO aCId resIdue CCK-4 and tetragastnn 
However, the most abundant naturally occumng forms of the CCK peptide are 
CCK-S8 and the sulfated octapeptide CCK-8S 3_ These resldues are denved 
from the liS-amIno aCId peptide preprocholecystokInIn 5 
yOOH ~3H ~:: C?H ~~: yOOH 9 
H..,C CH~ CH, H CH, CH., CH, CH, 
-I I - I - I I - I - I - 1-
NHCHCO-NHCHO-NHCHCO-NIICHCO-NltCHCO-NHCHCO-NHCHCO-NHCHCO-NH, 
- Asp - Tyr - Met - Gly - Trp - Met - Asp - Phe -NH2 
S03H 
3 
The C-termInal sulfated octapeptide ofCCK-8 6 
These 8 amInO aCid resldues In both the sui fated (CCK-8S) and non-sui fated 
(CCK-8NS) forms are responsIble for the maJonty of the CCK-Induced gastnn-
hke actIvity In the braIn_4 Other less common molecular forms of CCK have 
also been IdentIfied, IncludIng CCK-S, CCK-12 and CCK-21, all of which share 
the same C-tennInal pentapeptIde sequence, whIch IS essentIal for activity 7 
1.1.3 CCK as a peripheral hormone 
CCK IS a hormone secreted by the endocnne cells of the antenor pitUItary gland 
and IS regulated by hypothalamlc hormones 8 CCK IS released Into the 
bloodstream by these cells In response to shmuh such as food Intake, and IS 
2 
transported to the duodenum, where It exerts Its effects by bmdmg selectively to 
specific protem molecules known as CCK receptors 
CCK was ongmally named cholecystokmm-pancreozymm as It was Identified m 
porcme mtestme extracts 9 It IS the mam hormonal regulator of pancreatic 
enzyme secretion, and stimulates the deltvery of digestive enzymes from the 
pancreas mto the duodenum. These pancreatic enzymes are large protems that 
are essential for digestIOn and mclude proteases such as carboxypeptidase, 
which break down pephde fragments mto mdlVldual ammo aCids, pancreatic 
amylase which degrades starch and glycogen" pancreatic ltpase which breaks 
down tnglycende mto free fatty aCids, as well as several nucleases and 
elastases to The release of these enzymes allows food to be broken down and 
converted mto the necessary components to be absorbed by the body, such as 
ammo aCids, monosacchandes and fatty aCids. 
The release of cholecystokmm mto the gastromtestmal tract also stimulates the 
contractIOn of the gallbladder, m fact the name cholecystokmm IS denved from 
the Greek "gallbladder movement" This contractIOn leads to the deltvery of bile 
mto the duodenal area of the small mtestme Bile contams btle aCids that are 
cntlcal for dlgeshon and absorptIOn of fats and fat-soluble vltamms CCK is also 
responSible for the secretIOn of gastnc acid mto the stomach to further aid 
dlgeshon 11 
The mmlmum sequence necessary for high affimty bmdmg m penpheral hssues, 
retallung full bIOlogical achvlty such as gallbladder contractIOn, gut mohhty and 
pancreas secretIOn, IS the sui fated octapephde (CCK-8) This IS due to the 
senslhvlty of the penpheral receptors to the presence and exact poslhon of the 
sui fated tyrosme residue 12 The release of CCK from the neuroendocnne cells IS 
stimulated by feedmg mduced changes such as pH level, fat content and the 
presence of certam indiVidual ammo aClds 13 Pancreahc enzymes and bile flow 
lead to dlgeshon and absorptIOn of the molecules that shmulate cholecystokmm 
3 
secretton When absorption IS completed, cholecystokmm secretIOn ceases, 
haltmg the release of bIle and pancreattc enzymes 
1.1.4 CCK as a neurotransmitter or neuromodulator 
LIke many substances used as penpheral honnones, Cholecystokmm IS also 
produced by neurons and has been shown to eXIst m both the central and 
penpheral nervous systems 14 It is synthesIsed wlthm the presynapttc neuron and 
released mto the synapse, causmg CCK to dIffuse across the synapttc cleft and 
bmd to the receptor located on the adjacent neuron, so actmg as a 
neurotransmltter. 15 
The concentratIOn of CCK m the bram exceeds that of all other 
neurotransmltters,14 and It IS located m several regIOns, mcludmg all layers of all 
regIOns of the cerebral cortex, the hIppocampus, pmfonn, antenor cmgulate and 
prefrontal cortIces, the olfactory and subIcular cortIces and the basal ganglIa 
spmal cord 16 CCK coexIsts m large regIOns of the bram wIth other 
ncurotransmltters, most notably dopamme CCK also acts as a neuromodulator, 
regulatmg the pathways of other honnones and neurotransmltters such as 
glutamate, dopamme, serotomn (5-HT), endogenous OPI01d, and y-ammobutync 
aCId (GABA) 17 
CCK m the bram eXIsts as a vanety of analogues, the most common bemg the 
sui fated CCK-8, whIch IS responSIble for approxImately 75% of the CCK-
mduced acttvlty 18 However, m contrast to the penpheral ttssues, smaller 
fragments such as the tetrapepttde CCK-4 as well as the non-sui fated CCK-8NS 
are suffiCIent for bmdmg, albeIt less potently than CCK-8. 19 
4 
1.2 CCK receptor subtypcs 
The eXIstence of two dlstmct CCK receptor subtypes was suggested by InnIs and 
Snyder m a study into the bmdmg affinItIes of dlffenng CCK fragments to rat 
pancreatIc and gumea pIg bram tIssue.8 They reported that both gastnn and 
pentagastnn exhIbIted a nanomolar bmdmg affimty towards bram tIssue, whIle 
the two peptIdes are mactIve towards pancreatIc tIssue. However both tIssues 
responded in the same manner to the CCK-S and CCK-SNS peptIdes, WIth both 
receptors showmg far greater sensitlVlty to the sulfated octapeptIde, suggestmg 
some slmllantIes between the receptors 
The presence of these two dlstmct CCK receptors was later confioned by the 
deteonmatIOn of theIr molecular masses20 and detaIled radIO-lIgand bmdmg 
studles,4,21.22 which demonstrated the relatIve bmdmg affinIty of the two 
receptors to a vanety of CCK peptIde fragments. These radIO-lIgand bindmg 
studIes were undertaken usmg radIO labelled CCK peptIde fragments of dlffenng 
lengths, typIcally [12sI1CCK-33 or eH1CCK-S. These radlO-lIgands were then 
used m competItIve bmdmg studIes WIth a range of unlabelled IIgands, and used 
to calculate the ICso, or half maxImal mhlbltory concentratIon, of the unlabelled 
lIgand. The ICso concentratIOn IS that concentratIOn of the unlabelled lIgand that 
blocks 50% of the specIfic bmdmg of the radIO labelled lIgand, and IS a measure 
of the bmdmg affinIty or potency of a lIgand. The receptors Isolated from 
pancreatIc and bram tIssue were found to have markedly dlffenng bmdmg 
affinItIes for the CCK-S, CCK-SNS and CCK-4 subunIts, further confionmg the 
presence of two dIstInct subtypcs. 
The two receptor subtypes were ongmally classIfied as CCKA for receptors 
found m the alImentary canal, and CCKB for bram receptors 23 Penpherally 
clrculatmg CCK IS rapIdly metabolIzed and IS unable to cross the blood-bram 
bamer, resultmg m two dlstmct functIOnal CCK pools m the penphery and 
central nervous system servmg the two receptor types 24 However, the 
classIficatIOn of CCKA and CCKs was an oversImplIficatIon RadIO-lIgand 
5 
bmdmg studIes can also gIve accurate mformatlOn about the locahon of 
receptors through autoradlOgraphy, and thIs techmque revealed the presence of 
two CCK receptor types wlthm the bram 21 One was relahvely non-specIfic m ItS 
bmdmg affimty for varymg CCK fragments, whIle the other exhIbIted the same 
degree of speclficlty as the receptors found m penpheral hssue 22 ThIS also 
ratsed the posslblhty of penpherally circulatmg CCK reachmg receptors located 
wlthm the central nervous system CCKB receptors have also been Idenhfied 
wlthm the pancreas and dlgeshve tract,4 and together these findmgs led to the 
reclasslficatlOn of the receptor subtypes to better reflect theIr dlstnbutlOn 
In keepmg wIth gUldelmes set by the InternatlOnal Umon of Pharmacology 
CommIttee on Receptor Nomenclature and Drug Classlficahon, the receptors 
were renamed wIth a numencal subscnpt correspondmg to the chronologIcal 
order of the formal demonstration of theIr eXIstence by clonmg and sequencmg. 
As the CCKA receptor was the first to be cloned It was renamed CCKJ, wIth 
CCKB receptors becommg CCK2 25 LIttle mfOrmatlOn IS known on the structures 
of the receptors, wIth only theIr ammo aCId sequences known. ElucldatlOn of the 
secondary and tertiary structures by X-ray or NMR techmques has yet to be 
successfully completed, due to msufficlent quanhhes of sufficlCntly pure 
samples 26 
1.2.1 CCK I receptors 
CCK1 receptors are the predommant rcccptors m the penpheral hssues, most 
notably the pancreatlc acmar cells, gallbladder and gastnc smooth muscle cells 
and the vagus nerve.27 They are responsIble for medtatmg the secretlOn of 
pancreahc enzymes, gallbladder contractlOn, gastnc emptymg and mtestmal 
motlhty as descnbed above 28 CCKI receptors are also found m the bram, 
although WIth hmlted dlstnbuhon, and tend to be found m reglOns where the 
blood-bram bamer IS relahvely porous, allowmg access to penpherally 
clfculatmg CCK 29 These reglOns mclude the postenor hypothalamlc nucleus, 
6 
the mterpeduncular nucleus (IPN); the nucleus tractus soh tan us (NTS), and the 
antenor pitUitary (AP), which IS responsible for the release of several major 
honnones 30 The precise dlstnbutlOn of the receptors IS species-dependent 
however, with a much higher prevalence and broader dlstnbution of CCKI 
receptors m pnmates and humans than m rodents 31 
CCKI receptors are also expressed in several tumours, mcludmg pancreatIc 
adenocarcmomas and menmglOmas, pancreatIc carcmomas and lung cancer cell 
Imes 32 They have also been discovered m oesophageal, gastnc and colon 
cancers. 
CCKI receptors exhibit bmdmg speclficlty for the tennmal heptapeptIde of 
CCK,l3 enablmg differentIatIOn between CCK, smaller CCK peptIde fragments 
and gastnn In additIon, CCKI receptors show a high degree of selectIVity for 
the sulfated octapeptIde CCK-8 over the non-sui fated CCK-8NS 21 
1.2.2 CCK2 receptors 
CCK2 receptors are the predommant receptor type present throughout the central 
nervous system and bram. They are Widely dlstnbuted throughout the bram, 
most notably m the cerebral cortex, olfactory bulbs, hippocampus and nucleus 
accumbens, where their role differs accordmg to their locatIOn 22 CCK2 
receptors wlthm these non-porous regIOns of the bram and CNS are Isolated 
from the clrculatmg CCK and gastnn m thc pcnpheral tIssues by the blood-bram 
bamer, and therefore are responsive only to neuropeptIde CCK Wlthm 
penpheral tissues, CCK2 receptors are mamly located m smooth muscle cells 
throughout the gastromtestmal tract, pancreatic acmar cells, T Iymphocytes and 
chief cells of the gastnc mucosa 34 
7 
CCK2 receptors have also been IdentIfied wlthm tumours, mcludmg medullary 
thyroid, gastnc, colon, ovanan and small cell lung carcmomas, as well as certam 
pancreatIc and lung cancer cell hnes 35 
In contrast to CCKI receptors, CCK2 receptors are relatIvely non-specific They 
exhibit bmdmg towards vanous CCK peplide fragments, includmg both the 
sulfated and non-sulfated CCK-8 resldues as well as CCK-4, the smallest aclive 
CCK peplide, and gastnn.21 This difference between the receptors proVides a 
useful tool m detenmnlng both the locatIon and mdlvldual role of the receptor 
subtype~ 
1.3 Receptor agonists and antagonists 
Receptors are small protem molecules, usually located wlthm the cell 
membrane, that bmd With substances such as hormones, antIgens, drugs, or 
neurotransmltters They are usually specific to a certam compound or class of 
compounds Molecules which bmd to these receptors and InitIate a standard 
change m the cell functIOn are called agonlsts. The potency of a receptor agonist 
IS determmed by two factors the bmdmg affinity, that IS the tendency of the 
agonist to bmd to the receptor, and the efficacy of the agonist, the measure of 
the agonist's ablhty to InitIate a response from the receptor once bound. 
A substance that mhlblts the normal physIOlogical funclion of the receptor IS 
called an antagonist. There are two mam ways m which a receptor antagonist 
can act, either by direct competItIon With an agonist for a receptor bmdmg Site, 
or by mdlrect mterference With the natural actIOn of the receptor. Antagonists 
that compete With an agonist for a receptor are called competllive antagonists 
They bmd to the receptor m the same manner as an agonist but do not aclivate 
them Those that antagonize by other means are non-compelitlve antagonists 
8 
InItIally, agonIsts and antagonIsts are attracted to the receptor by relatIvely weak 
long range electrostatIc forces Once bound, theIr affinIty for the receptor WIll 
depend on how closely the two structures Interact and on the non-covalent bonds 
that fonn between the two, such as Van der Waals attractIOns and hydrogen 
bondIng 
Receptor antagonIsts play a vItal role In detennInIng the locatIOn and effects of 
partIcular receptor functIOns AntagonIsts can be desIgned specIfically to target 
receptors of Interest and block the natural cell functIOn In order to InvestIgate the 
IndIvIdual role of the receptor It has been demonstrated that some known CCK 
receptor antagonIsts have caused an Increase In food Intake and reduced anxIety, 
and have dIsplayed an analgeSIC effect In studIes undertaken on rats 3 These 
findIngs suggest possIble clInIcal applIcatIOns of CCK receptor antagonIsts, but 
the precIse physIOlogIcal role of some CCK receptors IS not fully understood, 
due In part to the shortage of potent and hIghly selectIve receptor antagonIsts. 
1.4 Therapeutic applications of CCK receptor antagonists 
In lIne WIth Its WIde dlstnbutIon throughout the braIn, CNS and perIpheral 
tIssues, CCK IS Involved In a number of essentIal functIOns Numerous chnIcal 
and experImental studIes have shown that CCKI and CCK2 receptors play a role 
In the neurobIOlogy of depressIOn, anxIety, noclceptIon, psychosIs and 
cognItIOn In perIpheral IIssues they are responsIble for the release of the 
dlgeslIve enzyme pancrealIc amylase, the contractIOn of the gallbladder and the 
transmISSIOn of sensory InfonnatIon from the gut to the braIn Further studIes 
remaIn ongOIng, InvestIgatIng the possIble chnIcal apphcalIons of CCK receptor 
'7 antagonIsts -
Problems related to CCK can be caused by eIther excessIve or defiCIent levels of 
secrelIon. In humans, CCK defiCIency has been descnbed as part of an 
9 
autOlmmune polyglandular syndrome, which IS manifested as a malabsorphon 
syndrome clinically similar to pancreahc exocnne Insufficlency.36 However, the 
majonty of problems are due to excessive productIOn of CCK or excessive 
asslmllahon by the receptors within the human brain. This Increase In CCK 
levels In the brain IS thought to play a significant role In several types of 
pathogenesls such as certain panic attacks and anxlety,l SChIZOphrenla,37 
noclcephon38 and aberrahons m feeding behavIOUr. 39 
1.4.1 Role of CCK in panic attacks and anxiety 
The ImplIcation of CCK In anxiety onglnated In expenments by Bradwejn and 
de Monhgny,40 which demonstrated that benzodlazepme receptor agonlsts could 
reduce the CCK-mduced excitatIOn of neurons In rat hippocampus Subsequent 
studies demonstrated that Injechons of the CCK2 receptor agonist CCK-4 or 
pentagastnn provoked panic attacks In pahents With panic disorders 41 The 
Induced symptoms were comparable to those produced by a standard panic 
prodUCing agent such as CO2, and could be reduced by pharmacologICal 
anhpanlc agents such as anhdepressants SimIlar panlc-mduclng effects were 
observed With the mjechon ofCCK-4 Into healthy subjects, though senslhvlty to 
the peptIde IS markedly Increased In pahents With a panic disorder, suggestmg 
that the CCK system IS altered In panic disorders The effects of CCK-4 are not 
limited to panic disorder; pahents With other anxiety disorders such as SOCial 
phobia, obseSSive compulSive disorder and premenstrual dysphonc disorder also 
exhibit a marked behaVIOural response to the agonist, although the ,en,lltvlty to 
these agents IS Significantly higher In panic disorder than others In which 
anxiety IS a major factor 42 These behaVIOural effects of CCK administratIOn are 
accompanied by marked bIOlogical alteratIOns, Inc\udmg a Significant Increase 
In heart rate, blood pressure and venhlatlOn, along With elevated blood levels of 
dopamine, adrenalm and noradrenalin 43 
10 
Recent research Into sIngle-strand conformatIOnal polymorphIsm analysIs has 
IndIcated a sigmficant assocIatIon between pamc dIsorder and polymorphIsm of 
the CCK2 receptor gene 44 A repeat polymorphIsm In the promoter regIOn of the 
gene IS dIfferent In patIents compared to control subjects, suggestIng that CCK2 
receptor gene vanatlOns may be a factor In the neurobIOlogy of pamc dIsorder. 
1.4.1.1 Application of CCK receptor antagonists in panic disorders 
StudIes Into the n.~lIroblOloglcal mechamsms by whIch CCK-4 and other 
agomsts provoke pamc have IndIcated that selectIve stImulatIOn of CCK2 
receptors occurs. The anxlOlytlc effect of CCK2 receptor antagomsts has been 
InvestIgated In several ammal studIes such as the 'elevated plus maze' test, In 
whIch rats treated WIth the CCK2 antagomsts L-365,260 and PD-134,308 were 
placed In an elevated four-arm maze, WIth two of the arms open and exposed 
and two arms covered The number of tImes the rats enter the open or enclosed 
arms IS recorded, along WIth the tIme spent In each arm Subjects treated WIth 
the CCK2 antagomsts spent slgmficantly Increased penods of tIme m the open 
arms of the maze, whIlst L-365,031, a selectIve CCKI receptor antagomst, 
exhIbIted no behaVIOural effects 45 
CCK2 speCIfic receptor antagomsts have also been InvestIgated for potentIal 
therapeutIc applIcatIons. The selectIve CCK2 receptor antagomst L-365,260 was 
shown to block both CCK-4 Induced pamc attacks In patIents suffenng from 
pamc dIsorder, and pentagastnn-lI1duced symptom; m healthy volunteers 46 
However, the therapeutIc potentIal of CCK2 receptor antagomsts In treatIng 
pamc dIsorder patIents remams a matter for debate, as the two compounds 
avaIlable for clImcal tnals, L-365,260 and CI-988, both have unfavourable 
pharmacokmetic propertIes 
II 
1.4.2 Role of CCK in schizophrenia and other disorders 
Current research mto the physIOlogical mechamsms of schlzophrema suggests 
that a key component IS a change m the functIomng of the dopamme system, and 
dopamme receptor blockers are currently used m the treatment of thIs disorder. 
The lmks and mteractlOns between the dopamme and CCK systems have been 
well estabhshed by behaVIOural, phYSIOlogical and neurochemical studles,37,47 
and dopamIne and CCK have been shown to coexist m a number of regIOns of 
the bram Studies have shown that the mteractlOn between dopamme and CCK 
IS complex and bidirectIOnal, with CCK modulatmg the release of dopamme, 
and dopamInerglc agents modulatmg the release of CCK, though the effects can 
vary, with CCK dlffenngly potentIatmg and mhlbltmg the actIOn of dopamme 
dependmg on the regIOn of the bram exammed.47 
The precIse role of CCK m schlzophrema remams mconcluslve, although post-
mortem findmgs of schlzophremc patIents have discovered both a reductIOn of 
CCK levels m certam regIOns of the bram mcludmg the frontal and cerebral 
cortices and the subiculum, and an mcrease m CCK levels m other regIOns such 
as the ventral tegmental area and substantIa mgra 48, 49 In additIon, slgmficant 
reductIOns In CCK ImmunoreactIvity has been reported m several regIOns of the 
bram m pahents suffenng from schlzophrema, along with a lower density of 
CCK receptor bmdmg sites m the hippocampus and frontal cortex 50 These 
findmgs together suggest that elevated CCK synthesIs m regIOns high m 
dopamme may be associated with schlzophrema, along with reduced CCK 
actIvity m particular regIOns of the bram, resultmg from either a reductIon m the 
synaptIc level of CCK, a decrease m the processmg of CCK, or degeneratIOn of 
CCK related neurons. 
Dopaminergic pathways m the bram are also thought to be altered m patIents 
suffenng from depressIOn One study undertaken on mice IS the 'conditIoned 
motIhty suppressIOn test' used to study antIdepressant drugs, m which mice are 
placed in a transparent cage and subjected to electnc shocks On the followmg 
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day they are placed m the same cage wIthout bemg shocked and theIr level of 
movement IS recorded PrevIOusly shocked mIce exhIbIt a marked suppressIOn 
of movement when compared to a control group who were not exposed to 
electnc shocks. CCK2 receptor agonIsts potentIate the effects of the condItIOned 
motIlIty supresslOn test and thIs may be reversed by adminIstenng CCK2 
receptor antagonIsts,S I suggestmg that CCK2 receptor antagonIsts have 
antIdepressant-lIke propertIes m mIce 
Low levels of dopamme m the bram can also cause symptoms of Parkmson's 
dIsease Due to the modulatory mteractIon between CCK and dopamme m many 
regIOns of the bram, It has been suggested that CCK has an mhlbltory role m 
dopamme-dependent locomotory functIons m condItIOns such as CCK-mduced 
catalepsy The abIlIty of CCK receptor antagonIsts to potentIate the effects of 
dopamme replacement therapy has been mvestIgated, WIth the CCK2 receptor 
antagonIst L-365,260 able to potentIate up to 50-60% of the effects of eXlstmg 
therapy. No posItIve reactIOn was observed after admmlstratlon of Devazeplde, 
a selective CCKI antagonIst,52 suggestmg that CCK2 receptor antagonIsts may 
prove useful adjuncts to eXlstmg dopamme replacement therapy m the treatment 
of Parkmson's dIsease 
1.4.3 Role of CCK in nociception 
StudIes have shown that the dlstnbutlOn of CCK receptors parallels that of 
oplOld receptors m pam processmg regIOns of the bram and ,pl11al cord:s 
leadmg to suggestIOns that CCK may play a role m noclceptIon, the measurable 
physIOlogIcal response to a pamful stImulus Small doses of CCK, Just sufficIent 
to cause a physIOlogIcal response, have been proven to reduce the analgesIc 
effects of morphl11e and endogenous OPIOlds, leadl11g to suggestIons that CCK 
acts as an endogenous opIate antagonIst 
\3 
PossIble cilnlcal appilcatlOns of CCK receptor antagonists he m the 
management of chronic pam. Penpherally admmlstered CCK antagonists have 
been shown to potenhate between 200 and 800% of the antmoclceptlve effects 
of endogenous oplOlds m rodents 53 Related studIes have also shown that CCK 
antagonists potentlate the analgesIc effects of some externally admInistered 
opiates such as morphme 54 The CCKI receptor antagonists L-365,031 and 
Devazeplde and the CCK2 antagonist L-365,260 were admmlstered to rats m 
conjunction wIth morphme The potency of the antagonists m enhancmg 
morphme analgesIa IS much hIgher for L-365,260,46 suggestmg that CCKlop13te 
mteractions are medIated by CCK2 receptors ThIs may lead to potenhal 
therapeutic apphcatlOns of CCK2 receptor antagonists as adJuvants to morphme, 
enabhng lower doses of opIates to be administered and reducmg the possIble 
onset of opIate dependence In addlhon, thIs mcrease m the analgesIc effect does 
not also cause an mcrease m side effects such as respIratory problems 27 
Throughout theIr testmg, the CCK receptor antagonists produced no sIgns of 
dependence, or of WIthdrawal anxIety In addlhon, they appeared to suppress the 
effects of benzodlazepme-mduced WIthdrawal, suggestmg possIble applicatIOns 
for CCK receptor antagonists m the treatment of WIthdrawal from drugs such as 
cocame, alcohol and nlcotme 
1.4.4 Role of CCK on feeding behaviour 
StudIes on the cerebral splllal flUId (CSF) of pahents suffenng from buhm13 
nervosa revealed sImIlar findmgs to those pahents suffenng from anxIety 
dIsorders, leadmg to speculatIOn that there may be a physIOlogIcal connectIOn 
between the twO.55 ThIS prompted mveshgahon mto the role of CCK m eatmg 
dIsorders Penpherally admmlstered CCK has been demonstrated to mduce 
sahety and mhlblt food consumphon, even after fastlllg, m a range of animals, 
mcludmg humans 56.57 
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The entry of food mto the mtestme tnggers the release of CCK, which 
stimulates CCKI receptors m the penphery and m particular on the vagus nerve_ 
These receptors transmit Signals of fullness to the bram, termmatmg feedmg 
behaviour and mducmg satiety CCKI agonlsts have therefore been suggested as 
havmg pOSSible therapeutic applicatiOns m the treatment of obesity, and 
conversely, CCKI antagonists have been proposed for the treatment of eatmg 
disorders such as anoreX\3 
CCK2 receptors m the penphery are pnmanly located m the stomach and 
smooth muscle cells throughout the gastromtestmal tract Studies have shown 
that contractiOn of the stomach smooth muscles IS stimulated by CCK, and that 
gastnc emptymg followmg food mtake IS mhlblted by CCK2 receptor 
antagonists 58 ThiS has led to CCK2 antagonists bemg proposed as a potentIal 
treatment for gastnc ulcers 
1.4.5 Role of CCK in other peripheral functions 
In the penpheral tissues It IS thought that receptor antagonists may have a 
potential for treatmg pancreatitis, as they have been shown to mhlblt the release 
of pancreatic amylase Caerulem 4, an analogue of CCK, has been shown to 
cause pancreatitis m rats; studies have been undertaken which demonstrate that 
CCK receptor antagonists prevent thiS onset of caerulem-mduced pancreatitis 59 
Pyr-Gln-Asp-T yr(SO ,H)-T rp-G Iy-T rp-M et-A ,p-Phe-N H 1 
4 
The CCK analogue caerulem 
CCK has also been shown to stimulate growth of the pancreas, leadmg to the 
mvestlgatlOn of CCK receptor antagonists as a potential treatment for pancreatic 
cancer 27 
15 
CCK receptor antagomsts may also have potential m treatmg blhary dIsorders. 
A form of blhary cohc caused by contractIOns of the gallbladder when a 
gallstone obstructs the entrance has been shown to be successfully treated m 
patIents by the admmlstratIOn of CCK receptor antagomsts 27 
1.5 CCK Receptor antagonists 
A structurally dIverse range of compounds have been found to act as CCK 
antagomsts ComprehenSIve structure-affimty relatIOnshIp studIes between these 
antagomsts and CCK receptors have further lughhghted regIOns of these 
molecules whIch may be modIfied, resultmg m Improved receptor affimty and 
selectIvIty In these second and thIrd generatIOn antagomsts CCK receptor 
antagomsts can be grouped mto five mam categones denvatIves of cychc 
nucleotIdes, denvatIves of ammo aCIds, pephdes - partIal sequences and 
denvatIves of CCK, benzodIazepIne denvatIves, and dlpeptOIds, non-peptIde 
molecules based on fragments of the CCK structure 27 
1.5.1 Derivatives of cyclic nucleotides 
UnsubstItuted cyclIc nucleohdes do not show aCtlVlty as CCK receptor 
antagomsts, but butyryl derIvatIves of cychc guanOSIne monophosphate and 
cychc adenos111e monophosphate have been proven to act as antagomsts 
Dlbutyryl cychc guanosme monophosphate (Bt2CGMP) 5 was the first 
dIscovered nucleotIde antagomst of CCK receptors and IS the most potent of thIs 
class of antagomsts.27 
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Dlbutyryl cychc guanosme monophosphate 
Studies by MIller60 and Gaudreau61 have demonstrated that, unhke the maJonty 
of known CCK receptor antagonists, cychc nucleottdes act as non-compettttve 
antagonists and mduectly regulate the bmdmg of radlOhgands to CCK receptor 
sites by combmmg with CCK 
1.5_2 Derivatives of amino acids 
Many of the ammo aCld-denved CCK receptor antagonists were ongmally 
developed as antt-gastnn compounds, however due to the structural slmllanty of 
CCK and gastnn, It has been shown that such agents are also effecttve CCK 
antagonists Two of the earhest discovered ammo aCid denved antagonists, 
proglumlde (D,L-4-bcnzamldo-N,N-dl-n-propylglutaramlc aCid) 6, which has 
been used medlcmally throughout Europe and Japan smce the 1970s to treat 
pattents with pepttc u\cers,62 and benzotnpt (N-p-chlorobenzoyl-L-tryptophan) 7 
have been shown to act as more potent antagonists than the cychc nucleottde 
denved agents, However they exhibit very poor selectlVlty between CCKA and 
CCKB receptors and so are of hmlted use m pharmacological studies mto the 
effects ofmdlvldual receptor acllon,63 
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The ammo aCld-denved CCK receptor antagonIsts proglumlde and benzotnpt 
Followmg these studIes, the L- and D- Isomers of tryptophan Itself were 
mvestIgated and both proved to be effectIve, albeIt weak, antagonIsts of the 
bmdmg actIOn of CCK N-Acyl denvatIves of tryptophan were also studIed, and 
revealed an mcrease m potency WIth the addItIon of hydrophobIc substItuents, 
the most promlsmg bemg N-carbobenzoxytryptophan (CBZ-tryptophan) No 
sIgnIficant dIfference m potency arose as a result of the stereospecIficIty of the 
tryptophan mOlety,28 Further testmg of CBZ-ammo aCIds revealed the 
Importance of other structural features, WIth aromatIc ammo aCIds bemg more 
potent than ahphatIc ones of comparable hydrophoblclty 27 
Other research mto glutamIc aCId denvatIves YIelded the analogues lorglumlde 
(CR 1409) (DL-4-(3 ,4-dlchlorobenzoylammo )-5-( dl-n-pentylammo )-5-oxo-
pentanolc aCId) 8 and loxlglumlde (CR 1505) (DL-4-(3,4-
dl chI oro benzoyl ammo )-5 -( N-(3 -m ethoxypropyl)-N-pentyl amI no )-5-oxo-
pentanOlc aCId) 9 
o )~ Cl~N~N~ A) 11 0 
Cl 
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The glutamIc aCId denved lorglumlde and loxlglumlde 
18 
Both compounds exhIbIted a hIghly potent antagonIstIc effect of a competItIve 
nature on pancreatIc CCKI receptors,27 and were actIve after oral 
admmlstratlOn 9 
Table 1 InhIbItIon of ['2sI1CCK_33 bmdmg to CCK receptors m rat pancreas 
and mouse cortex 
AntagonIst ICso ([!M) Rat ICso ([!M) Mouse SelectlVlty 
pancreatIc tIssue bram cortex (CCK2) CCK I /CCK2 
(CCKI) 
Bt2cGMP 20 400 005 
Benzotnpt 82 40 2.05 
Proglumlde 6,100 >300 <2033 
Lorglumlde 013 300 00004 
Loxlgiumlde 033 9 1 003 
Further manIpUlatIOn of the lorglumlde structure led to the development of the 
potent and hIghly CCK2 selectIve antagonIst Splrogiumlde (CR-2194) 10. 
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The potent and CCK2 selectIve antagonIst Splroglumlde 
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Splroglumlde (R -4-(3,5-dlchlorobenzamldo )-5-(8-azasplro[ 4 5]decan-8-yl )-5-
oxopentanOlc aCId) showed competItIve and specIfic antagonIsm of the 
pentagastnn-stImulated gastnc acid secretIOn In a number of anImal models.64 
InItial human tnals were undertaken but dIscontInued due to the relatIvely low 
InhIbItory potency,65 though splroglumlde remaInS the most potent CCK2 
antagonIst among thIs class of compounds. 
1.5.3 Peptides and pseudopeptide analogues 
Many of the InItIal CCK receptor antagonIsts were peptIdes or pseudopeptIdes 
denved from modIficatIOn of the amInO aCId sequence of CCK-7 and CCK-4.9 
InItIally theIr synthesIs was based on the delelIon or modIficatIon of the 
phenylalanIne reSIdue at the carboxy-tenmnal of CCK, but more recent studIes 
have revealed a wIde range of modIficatIons whIch have led to Increased 
potency and selectIvIty 
Several reqUIrements must be satIsfied In order for the peptIde to act as an 
antagonIst the mInImum sequence length necessary for antagonIsm IS the 
tetrapeplIde (the smallest sequence that the CCK receptors wIll recognIse), the 
presence of a tryptophan reSIdue 11, whIch has been shown to be Important for 
bIndIng to central and perIpheral CCK receptors; and the presence of a terminal 
amIde, whIch IS an Important determInant of the mhlbltory potency of the 
antagonIst 
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L-Tryptophan 
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1.5.3.1 Pep tides 
The first peptldlc CCK antagomst was the N-Boc denvatlve of the C-tenmnal 
tnpeptlde Boc-Met-Asp-Phe-NH2, which inhibited the CCK-8-stlmulated 
release of amylase from guinea pig pancreatic tissue with an ICso in the mM 
range 66 Other Boc protected fragments were also investigated, and deletIOn of 
the tennlnal phenylalanine residue from the peptldes Boc-CCK -4 and Boc-
CCK-7 resulted In both exhibiting antagomst actlVlty. The most potent 
antagomst of this class, Cbz-CCK-27-32-NH212 is denved from deletion of the 
phenylalamne residue from the sui fated octapeptide CCK-8S. It has been 
demonstrated to be up to thirty times more potent than dlbutyryl cyclic 
guanosine monophosphate (Bt2CGMP).67 
Cbz-Tyr( SOJH)-Met-Gly-Trp-Mct-Asp-NH, 
12 
The potent peptide CCK receptor antagomst Cbz-CCK-27-32-NH2 
It IS also possible to synthesise specific CCKI or CCK2 peptldlc receptor 
antagomsts, the combined replacement of the phenylalamne residue of Boc-
CCK-7 by 2-phenylethyl ester or amide, and the L-tryptophan residue With D-
tryptophan produced the most potent peptldlc CCKI specific antagomst, With a 
binding affimty In the 10-8 M range 68 
1.5.3.2 Pseudopcptides 
Pseudopeptlde analogues have also been synthesised by alteratIOn or 
replacement of one or more residues of CCK fragments The sulphate ester of 
the tyrosine residue ofCCK-8 IS cntlcal to the bIOlOgical actlVlty of the peptide, 
however It IS vulnerable to hydrolysIs To Increase the stability of the molecule, 
21 
the sulfated tyrosine was subslltuted by the synthellc amino aCid (LD)-Phe(p-
CH2S03Na), replacing the OS03 group with the non-hydrolysable CH2S03Na 
The resulting pepllde exhibited antagonIst actlVlty against both CCKI and CCK2 
receptors with a binding affinIty In the nanomolar range.69 
Specific CCKI and CCK2 receptors may also be synthesised An examinatIon of 
the effects of N-methylallon of certain resldues led to analogues exhibiting high 
CCKI selecllvlty.70 Replacemcnt of the terminal aspartic aCid and 
tyroslne(S03H) resldues of CCK-8 with 4-hydroxyphenylacetyl(S03H), together 
with inversion of chlralIty of the aspartic aCid residue and N-methylatlOn of 
either the phenylalanIne or aspartic aCid resldues YIelded the peplldes ARL-
1529513 and ARL-1584914. 
4-Hydroxyphenylacctyl(SO,H)-Nle-Gly-Trp-Nle-D-Asp-(NMe)Phe-NII, 
13 
4-Hydroxyphenylacetyl(SO,II)-Nle-Gly-Trp-Nle-(NMe)D-Asp-Phe-NH, 
14 
The pseudopepllde CCK t receptor antagonIsts ARL-15295 and ARL-15849 
Both act as potent CCK1 receptor antagonIsts ARL-15295 exhibited a 2100-fold 
selecllvlty for CCK1 receptors and ARL-15849 a 6600-fold selectlVlty, both 
with binding acllvlty In the nanomolar range 71 
Replacement of the methIOnine and phenylalanIne resldues with leUCine or the 
unnatural norleucine has no effect on the antagonIstic properties Therefore 
many synthelIc CCK antagonIsts Include thiS replacement to avoid the Issues of 
methIOnine instabilIty 72 Further subslltutlOn Involved replacement of the 
methIOnine resldues of Boc-CCK-4 and Boc-CCK-7 With ornithine 15 
Ornithine IS a non-protein amino aCid; not Involved In the syntheSIS of proteins 
and so IS not coded for by DNA. It IS a byproduct of the actIOn of the enzyme 
22 
argmase on L-argmme 16 to produce urea, and so IS an Important part of the 
urea cycle to remove excess mtrogen from the body (Scheme I) 
Argmase 
16 
Scheme 1 
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Ornlthme substitutIOn produced the CCK I specific antagomsts Boc-Trp-Orn(Z)-
Asp-NH2 and Boc-Tyr(S03H)-Nle-Gly-Trp-Orn(Z)-Asp-NH2' which exhibited 
blndmg potencies m the 10-7 M range 73 
Conversely, replacement of the methlOmne and phenylalamne rcsldues of Boc-
CCK-4 with the unnatural and hydrophobic ammo aCids phenylglycme and 
dlmethylamlde-l-napthylalamne to mcrease metabohc stablhty and bram 
penetratIOn Yielded Boc-Phg-Asp-[ l-Nal-N(CH3hJ-NH2' a CCK2-speclfic 
antagomst with a bmdlng affimty of 3 9 x 10-8 M 74 Similarly, the substitutIOn of 
the norleucme-glycme peptide bond m Boc-[NleJCCK-7 by the peptide bond 
surrogates 'l'[COCH2J or 'l'[HNCOJ resulted m the most potent CCK2 specific 
peplidlc antagomsts, With binding affimtles m the subnanomolar range 75 
Many of these peplidlc CCK receptor antagomsts have been employed In 
chmcal studies and have provided useful information about binding sites of the 
CCK receptors However, despite the high potency and seleclivlty of some, their 
use IS limited by a lack of oral aVallablhty, problems m crossing the blood-brain 
barn er, their partial agomst actIOn and the fact that they are rapidly degraded by 
pro teases 27 
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1.5.4 Benzodiazepine derivatives 
Benzodlazepmes are widely used m medlcme due to their anxlOlytlc, 
antlconvulsant and sedatlve actlOn/6 and drugs such as flurazepam, diazepam 
(Vahum) and temazepam contam benzodlazepmes as the actlve mgredlent 
Benzodlazepmes produce their effects by depressmg the central nervous system 
through specific recogmtlOn sites on the GABA receptor complex.77 
The first effectlve nonpeptlde CCK antagomst, asperhcm 17, was obtamed as a 
fermentatlon product of the fungus Aspergzllus allzaceus, and represented a 
major advance m the development of CCK receptor antagomst Asperhcm was 
found to be a potent CCKI selectlve antagomst, exhibiting a 300 to 400-fold 
greater affimty for pancreatic, Ileal and gallbladder CCK receptors than the 
peptide antagomsts proglumlde 6 and benzotnpt 7 78 
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The nonpeptlde CCK antagomst asperhcm 
Although asperhcm exhibited long lastmg antagomshc actlVlty In VZVO, It had 
little pharmacological potential due to ItS lack of water solublhty and poor oral 
blOavmlablllty A large number of asperllcm denvatlves were synthesised with 
varYIng success, though the maJonty suffered from the same lack of oral 
actlVlty 79 A new lme of mvestlgatlOn by Evans et al highlighted the presence of 
both diazepam 18 and D-tryptophan 19 hke mOIeties m the asperhcm 
structure 80 
24 
18 19 
Diazepam D-Tryptophan 
By fusmg these elements they were successful m creatmg a range of synthelic 
analogues contammg a potent core structure 20 
H 0 ~~ H 
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The potent benzodlazepme core structure 
These first generalion compounds were de.lgned to mcrease potency, seleclivlty 
and water solubility The most notable of these, the 3-amldo subslituted 
benzodJazepme Devazeplde 21 (also known as L-364,718 and MK-329) IS 
among the most potent CCK antagonists currently known, With subnanomolar 
affimty - comparable to the natural CCK-8 ligand 76 
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The CCK) receptor antagomst Devazeplde 
25 
Devazeplde IS also a specific CCK I receptor antagonist, exhlblhng a 1000-fold 
selectlVlty for CCK I receptors.79 These factors, along with good oral 
blOavaJlabllity, have resulted m Devazeplde's role as the most widely used CCK 
receptor antagonist m studies researchmg the physIOlogical effects of CCK and 
ItS receptors 9 Phase I clinical tnals mvolvmg Devazeplde have been completed, 
m which It was shown to mhlblt the CCK-mduced contrachon of the gallbladder 
m healthy volunteers,S I along with shmulatmg gastnc mohlity and gastnc 
emptymg after mgestmg meals.82 These tnals were not contmued, due to 
concerns over gallstone tOXICity, and the Devazepide-mduced hyperplasia of rat 
liver and bile du~ts,9 however phase II clinical tnals of Devazeplde are currently 
bemg undertaken for the treatment of oplOld-reslstant neuropathic pam m 
pahents 
Table 2 InhibitIOn of [12SljCCK_33 bmdmg to CCK receptors m rat pancreas 
and gumea pig bram cortex 
Antagonist ICso (nM) Rat ICso (nM) Gumea pig Selechvlty 
pancreahc hssue bram cortex (CCK2) CCK2/CCK I 
(CCKJ) 
Asperlicm \,400 >10' >71 
Devazeplde 008 270 3,375 
Attempts to synthesise analogues of Devazeplde with mcreased potency, CCK I 
selechvlty or oral blOavadabdlty have been unsuccessful, although one such 
modificatIOn, m which the 3-amldo subshtuent IS replaced with a urea 
denvatJve, led to the deSign of L-365,260 22, the first highly potent non-peptJde 
selectJve CCK2 receptor antagonist. 83 
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The CCK2 specific antagonIst L-365,260 
L-365,260 exhibited bIndIng affinIty In the nanomolar range With a l40-fold 
selectIvity for CCK2 receptors over CCKI. In studies InvolVIng several ammal 
species, It potently antagonIsed the gastnn-stImulated release of gastnc acid 
With good duratlOn,83 but In phase I clInIcal tnals InvolVIng healthy volunteers, 
these actIOns were short lIved With a much lower level of InhibitIon 76 Mixed 
results were achieved In phase II clImcal tnals of the drug, With some studies 
IndicatIng reductIOn In the frequency and Intensity of CCK-4 Induced panIC 
attacks In patIents With panIC disorders, but others reportIng no Significant 
effects 84 
Whilst these first generatIOn benzodlazepIne denved drugs have prOVided highly 
speCific CCKI and CCK2 receptors With Increased oral blOavaIlabllIty compared 
to the naturally occumng asperlIcIn, one explanatIon for the problems 
encountered lIes With the low aqueous solubilIty of their crystallIne forms 9 ThiS 
has led to the development of second generatIOn benzodJazepInes No further 
CCK, speCific drugs have been developed that Improve greatly on Devazeplde, 
however a range of compounds based on the CCK2-speclfic L-365,260, but 
IncorporatIng an amInotetrazole umt attached to the phenylurea mOIety have 
been syntheSised As well as shOWIng a marked Increase In aqueous solubilIty -
up to ten tImes more soluble than L-365,260 - these compounds, IncludIng L-
736,38023 and L-738,425 24 are highly speCific CCK2 receptor antagonIsts, L-
738,425 haVIng a ratIo ofbIndmg for CCK2/CCK I that IS over 250 tImes greater 
than the first generatIOn molecule L-365,260.85 
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L-736,380 
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L-738,425 
Table 3. Inhlblhon of ['2sI1CCK-8 binding to CCK receptors In rat pancreas and 
guinea pig brain cortex 
Antagomst ICso (nM) Rat ICso (nM) GUinea pig SelectlVlty 
pancreahc hssue brain cortex (CCK2) CCK I/CCK2 
(CCKI) 
L-365,260 2700 8 1 300 
L-736,380 400 005 8,000 
L-738,425 4,070 o 11 37,000 
Major drawbacks of the climcal applicahons of benzodJazeplnes Include their 
sedahve actIOn, which can hinder attempts to study solely the effects of the CCK 
receptors, as well as Issues oflong-term dependence 86 
1.5.5 Dipeptoids 
The synthesIs of dlpeptOld CCK receptor antagomsts was based on the finding 
that the tryptophan and phenylalamne resldues were the minimum necessary 
sequence to exhibit antagomshc effects at mlcromolar concentratIOns. Structure-
actiVity relatIOnship (SAR) studies on the N-termlnus of these dlpephde 
28 
fragments IdentIfied an Increase In potency on replacement of the tryptophan 
residue with et-methyl tryptophan Potency was also raised by IncreaSIng the 
bulk of the protectIng group, with 2-adamantyloxy carbonyl substItutIon 
YieldIng the best results OptImlsatlOn of the C-termInus led to the development 
of CI-988 25, formally known as PD 134308. 
25 
The dlpeptOld CCK2 receptor antagonIst CI-988 
CI-988 has been shown to act as a potent and selectIve CCK2 receptor 
antagonIst, with an ICso of I 7 nM for the bIndIng of [125I1CCK-8S In mouse 
cerebral cortex,87 and a 2500-fold selectIvity for CCK2 receptors 86 Studies have 
been carned out to examIne the effects of CI-988, which has been shown to 
exhibit potent anxlOlytlc effects In ,everal models of anImal anxiety, IncludIng 
the mouse black/white box test and the marmoset human threat test. 88 However, 
these effects are yet to be confirmed In phase II clInIcal tnals In patIents with 
pamc and anxiety disorders ThiS lack of anxlOlytlc affect In humans has been 
attnbuted to the compound's low blOavallabllIty, thought to be predomInantly 
due to ItS high molecular weight 89 Analogues of CI-988 were syntheSised with 
the aIm of reducmg molecular weight and Improvmg aqueous solubilIty. As the 
substItutIOn at the N-termInus had been demonstrated to be cntIcal for bIndIng 
affinIty, modificatIOns were made to the C-termInUs. Two of these most notable 
analogues, PD-135,666 26 and PD-140,548 27 are dlastereOlsomenc dlpeptOlds 
29 
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PD-135,666 
27 
PD-140,548 
PD-135,666 IS a highly potent and selective CCK2 receptor antagomst with an 
ICso of 0 IS nM for the binding of[12SIlCCK-8S In mouse cerebral cortex and a 
170-fold selectIVIty for CCKz receptors Conversely, PD-140,548 IS a potent and 
selective CCK I receptor antagomst with an ICso of 2 82 nM for the binding of 
[12SIlCCK-8S In rat pancreatic membrane and a 95-fold selectIVIty for CCKz 
receptors 90 
These developments have allowcd dlpcptOld antagomsts (dipeptide fragments of 
CCK) to be used In chmcal tnals to determine further the indIVIdual effects of 
both CCK I and CCKz receptors. In addition dlpeptOld antagomsts have shown 
no signs of a sedative action, even at the highest doses administered, giVing 
them an advantage over other selective antagomsts, In particular the 
benzodlazeplnes 91 
1.5.6 Other groups of CCK receptor antagonists 
Other classes of compounds are currently under investigatIon as potentIal CCK 
receptor antagomsts Among these are the qUlnazolmone-based compounds, 
based on the qumazohno-I,4-benzodlazepln-5,13-dlOne structure In the naturally 
30 
occumng antagonIst asperhcm The lack of asymmetnc centres m these 
structures faclhtated structural ophmlsahon and led to the development of a 
class of compounds mcludmg the CCK2 specIfic antagonIst L Y-202769 28 
28 
The qumazolmone-based CCK2 receptor antagonIst L Y -202769 
These compounds exhIbIted good selectlVlty for CCK2 receptors over CCK" 
wIth LY-202769 hav111g an ICso of 93 nM for the bmdmg of [12SljCCK_8S m 
mouse cortIcal membranes.87 However, a major drawback was theIr poor 
blOavaJlablhty (>5%), and further structural optImlsatlOn IS ongomg 
VlrgmJamycm 29, IS a naturally occumng macrohde antIbIOtIc produced by 
fermentatIOn of a stram of Streptomyces oizl'accZls It was found to bmd 
selectIvely to CCK2 receptors m gumea pIg bram tIssue. Structural optImlsatIon 
has led to two analogues that are potent CCK2 receptor antagonIsts 79 
29 
VlrgmJamycm 
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As a result of screenIng for new structurally unIque CCK receptor antagonIsts, 
tetronothlOdm 30 was discovered 
1.6 Tetronothiodin 
In 1992 a microbial screenmg process aimed at findmg new bmdmg mhlbltors 
for cholecystokmm discovered the naturally occurnng compound tetronothlOdm 
30 92 The screen looked for mhlbltors of the bmdmg between 125I-labelled 
Bolton Hunter CCK-8 and rat cerebral cortex membrane TetronothlOdm was 
Isolated from the fermentatIOn broth of Streptomyces sp NR0489, a gram-
posItive bactenum of the Streptomyces genus Streptomycetes are Widely found 
m SOlI and decaYing vegetatIOn, and produce a Wide vanety of enzymes and 
antibIOtics, mcludmg erythromycm, tetracyclme, and chloramphenIcol 
TetronothlOdm IS Isolated from Streptomyces sp. NR0489, which was harvested 
from a SOil sample Followmg fermentatIOn of the bactena for ten days, the 
sample was centnfuged and the supematant Isolated The pH was adjusted to 
neutral to allow column chromatography to be carned out, and the resultmg 
solutIOn was concentrated under reduced pressure ExtractIOn With organIC 
solvents followed by further column chromatography Yielded an active organIC 
compound Fmal punficatlon usmg reverse phase preparative HPLC Yielded 30 
as a pale brown powder 93 
Its structure IS completely different from prevlOusly known CCK antagonists, 
mcludmg those of microbial ongm such as asperlicm, the cyclic nucleotldes, 
ammo aCid denvatlves and the peptOld antagonists 92 
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1.6.1 Biological activity of tetronothiodin 
StudIes have been undertaken to mvestlgate the bmdmg propertIes of 
tetronothlOdm at CCK I and CCK2 receptors usmg [1251]CCK_8 as a radlo-
labelled hgand 93 TetronothlOdm and the radlOhgand were mcubated at 23 QC 
wIth samples of rat cerebral cortex membrane or rat pancreatic membrane 
These studIes have shown that tetronothlOdm IS a potent and selective antagomst 
of CCK2 receptors, mhlbltmg the bIndmg of C251]CCK-8 to CCK2 receptors on 
the rat cerebral cortex membrane m a concentratIOn-dependent manner. The 
bmdIng affimty of tetronothlOdm to the CCK2 receptors was up to four times 
greater than other prevIOusly mentIOned known antagomsts, denved from ammo 
aCids and benzodJazepmes or peptOld antagomsts, and only three times less 
potent that the natural hgand CCK-8 Itself By contrast, tetronothlOdIn dId not 
mhlblt the bmdIng of [1251]CCK8 to the CCK I receptors found In the rat 
pancreahc membrane The selectIVIty ratIO of the bIndIng affimty of 
tetronothlOdm to CCK2 to CCKI receptors was shown to be greater than 30,000 
- two to three orders of magmtude greater than for other receptor antagomsts 
mentIOned above (Table 4) 93 TetronothlOdIn was thus shown to be a hIghly 
potent and highly selechve CCK2 receptor antagomst, which may prove 
extremely useful ID further studies \Ilto the physIOlogIcal role of CCK2 receptors 
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Table 4 Inhibition of [12SIjCCK_8 bmdmg to CCK receptors m rat pancreas and 
rat cerebral cortex 
Antagomst ICso (nM) ICso (nM) CCK I /CCK2 
rat pancreatic rat cerebral 
tissue (CCKI) cortex (CCKz) 
TetronothlOdm >100,000 36 >30000 
L-365,260 2700 8.1 300 
Benzotnpt 82,000 40,000 2.05 
Proglumlde 6,100,000 >300,000 <20.33 
Asperhcm 1,400 >1,000,000 <00014 
An additional study by Kuwahara I exammed the effects of tetronothiodm on 
GH3 cells, a rat antenor pitUitary tumour cell Ime also contammg CCK2 
receptors CCK-8 has been shown to mduce an mcrease 111 concentratIOn ofCa2+ 
m the mtemal flUid of these cells AutoradlOgraphlc studies demonstrated that 
tetronothlOdm 111hlblted this mcrease 111 concentratIOn and this acted as a 
selective antagomst of CCK2 receptors on GH3 cells. TetronothlOdm was 
detennmed to have an ICso value of 3 6 nM ± ° 33 for CCK2 receptors 
1.6.2 Structural elucidation 
The aCidic nature of tetronothlOdm 30 was eVidenced by the IsolatIOn procedure, 
which 111volved extractIOn with ethyl acetate at pH 2 and back extractIOn with 
distilled water at pH 7.5 TetronothlOdm was found to be soluble in methanol, 
tetrahydrofuran, dlmethylsulfoxlde and alkahne water but Il1soluble 111 ether, 
chlorofonn, hexane and aCidiC water. The free fonn of the molecule IS unstable 
111 solutIOn, gradually decomposmg dunng NMR expenments over a penod of 2 
34 
weeks In DMSO-d6 or CD30D, though the correspondIng alkalIne metal salts 
are stable for at least 5 months under the same conditIons 93 
The molecular formula of 30 was determIned to be C31H380SS based on 
posItIve-IOn FAB-MS (mlz 593 (M + Nan and negatIve IOn high resolutIOn 
FAB-MS (mlz 569.2237, calculated for (M - Hr 5692210) data Further 
qualItatIve analysIs Indicated the presence of sulfur, while the IR spectral data 
suggested the presence of ay-lactone (\ 760 cm"l) and carboxyl groups 
(3000-2300, 1728 cm"l) The UV spectrum In methanol Indicated absorptIOn 
maxima at 233 and 273 nm, which were attnbuted to an a-acetyltetromc aCid 
chromophore, Similar to klJammICIn and tetrocarCInS The molecular formula 
was further supported by both IH NMR and I3C NMR spectra, which indicated 
the presence of 31 carbon signals 94 
Structural elucidatIOn was carned out based on the NMR data obtaIned With the 
potassIUm salt of 30 In D20 as all the carbon signals were clearly observed, 
while two signals were obscured by the large solvent signal In DMSO-d6 Partial 
structures (Figure I) were elucidated by InterpretatIOn of the IH_IH COSY 
spectra 
11 I 
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Figure 1 
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An allyhc couphng was observed between H-8 and the methyl protons H-28, 
whIch connected the olefimc carbon C-8 and the olefimc quaternary carbon C-7. 
The fragments shown m figure 21 and the remammg quaternary carbons, C-4 (8 
856), C-26 (8 1955), C-30 (8 200.6) and C-3 (8 2024) were connected to form 
a partIal structure (FIgure 2) based on the analysIs of the 13C_ I H long range 
couplmgs obtamed from HMBC expenments 94 
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E-StereochemIstry was determmed for each of the three dIsubstItuted double 
bonds from the large couplmg constants (15 Hz) observed for the correspondmg 
olefimc proton sIgnals A hydroxyl group was located at C-16 by spm-spm 
couphng between the hydroxyl proton (8 4 57) and H-16 (8 3.55) of the sodIUm 
salt of30 m DMSO-d6 94 
The spectral data for 30 had suggested the presence of an u-acyltetromc aCId 
mOiety, wIth a clearly separated bahd at 1760 cm-' m the IR spectrum mdIcatmg 
the presence of a y-lactone The UV spectrum m methanol also mdIcated 
absorption maXIma at 233 and 273 nm, whIch were attnbuted to an u-
acetyltetromc aCId functIOnahty, and these findmgs were confirmed by 
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companson of the I3C NMR data of 30 with that of a carolIc aCid denvatIve 31 
(Figure 3) 
o 
o 
nl'J'}1 
H3C'" 0 0617746 
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Figure 3 
This allowed the carbon signals at 1) 96 6, 177.2, 195 5 or 200 6 and 202 4 to be 
assigned to C-2, C-I, C-26 and C-3 respectIvely and confinn the presence of the 
u-acyltetromc aCid This mOIety was attached to the cyclohexene nng at C-4 
because of the long range couplIng observed between H-5 and C-3 
A 13C_I H couphng was observed between C-24 and H-23 although H-23 and H-
24 were not coupled, suggestIng a lInkage between C-23 and C-24 Via either a 
heteroatom or quaternary carbon atom or a ketone functIOn to fonn a 5-
membered nng The cyclopentanone structure was ruled out due to the I3C 
chemical shift of C-30, which was not In agreement with the general trend that 
ketones In cyclopentanones are observed In the regIOn lower than 210 ppm94 as 
well as analysIs of the reduced denvatJve of30 This suggested the presence ofa 
sui fur atom between C-23 and C-24 to fonn a tetrahydrothlOphcnc nng. This 
conclusIOn was corroborated by companson of the I3C spectrum of 30 with that 
of (2u,3~,4u)-2-tnmethylsllyl)tetrahydrothlOphene-3,4-dlcarboxylate 32 (Figure 
4) 
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ConfinnatlOn of the tetrahydrothlOphene nng left two possIble structures for 
tetronothlOdm, A and B (FIgure 5) 
( 
tetromc aCId 
mOiety 30 2, 
oS 200 6 
o o 
A B 
Figure 5 
In order to allocate the remammg carboxylIc functIon to eIther C-26 or C-30, 
reductIOn of tetronothlOdm WIth sodIUm borohydnde was earned out, to gIve 
eplmenc alcohols 33a and 33b (FIgure 6) The molecular fonnulae of 33a and 
33b were establIshed to be C31H400SS by negatIve Ion FAB-MS data, and the 
UV spectrum was unchanged, mdlcatmg that the a-acyltetromc mOIety remamed 
unchanged and that one ketone not comprIsmg part of the chromophore of 30 
had been reduced to gIve the dlhydro derIvatIve 
The newly observed proton signal (8 395) was assIgned to H-30 by IH_IH 
COSY expenments, whIch revealed It to be spm coupled only to H-23 Thts 
establIshed the structure of the mOIety to be represented by structure A m FIg 
26 and confinned the planar structure of tetronothlOdm to be 30 (FIgure 6)94 
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1.6.3 Stereochemistry 
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30 RI = R2=C=O 
33a,33b RI = H, R2 = OH 
Figure 6 
Although the absolute stereochemIstry of tetronothlOdm remams unassIgned, the 
relattve stereochemIstry of SIX of the eIght stereo centres has been determmed by 
a senes of nOe and long·range selecttve proton expenments carned out on the 
sodIUm salt of tetronothlOdm m DMSO·d6 The nOe between H-9 and H·5b 
mdlcated the C1S dlaxlal relatIOnshIp between these two protons (FIgure 7), and 
the small couphng constant between H·9 and H-8 (2 Hz) dctermmed by a 
homodecouplmg expenment further supported the pseudoaxtal onentatlOn of H-
9, as the figure was consIstent WIth a dIhedral angle between H-9 and the plane 
of the double bond of70-80°. The C1S relatIOnshIp between the methyl group on 
C-6 and H-5 was estabhshed from a strong nOe between H-5a and H-27 and a 
very weak nOe between H-5b and H_27.94 
H,C 7 
9 
\ o 
o 
Figure 7 
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Long range selective decouphng (LSDP) expenments usmg a double IrradIatIon 
technique were used to determme the couphng constants between C-3 and the 
protons H-5b and H-9, and both were found to be less than 4 Hz. ThIS mdIcated 
a CIS relationshIp between C-3 and both H-5b and H-9, as the couphng constant 
between an aXial proton and an aXIal carbon would be larger (6-9 Hz) due to the 
trans relatIonshIp 94 
The CIS relatIonshIp between H-23 and H-25 was estabhshed by the nOe 
between these two protons (FIgure 8) Treatmen~ of the free aCId of 
tetronothIOdm WIth CD30D for five hours resulted m the dIsappearance ofH-25 
from the IH NMR spectrum Upon treatment WIth CH30H, the deuterium was 
exchanged for hydrogen WIth no epImensation observed at C-25, mdIcatmg that 
only one configuratIon at C-25 was stable m solutIOn ThIS allowed for a trans 
relatIOnshIp to be assIgned for the substItuents on C-22 and C-25, as the less 
stencally hmdered trans Isomer IS more stable then the CIS Isomer.94 
s 
Figure 8 
The relalIve stereochemIstry of SIX of the eIght stereocentres has therefore been 
establIshed by detaIled spectroscopIc analysIs, although thIS IS yet to be 
confirmed, along WIth the absolute stereochemIstry, by X-ray crystallography. 
At present, the stereochemIstry of the methyl subslItuent at C-2l and the 
hydroxy group at C-16 remams unknown The structure of tetronothIOdm 30 IS 
therefore represented as shown below 
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1.7 Synthesis of tetronothiodin 
Our synthesIs of tetronothlOdm IS based around a flexIble and convergent 
approach, wIth the molecule dIsconnected mto three umts; the oxasplroblcychc 
umt 34, the substItuted tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety 3S and the macrocychc 
framework 36 (Scheme 2) 
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Scheme 2 
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1.7.1 Synthesis of the oxaspirobicycIic unit 
1.7.1.1 Bimolecular Diels-Alder approach 
PrevIOus research wlthm the Page group has mveshgated a number of synthetic 
routes towards the oxasplroblcychc umt 34 The Imhal proposal mvolved a 
bImolecular Dlels-Alder reachon between the hydroxydJene 37 and 
mtroethylene 38 (Scheme 3) ThIs would be followed by a Nef reactIOn to YIeld 
the subshtuted cyclohexenone 40. However, the Nef reachon proved 
unsuccessful Yleldmg none of the desl~ed product, suggestmg that the necessary 
deprotonahon of the mtro compound 39 to form the mtronate amon was not 
occumng All attempts to form the reqUIred mtronate amon by other means 
resulted m decomposlhon of the startmg matenal, and so an altemahve route 
was sought. 
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A route startmg from a bImolecular Dlels-Alder reactIOn between the 
hydroxydlene 37 and phenyl vmyl sulfoxlde 44 was envIsaged, whIch mvolved 
as the key step a Pummerer rearrangement to allow formatIOn of the subshtuted 
cyclohexenone 40 (Scheme 4) 95 
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However, problems were encountered In the formabon of the intermedIate 
sulfide 46, and the route was abandoned 
Dlels-Alder reactions ubhslng the chlral dlenophIle (R)-47 were also 
Invesbgated WIthin the Page group, 
Me Me 
Me--\""O 
wY>= o~ 0 
CH:; 
(R)-47 
The stenc bulk resulting from the tert-butyl subsbtuent offers exceptIOnal 
dlastereofaclal selecbvlty In the Dlels-Alder reactIOn and In addlbon thIS class of 
dlenophlle has a tendency to undergo hIghly exo speCIfic Dlels-Alder reactIOns, 
ThIS IS due to the dIpole moment formed In the translbon states, as descnbed by 
Berson96 who concluded that In Dlels-Alder reactIOns between cyclopentadlene 
43 
and methyl acrylate and related compounds, the dipole moments formed In the 
exo transItIon state would largely cancel each other out, whereas the dipole 
moments In the endo transItIon state would form a larger permanent dipole 
moment. This would Increase the energy of the endo transitIOn state, and make It 
unfavourable (Scheme 5). 
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Scheme 5 
A synthetIc route towards the oxasplroblcychc umt 34 was devised, with the key 
step beIng a highly exo-selectIvc and highly stereofaclally selectIve Dlels-Alder 
reactIon between the hydroxydiene 37 and the chiral dlenophlle (R)-47 (Scheme 
6).97 
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However, problems were encountered with the Dlels-Alder reactIOn which did 
not proceed as planned, despite a number of different reactIOn conditions being 
employed, pOSSibly due to the Instablhty of the dlene to polymensatlOn, or the 
susceptlblhty of the dlOxolanc nng to aCidIC attack The faIlure of this reactIOn 
pathway led to the discontinuatIOn of this particular synthelic route, With other 
approaches conSidered 
1.7.1.2 An alternative Diels-Alder approach 
One such approach again Involved as a key step the use of a Dlels-Alder 
reaction, With the synthetic route YieldIng 61, a dlastereOlsomer of the target 
oxasplroblcychc mOIety 34, (Scheme 7) 97,98 
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The prevIOusly synthesIsed hydroxydlene 55 was coupled wIth acroleIn, whIch 
underwent a one-pot Dlels-Alder reactIOn, followed by cychsalIon of the 
resultIng aldehyde The DlCls-Alder reaclIon In thIs Instance was promoted by 
the InteractIOn of the hydroxy funclIon of 55 and the carbonyl of acrolem 
OXldalIon of the resultIng Dlels-Alder products gave 58 as a SIngle Isomer In 
good YIeld HydroxylatlOn USIng (lS)-(+)-(camphorsulfonyl)oxazmdme YIelded 
the a-hydroxy lactone 59 AcylatIOn WIth ethyl malonyl chlonde to gIve 60 was 
followed by the addItIOn of potassIUm bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde to InIlIate a 
Dleckmann cychsatlOn (Scheme 8) 
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Fmally, the pnmary alcohol of the Dlekmann cyclisatton product was oXidised 
to )'leld the oxasplroblCyclic product 61, a dlastereOlsomer of the desired target 
34. 
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This Incorrect stereochemistry anses as a result of the u-hydroxylatlOn of 58 
occumng exclUSIvely from the less hindered face Access to the lower face IS 
blocked by the methyl substttuent, resultmg In a single, undeSIred stereOlsomer. 
1.7.1.3 The ring-opened approach 
Recent research wIthin the Page group has led to the successful completiOn of 
the fonnal synthesIs of the deSIred splrocycle 34 99 In order to establish the 
correct stereochemIstry at the hydroxy posltton In lactone 59, attentIOn was 
moved away from the eIs-fused bIcyclic Untt 58 as access to the deSIred lower 
face dunng u-hydroxylatlOn IS dlsfavoured. Instead, the deCISIOn was made to 
work WIth a nng-opened precursor m order to mtroduce the deSIred substttutton 
with the correct stereochemIstry pnor to nng closure 
47 
Hydroxydlene 55 was prepared m the same manner as m prevIOus synthetIc 
routes, before undergomg a Dlels-Alder reactIon wIth propenal SodIUm 
borohydnde was then used to reductIvely nng open the resultmg lactols 56 and 
57 (Scheme 9) 
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The less hmdered hydroxyl group of the resultmg dlOl 62 reqUIred protectIOn, to 
allow oXIdatIOn of the hydroxyl group closest to the nng Tert-butyl 
dlphenylsllyl chlonde was chosen as the protectmg reagent, as the bulky alkyl 
substItuents would mcrease stenc repulsIOn wIth the more hmdered hydroxyl 
group and favour reactIon at the deSIred sIte ReactIOn wIth I 2 eqUIvalents of 
tert-butyl dlphenylsllyl chlonde m dlchloromethane at ambIent temperature led 
to a 60% YIeld of the deSIred mono-protected dlOl 63 
Several oXldatIve methods were mve;tIgated for the transformatIOn of dlOl 63 to 
the reqUIred aldehyde 64, mcludmg the use of chromIUm (VI) reagents, 
hypervalent IOdme (V) reagents and actIvated dImethyl sulfoxlde, all WIth 
48 
limited or no success 99 FetIzon's reagent was subsequently employed, which 
utIlizes silver carbonate adsorbed onto a Celite'" support, and this provided a 
route through to the aldehyde 64 In moderate Yield. 
Although prevIOus attempts to Install the reqUIred hydroxyl group by a-
hydroxylatIon of lactone 58 (Scheme 7) had resulted In the InstallatIon of the 
Incorrect stereochemistry, It was felt that there was less stenc hindrance to the 
deSired bottom face of aldehyde 64, and so direct a-hydroxylatIon was 
attempted However all approaches tned were unsuccessful, and so an Indirect 
route was conceived (Scheme 10). 
A" TBDPSO)'~' 
64 
TIPSOTf. NEt, 
DCM,O °C, 16h 
34% 
65 
~"'" ~"" DMOO, acLlone ' + .' o °C 16h 'OH " 'OH 
, TBDPSOJ 0.0 TBDPSOj ~O 
66 67 
7723 
Scheme 10 
Aldehyde 64 was treated With tmsopropyl sllyl tnflate to Yield the sIlyl enol 
ether 65 ThiS was then reacted With a solutIOn of dlmethyldlOxlrane In acetone 
to carry out the a-hydroxylatlOn and afford an Inseparable mixture of 
dlastereolsomers 66 and 67.99 
Further work would reqUIre removal of the sllyl protectIng group and oXidatIOn 
to the a-hydroxy lactone 68 (Scheme 11), followed by a repeat of the earlier 
49 
work by Vahedl, outlmed m Scheme 7, to YIeld the demed oxasplroblcychc 
product 34 
67 
69 
AcOH orTFA 
[0] 
68 
I KHMDS, -78 to 0 °C 
2 OXIdatIOn 
Scheme 11 
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1.7.2 Synthesis ofthe tetrahydrothiophene moiety 
1.7.2.1 Tetrahydrothiophenes in other natural products 
Tetrahydrotluophenes are found m a wide vanety of naturally occurnng 
compounds, many of which are of great mterest due to their bIOlogical acttvlty 
Some notable examples Include the glucosidase mhlbltors salacInol 70 and 
kotalanol 71 tOO, tol These compounds were extracted from the Hlppocrateaceae 
plant SalaclG retIculate WIG HT, wlpespread throughout Sn Lanka and South 
India, extracts of which have been tradlttonally used as a treatment for non-
msulm-dependent diabetes 
50 
OH 
~OH 
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Thcse compounds with thelT umque zWlttenomc structures, along with many 
analogues, have been synthesised by several groups mcludmg Yuasa and co-
workers, whose synthesIs of the tetrahydrothlOphene mOiety of both salacmol 
and kotalanol from the sugar D-xylofuranose IS outlmed m Schemc 12 102 
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Followmg synthetIc routes descnbed by Ingles l03 and Van ES,104 the 
mtennedlates 76 and 77 were obtamed The CIS dlol of D-xylofuranose was 
protected as the acetal, followed by converSIOn of the pnmary alcohol to the 
tosylate ReactIOn wIth the sodIUm salt of benzyl mercaptan YIelded 74, the 
remammg alcohol was then protected as the benzyl ether and the acetal removed 
to gIve the two Isomers 76 and 77 CychsatIon by IOdmatIon usmg a mIxture of 
!Od me, tnphenylphosphme and ImIdazole then produced the bIcyclIc 78 as a 
smgle product, suggestmg eqUllIbnum between 76 and 77 under the reactIOn 
condItIOns Compound 78 was treated wIth sodIUm cyanoborohydnde to InItIate 
the one-pot hydrolysIs and reductIOn to fonn the tetrahydrothlOphene 79, and 
finally a BIrch reductIOn produced the desIred salacmol and kotalanol mOIety 
80 
Other naturally occumng compounds contammg a tetrahydrothlOphene nng 
mclude a class of potentIal mhlbltors of HIV based on 4-thlOnucleosldes (FIgure 
9) 
o 
'l'X 
R O HO OH 
81 82 83 
Figure 9 
There has been much synthetIc mterest m these compounds, WIth a number of 
synthetIc routes publIshed m the literature 105, 106 107, 108 The syntheSIS of the 
tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety of82 by Walker IS outlIned m scheme 13 
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2-Deoxy-D-erythropentose 84 was reacted sequentlally wIth 1% methanohc 
hydrochlonc aCId and sIlver carbonate, followed by sodIUm hydnde, benzyl 
bromIde and tetrabutylammomum IOdIde to give 85 In a 93% Yield Treatment 
of 85 wIth benzyl mercaptan under aCIdIC condltlons produced 3,5-dl-o-benzyl-
2-deoxy-D-erythro-pentose dlbenzyl dlthIOacetal 86, whIch was converted to the 
mesylate 87 Cychsatlon was effected by reactlon wIth tetrabutylammomum 
IOdIde and barium carbonate to gIve the tetrahydrothIOphene 88 
PossIbly the best known naturally occumng product contaInIng a 
tetrahydrothIOphene nng IS D-bIOtIn 90 FIrst Isolated In 1941 from beef hver, 
D-bIOtIn or vItamIn H has attracted slgmficant Interest as a target for total 
synthesIs, and numerous examples eXIst In the hterature InvolVIng enzymatlc 
resolutIOn,J09 chlral methods InvolVing carbohydrates, I 10 I I I cysteIne I 12.113 or L-
aspartic aCId, 114 or as)'1ilmetnc synthesIs 115. I I 6 
90 
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One such synthesIs by Chen l17 Involved as the key steps a phosphonc aCid 
catalysed cychsatlOn of a dlcarboxyhc aCid to the anhydnde followed by 
conversIOn with sodIUm sulfide to the correspondIng thlOanhydnde (Scheme 
14) 
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Another synthesIs, by Marquet,118 fonned the tetrahydrothlOphene nng by 
reactIon of a dlmesylate with sodIUm sulfide (Scheme 15) 
o )l 
BnN NBn LIAIH4 
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Scheme 15 
1.7.2.2 Other syntheses of tetrahydrothiophencs 
Na,S 
95 96 
Other examples of synthetIc routes for the fonnatIon of tetrahydrothlOphenes 
can be found m the hterature In 2000, Ovennan" 9 reported a new method for 
stereocontrolled syntheSIS of tetrahydrothlOphenes by aCid-promoted 
condensatIOn of mercapto allyhc a1cohols 97 With aldehydes or by 
rearrangement of 5-alkenyl oxathlOlanes such as 98 (Scheme 16) The 
differentiatIng feature of thiS synthetIc route IS that the key nng-closmg step 
54 
1Ovolves fonnatlOn of a carbon-carbon bond, rather than the fonnahon of a 
carbon-suI fur bond as m most syntheses of subslItuted tetrahydrothlOphenes 
o Me-:A 
RI S RJ 
100 
98 
Scheme 16 
A new synthelIc route to the fonnatlOn of tetrahydrothlOphenes was reported by 
Jana m 2003. 120 They reported the electrophlle-promoted thlOethenficalIon of 1-
sulfanyl and 2-sulfanylpentenol denvalIves The cycloethenfiatlOn could be 
promoted eIther by IOdIne or selemum, and a range of YIelds and seleclIvllIes 
were obta1Oed (Scheme 17). 
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WIth the 2-sulfanyl pentenol denvatIves 102, 5-endo cychsatlOn always 
occurred, regardless of the electrophlle. WIth I-sulfanyl pentenol specIes 105, 
treatment wIth IOdme provIdes the 6-endo product 106, whIle selemum 
electrophIles gIve 5-exo tetrahydrothlOphenes 104 
Recently, BenettI and Polhm have descnbed the synthesIs of 3,4-substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphenes through tandem Mlchael-Henry and Mlchael-Michael 
reactIOns 121 They reacted 1,4-dlthIane-2,5-dlOl 107 (the dlmer of 
merceptoacetaldehyde) wIth a mtroalkene generated In situ from the precu~sor 
108, m a Mlchael reactIOn ThIs gave a SUItable mtennedlate 109 able to 
undergo an Intramolecular Henry reactIOn (Scheme 18) 
107 108 
Mlchael 
reactIOn 
Scheme 18 
109 
Henry 
reactIOn 
H°tf~ 
s 
110 
They also perfonned a WlttIg reactIon between 107 and a stablhsed 
phosphorane to YIeld 4-mercapto-2-butenoate 1I 1, a SUItable partner for the 
masked mtroalkene 108 m a tandem Mlchael-Mlchael reaction to fonn 
substItuted tetrahydrothlOphenes (Scheme 19) 
+ RJNO, Mlchael [\~f~'l Mlchael Elo,cCf' HS~CO,EI - R reactIOn reaction AeO S 
111 108 112 113 
Scheme 19 
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1.7.2.3 Biosynthesis of tetrahydrothiophencs 
Whilst no research has been carned out mto the bIOsynthesIs of tetronothlOdm, 
the bIOsynthesIs of another tetrahydrothlOphene-contammg compound, blOtm, 
has been extensively mveshgated. BlOtm IS one of eight sulfur-contammg 
cofactors - molecules which bmd to enzymes and are reqUired for the catalysIs 
of bIOchemical reachons - found m hvmg systems These eight are coenzyme A 
114, S-adenosylmethlOnme (SAM) 115, thiamme pyrophosphate 116, D-blOtm 
90, molybdoptenn 117, lipoIc aCid 118, co enzyme M 119 and N-(7-
mercaptoheptanoyl)threomne phosphate 120 (Figure 10).122 
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N~N,\ 0 0 Y)l0 0 l!.. J- / 11 11 SH 
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Both thiamIn 116 and bIOtIn 90 are essenllal vitamInS In the human diet 
ThiamIn, vitamIn B\, IS an Important cofactor In carbohydrate metabolism, 
whilst bIOtIn, vitamIn H or B7, plays an Important role In some enzymallc 
carboxylatIOn reactIOns 
In contrast to the relallvely simple formatIOn of a carbon-suI fur bond In orgamc 
synthesIs, whICh usually proceeds by nucleophilic attack of sulfur onto a carbon 
e1ectrophlle, the bIOsynthesIs of a carbon-suI fur bond IS more Intncate The 
suI fur source In the bIOsynthesIs of both thlarmn and bIOtIn was Imllally thought 
to be cysteIne, though In the case of blOtm, recent studies have revealed the 
mtermedlate suI fur sources to be much more complex.123, 124. 125 
1.7.2.3.1 Biosynthesis ofthiamin 
The thIamIn bIOsynthesIs m Escherzchw coil IS Illustrated m Scheme 20 The 
thiazole 121 IS synthesised from tyrosIne 122, cysteme 123 and deoxy-D-
xylulose-5-phosphate 124 In a complex two-electron oXldallve condensatIOn, 
requmng the partlclPallon of at least SIX proteIns 122 
+ 
--<\ /; N:(-I0PP 
N 
123 NH, s~oPP s~oP 125 <-. I 
---- <\ I ---- N- N 
ThlFSGH N I) Thiamin pho~phJ.te ------.I ~
ThlI synthase ---- \\ /; 
Th,J 11) Thlamm phosphate N kllld~e 121 
122 124 116 
Scheme 20 
The thlazole IS then coupled with the pyrimidIne 125, followed by 
phosphorylatIOn to generate thIamIn 116 
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1.7.2.3.2 Biosynthesis of biotin 
The bIOsynthesIs of blOtm m Escherzchza col! and BacIllus species IS thought to 
ongmate from plmehc aCid 126, which IS converted over a number of steps mto 
dethlOblOtm 127, with the key carbon-sulfur bond-formmg step bemg the 
transformahon of dethlOblOtm 127 to blOtm 90 (Scheme 21) 126 
126 127 90 
Scheme 21 
Contrary to mlhal behefs, the sulfur source for the transformahon of 
dethlOblOtll1 to blOtm IS not cysteme, but blOtm synthase,l27 A sample of blOtm 
synthase was obtamed from E col!, and was found to be a homodlmer, 
conslstmg of two Iron-sui fur clusters It has been shown by radlOlabellll1g 
studies that It IS these clusters that provide the sui fur source for the reach on, and 
not cystell1e 
The conversIOn of dethlOblOtm 127 to blOtm 90 reqUires stochlOmetnc quanhhes 
of biotll1 synthase, and uhhses S-adenosyl methIOnine (SAM) 115 as a co-
substrate The products of the reactIOn are D-blOtm 90 and the SAM-denved 
products methIOnine 128 and deoxyadenosme 129 (Scheme 22) 122 
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1.7.2.3.3 Biosynthesis oftetronothiodin 
129 90 
To date there are no publIshed studIes of the bIOsynthesIs or synthesIs of 
tetronothIOdm ThIS thesIs detaIls our work 111to the syntheSIS of the 
tetrahydrothIOphene mOIety 35 of tetronothIOdm 
60 
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Chapter 2 
Results & Discussion 
2. Results and Discussion 
Our first approach towards the synthesIs of the tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety 1 IS 
outlIned In scheme I. 
H?s° 11 x 
1I0,C,> ", 
II s 
o 
2 3 
5 4 
Scheme 1 
As the a-keto aCId functIOnalIty was potentIally unstable to the reactIon 
condItIons employed In other transformatIOns, we decIded that thIs group would 
be best masked as the tnmethylsllyl acetylene 2 As reported by Page, I such 
groups may be OXIdIsed readily to the correspondIng a-keto esters by treatment 
WIth a mIxture of osmIum tetroxIde and I-butyl hydroperoxlde (Scheme 2) 
OS04 
t-BuOOH 
R"OH 
Scheme 2 
The tnmethylsllyl acetylene IS reacted wIth osmIUm tetroxIde (5 % w/w) and 
five eqUlvalents of t-butyl hydroperoxlde m an alcohohc solutlOn at 0 cC, 
mIll ally to fonn an a-keto acylsllane 8 (Scheme 3) 
6 
OS04 
I-BuOOH 
OS04 
,-BuOOH 
7 8 
R'OH 
o OSlMc} 
>=< R OR' 
10 9 
Scheme 3 
The more electrophlhc carbonyl group of the a-keto acyls!lane 8 IS attacked by 
the alcohol, followed by a Brook-type rearrangement to gIve 10 Further 
osmIUm tetroxIde-catalysed oXldatlOn YIelds the a-keto ester 1 L 
2_1 Nitro-aldol route 
We envIsaged that mstallallon of the branched alkyl ch am could occur by a 
Gngnard addlllon to ketone 5, followed by dehydratlOn of the resultmg alcohol 
As shown m scheme 4, the nng-c1osmg step m the syntheSIS of the 
tetrahydrothlOphene would be achIeved by the reacllon between a dlmesylate 12 
and anhydrous sodIUm sulfide 
2 
d,qt)°R 
o OR t\: -i, =""00MS I ~ ~ -SI == OH \ 7'" I OMs I OH /S\ 
5 12 13 
il 
0 
O=N+ O--/-- lOO--/--
-i, =",,(\--0 <=== -s, =''''~O I OH I OH 
15 14 
Scheme 4 
There are several literature examples of this dlmesylate displacement to be 
found,2, 3 mcludmg a total synthesIs of the vltamm blOtm, m which the key 
cyclisatlOn of a dlmesylate to the reqUIred tetrahydrothlOphene IS carned out m 
excellent Yield usmg sodIUm sulfide4 (Scheme 5). 
Na,S 
16 17 18 
Scheme 5 
A key step m the synthesIs would be a mtro-aldol reactIOn to form the ~­
mtroalcohol15 Two molecules would be synthesised, a tnmethylsllyl-protected 
alkynal 19 and a mtro compound with a protected dlOl 20 (Scheme 6) A stereo 
3 
controlled mtro-aldol reactIOn would then be carned out as the C-C bond 
forrnmg step, mtroducmg two new chlfal centres The stereochemIstry at the 
mtro-carbon IS not Important, as the chlrahty of thIs carbon atom wIll be 
removed later, however the correct stereochemIstry must be mtroduced at the 
other centre 
o 
mtro-aldol 1 O=N+ ,0'i--
-s, - 0 0 
I 011 
19 20 15 
Scheme 6 
A Nef reactIOn would then be earned out to oXIdIze the mtro group to the 
ketone 14, followed by deprotectlOn of the dlOl and conversIOn of the two 
pnmary alcohols to the dlmesylate 12 
2.1.1 Synthesis of the nitro component 
In order to attempt the mtro-aldol reactIon, (4R)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4-
carbaldehyde 22 was synthesIsed from D-manmtol 21 (Scheme 7) 
4 
HO +0 
Z. "J" 110, ' 011 2-Methoxypropene NaI04!S,02 f~>< p-TSA, DMF H20 CH2CI2 I 0 011 84 % 72 % 0 OH 0t-
21 22 23 
NH20H HCI 
89% H2O 
f:>< urea hydrogen peroxIde f:>< TFAA 
o)to- MeCN, 0 °C N_OII 
90% 
20 24 
Scheme? 
The two pnmary dlOls of D-manmtol were protected USing two equivalents of 
2-methoxypropene, and the resulting 1,2-dl[(4R)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolan-4-
yl]ethane-I,2-dlOl 22 was cleaved USing sodIUm penodate5 to Yield two 
eqUivalents of (4R)-2,2-dlmethyl-1 ,3-dlOxolane-4-carbaldehyde 23 (Scheme 8) 
A cyclic penodate Intennedlate 26 IS fonned, and this Intennedlate subsequently 
breaks down to Yield two eqUivalents of aldehyde 23 
An Imhally poor YIeld resulting from the addlhon of sodIUm penodate to a 
soluhon of dlOl 22 and sodIUm bicarbonate In dlchloromethane water (2: I), was 
Improved slgmficantly by uhlIsIng SIlica gel-bound sodIUm penodate 6 
5 
22 25 26 23 
Scheme 8 
The use of sIlica gel-bound sodmm penodate provIded a much cleaner and more 
effiCIent route to the aldehyde than the use of lead tetraacetate,7 whIch may also 
be used to effect such transfonnahons, but whIch resulted m slgmficant 
contammatlOn of the product. 
The aldehyde 23 was subsequently converted to the OXIme 24 usmg an aqueous 
soluhon of hydroxyl am me hydrochlonde,8 and finally oXIdIsed to gIve the 
deSIred (4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dlOxolane 20 by generatlOn of 
peroxltnlluoroacellc aCId from a mIxture of urea-hydrogen peroxIde and 
tnlluoroacellc anhydnde 9 
An altcrnahve to the use of a large excess of peroxltnfluoroacetlc aCId IS the 
methyltnoxorhemum-catalysed oXldatlOn of oXlmes, ID whIch also employs the 
urea-hydrogen peroxIde complex, although under mIlder condlhons However 
these condlllons gIve best results when oXldlsmg dromallc oxnnes and resultcd 
m poor YIelds wIth thIS substrate 
6 
2.1.2 Synthesis of the aldehyde 
The reqUired aldehyde 19 was prepared from 2-propyn-l-ol as shown In Scheme 
9. 
rOil 1 2 eq "·BuLI, THF,· 78 °C 
2 TMSCl,·78 to 0 °C 
79% 
27 28 
Scheme 9 
PCC, CH,Ci, 
54 % 
19 
Alkyne 27 was deprotonated uSing two eqUivalents of n-butylhthlUm and 
protected wIth a tnmethylsIlylchlonde to gIve 28 In good YIeld, as descnbed by 
Davlson et alII A number of methods were Invesllgated to carry out the 
OXIdatIOn of the pnmary alcohol to the aldehyde 19, and these are outhned 
below. 
2.1.2.1 The Swern oxidation 
The first oxtdalIon attempt made use of the Swcm OXIdatIOn FIrst reported In 
1981,12 It Involves the acllvalIon of dllnethylsulfoxlde by oxalylchlonde at low 
temperature, typIcally -78 to -40 °C (Scheme 10) The Swem oXIdatIon IS a 
generally hIgh YIeldIng reaclIon, affording aldehyde and ketones from pnmary 
and secondary alcohols respecllvely under mIld condlllons, wIth no over-
OXIdatIOn observed The products obtained are somellmes clean enough to be 
used wIthout the need for further punficatIOn 
7 
The Imtial adduct 31 between dlmethylsulfoxlde and oxalylchlonde collapses to 
fonn the more reactive dlmethylchlorosulfomum salt 32 This IS attacked by an 
alcohol to produce the alkoxysulfomum IOn 34, which IS deprotonated by a 
base, typically tnethylamIne, to fonn ylIde 35. FInally this undergoes a 
rearrangement to yIeld the deSIred carbonyl compound, produCIng 
dlmethylsulfide as a by-product One advantage of the Swem oXidatIOn IS that 
thiS, along with the other byproducts produced, may be easily removed In 
vaCllO, elImmatIng the need for further punficatlOn steps. 
r~(1 0) S5rCl ~o 9.J~ j /~" 0 0-
30 } , /~" Cl 
29 31 
36 3S 
Scheme 10 
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In the oXidatIon of pnmary alcohol 28, the Swem procedure was camed out at 
both -78 QC and -40 QC, however the optImum conditIOns only gave a poor 
Yield of23 %, despite pUrIficatIOn of all reagents prIor to use (Scheme 11) 
8 
\~OH 
/S. 
\ 
28 
o 
9 C1)l ,Cl A, - If 
o 
THF, _40°C 
23% 
Scheme 11 
19 
A van ant on the Swern OXidatIOn was also attempted, whIch allowed for the use 
of higher temperatures 
2.1.2.2 The variant Swern oxidation 
An altcrnattve to the claSSIC Swern OXidatIOn was reported by Glacomelh m 
2001. 13 It utthses 2,4,6-tnchloro[I,3,5]tnazme to acttvate dlmethylsulfoxlde, 
rather than oxalyl chlonde as used m the Swern oXldatton The acttvatlOn of 
dlmethylsulfoxlde usmg tradlhonal reagents such as oxalyl chlonde and thlOnyl 
chI on de can result m VIOlent and exothenmc reacttons, and IS usually carned 
out at temperatures of -78 cC to prevent formahon of undeSirable byproducts, 
or decomposlhon of the dimethyl alkoxysulfonlUm salt One major advantage of 
2,4,6-tnchloro[ I ,3,5]tnazme IS that the acttvatton IS extremely mild and may be 
carned out at 0 cC wIth no apparent decompOSitIon TypIcal reachon condItIons 
mvolve a temperature of -30°C to aVOId the formatIOn of any chloro-denved 
byproducts or thlOmethyl ethers 
The addlhon of dlmethylsulfoxlde to 2,4,6-tnchloro[ I ,3,5]tnazme results m the 
formatIOn of a dimethyl alkoxysulfonlUm species 38 (Scheme 12) ThiS IS 
attacked by an alcohol to Yield a further alkoxysulfomum IOn 34 DeprotonatlOn 
9 
by a base, usually tnethylamme, fonns an yhde 35, whIch undergoes a 
rearrangement to YIeld the carbonyl specIes 36, hberatmg dlmethylsulfide m the 
process 
36 
\+ -
s-o 
I 
29 
+ 
37 
35 
Scheme 12 
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In thIs mstance, the alcohol 28 was oXIdIsed usmg 2,4,6-tnchloro[ I ,3,5]tnazme 
and dlmethylsulfoxlde at a temperature of -30°C, resultmg m a slIghtly 
mcreased YIeld of 38 %, compared to the standard Swem condItIons, whIch 
produced a YIeld of 23 % (Scheme 13) 
\ /,OH 
/s\ 
28 
THF, .30 °C 
38% 
Scheme 13 
19 
10 
2.1.2.3 Oxidation using hypervalent iodine reagents 
Followmg the limited success of the Swem type procedures, oXidatiOn usmg 
hypervalent IOdme reagents was mvestlgated Such reagents have the advantage 
of mild reactiOn conditions, the elimmatlon of expensive and potentially tOXIC 
metals, and there IS no productiOn of tOXIC by-products However care must be 
taken when usmg such reagents as they may be explosive when dned 
2.1.2.3.1 Oxidation using Dess Martin periodinane (DMP) 
The most commonly used hypervalent IOdme reagent IS Dess Martm 
penodmane (DMP) (I, I, I-tnacetoxy-I,I-dlhydro-I ,2-benzlOdoxol-3(lH)-one) 
40 
DMP 
40 
Dess Martm penodmane has become a widely used oXidant for the selective 
converSiOn of pnmary and secondary alcohols to the correspondmg carbonyl 
compounds under very mild conditions The oXldatlve mechamsm IS not fully 
understood but IS thought to proceed by displacement of one acetate ligand by 
the alcohol, forrmng an mtermedlate which collapses to form the carbonyl 
compound, acetic aCid and a reduced IOdme species 
II 
OXidatIOn of the pnmary alcohol 28 was attempted using I S eqUivalents of 
DMP m dlchloromethane at ambient temperature (Scheme 14) 
DeM, 11, 24 h 
)( 
28 19 
Scheme 14 
However, none of the desired aldehyde was Isolated from the reacllon, with 
only a small quanllty of unreacted startmg matenal recovered 
2.1.2.3.2 o-Iodoxybcnzoic acid oxidation 
OXidatIOn usmg another hypervalent lodme oXidant, o-lOdoxybenzOlc aCid (IBX) 
41 was also attempted. IBX was chosen as It IS an effecllve oXidant of pnmary 
alcohols with no over oXidatIOn to the carboxyhc aCid 14 IBX IS a precursor of 
Dess-Martm penodmane (DMP) 40 and IS prepared from 2-lOdobenzOlc aCid 42 
(Scheme IS) 
r( ~Oll 
o 
42 
IBX 
41 
Scheme 15 
Ac,O 
AcOH 
DMP 
40 
12 
Onc of the major advantages of IBX over other slmtlar OXIdants IS ItS ablhty to 
tolerate mOIsture and water, and It IS also easy to freshly prepare before use The 
oXIdatIOn IS based on a proposed two step mechanIsm (Scheme 16)15 mvolvmg 
a fast pre-eqUlhbnum step that fonns an alkyloxYlOdmane OXIde reactIve 
mtennedlate 43 and a molecule of water through hgand exchange at IOdme, 
followed by a rate-detennmmg step to YIeld the carbonyl compound and 
IOdosobenzOlc aCId 44 
Oil ~OH 
RAR' + I '0 h' 
0 
33 41 
~low 
43 
fast 
36 
Scheme 16 
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+ H20 
OXIdatIOn of the pnmary alcohol 28 WIth IBX was attempted usmg a procedure 
descnbed by Fngeno l4 usmg dlmethylsulfoxlde as a solvent at ambIent 
temperature (Scheme 17) 
13 
o;~H 
o )( 
DMSO, rt, 48 h 
28 19 
Scheme 17 
However, none of the desired aldehyde 19 could be Isolated from the reactIOn 
mixture OXidatIOn was then attempted USIng a reactIOn with IBX at high 
temperature with ethyl acetate as a solvent, as descnbed by More and FInney.16 
Although a range of pnmary and secondary alcohols were reported to be 
oXidised et1iclently and cleanly, with no need for punficatlOn of the products 
due to the InsolubilIty of IBX and the reactIOn by-products, no oXidatIon was 
observed of the substrate 28 In this case (Scheme 18) 
/\ 
EtOAc, 80 "C, 48 h 
28 19 
Scheme 18 
14 
2.1.2.4 Oxidation using chromium (VI) 
OXldatton methods uttlIzmg chromIUm (VI) reagents were also mvesttgated. 
There are many reported chromIUm (VI) reagents, although many early methods 
such as the Jones, Sarett or Collms oXldattons mvolve the use of chromIUm 
tnoxlde wIth the assocIated problems of toxIcIty due to large excesses of 
oXIdant reqUIred, the labour mtenslve preparatIOn of reagents and the tendency 
to overoxldlse pnmary alcohols to carboxylIc aCIds 17 
Problems wIth these early chromIUm (VI) reagents led to the development of 
new oXIdants such as pyndmlUm chlorochromate (PCC) and pyndmlUm 
dIchromate (PDC) (FIgure I) 
PDC 
FIgure 1 
o 
N 
, 
H 
PCC 
These salts have the advantages of bemg commercIally aVaIlable, non-
hygroscoPlc and therefore easIer to handle and store, as well as bemg soluble m 
a wIde range of organIc solvents They oXIdIse alcohols to aldehydes and 
ketones wIth no overoxldatlOn, typIcally as soluttons m dlchloromethane or 
N,N-dlmethylfonnamlde by the process shown In FIgure 2. 
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R2CHOH + Cr (VI) R2CHO + Cr (IV) 
R2CHOH + Cr (IV) R2COH + Cr (Ill) 
R2COH + Cr (VI) R2CHO + Cr(V) 
R2CHOH + Cr (V) R2CHO + Cr (Ill) 
Figure 2 
OXidatIOn of the alcohol 28 was attempted uSlllg pyndllllUm chlorochromate 
(PCC) III dlchloromethane, as reported by Hams and GaJewskt,18 and this 
produced some of the deSired aldehyde 19, but III poor YIeld (Scheme 19) 
28 
Cl 
N 
, 
H 
DCM, rt 
14% 
Scheme 19 
19 
The poor Yield was possibly a result of the poor form of the product, a very 
stlcky soltd was formed by the reaction, leadlllg to problems III Isolatlllg the 
product from the chromIUm byproducts The reactIOn was then attempted with a 
I I mixture of PCC and celtte III dlchloromethane which resulted III a free 
Oowlllg powdery product, from which the deSIred aldehyde 19 could be eaSily 
Isolated, Improvlllg the Yield slgmficantly (Scheme 20) 
16 
28 
o 
N 
, 
H 
CICr03- / cehte 
DC M, rt 
54% 
Scheme 20 
2.1.2.5 Oxidation using manganese dioxide 
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The use of achvated manganese dlOxlde as ao OXIdIZIng agent was first reported 
by Ball et af In 1948,19 In the oXldatlOn of vItamIn A 45 to retInal 46 (Scheme 
21). 
~CII'OII 
45 
MnO, 
Petroleum ether 
ri, 5 d 
80% 
Scheme 21 
~CIIO 
46 
It has >ub>equently become a staodard reagent for the oXldatlOn of allyhe 
a1cohols In petroleum ether, acetone or chloroform,20,21,22 propargyhe alcohols 
In dlchloromethane,2),24 and benzyhe or heterocyehc aleohols In chloroform or 
acetone 25 26 
Achvated manganese dlOxlde has been prepared by maoy methods, IncludIng 
the reachon of aqueous solutlOns of manganese sui fate and potassIUm 
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pcnnanganate at varymg pH values,27,28 the pyrolysIs of manganese salts such 
as manganese carbonate29 or manganese mtnte,30 or by the reactIOn of an 
aqueous solutIOn of manganese dlchloride tetrahydrate wIth potassIUm 
pennanganate to YIeld an extremely achve fonn of manganese dIOxIde 31 All 
these preparatIOns reqUIre the manganese dIOxIde to be dned thoroughly before 
use Altemahvely, achvated manganese dIOxIde IS now commerCIally aVaIlable 
and may be purchased from chemIcal reagent supphers 
The mechamsm of achvated - manganese dIOxIde oXldahon IS not known, 
however It IS thought to proceed VIa a proposed free radIcal process32 (Scheme 
22), 
Mn02 coordmatlOn 
R-C1lz01IlMn02 
adsorbtlOn 
47 48 
pll 
R-CHO/Mn(lIl) -
all 
53 52 51 
Scheme 22 
P R-CH)O- Mn(VI) 
- OH 
49 
"d.cal 11 fonnatlOn 
pH 
R-CIIO- Mn(lIl) 
OH 
50 
The substrate IS adsorbed onto the surface of the oXIde, followed by the 
fonnatJon of a coordInated complex 49 Transfer of a hydrogen atom then 
occurs, to YIeld the stable radIcal 50 whIch undergoes mtramolecular transfer 
followed by desorptlOn to gIve the carbonyl product 53 
More recent developments Include the use of acllvated manganese dIoxIde In 
tandem OXIdatIOn processes, where an alcohol IS OXIdIsed to the correspondIng 
18 
aldehyde and then further funclIonahsed Vla for Instance a W[ttIg reactIon, 
estenficatlOn, amide formatIOn, or a range of other reactIons In a one-pot 
process Taylor ulIhsed aClIvated manganese dlOx[de m his tandom ox[datlOn 
process-W[tlIg reactIOns as shown m Scheme 23 33,34 
MnO" CH,Ci" rt, 2 d 
pr~OIl Ph3P~CHCO,Et P'~ 81 %(E,ZZ,Z~ 91) C02E! 
54 55 
MnO" CH,CI" rt, 2 d 
~ 
Ph,P~CHCO,Me ~,02Me 011 82 % (E Z ~ 4 1) 
56 57 
Scheme 23 
The ox[dalton of pnmary and secondary alcohols to the correspondIng 
aldehydes by manganese dioxide [S usually carned out In ahphatIe or aromalIc 
hydrocarbons, chlonnated hydrocarbons, THF or acetone, however oXidatIon 
has also been achieved under solvent-free cond[tions35 (Scheme 24) 
~Oll MnO" rt, 24 h 'y""mo 
Cl 81 % Cl 
58 59 
~Oll MnO" rt, 24 h V'IIO 
87 % I"" 
60 61 
aOIl Mn020 rt, 72 h ao 
67% 
62 63 
Scheme 24 
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Manganese dioxide oXidatIOn of 28 was also attempted, USIng commerCially 
aVaIlable activated magnesIUm dIOXide, dned overnight at 120 QC before use 
The alcohol 28 and activated manganese dIOxide were dissolved In 
dlchloromethane and stirred at ambient temperature for twenty four hours 
(Scheme 25) 
0 
\~Oll MnO, \/11 " /s\ hDC M, rt, 24 h /s\ 
28 19 
Scheme 25 
None of the deSired aldehyde 19 was obtamed however, the startIng alcohol 28 
bemg the only product Isolated from the reactIOn mixture 
Table I gives a summary of the oXldalIon methods attempted. 
Reaction Time 
OXidISIng Agent Solvent 
(h) 
Yield (%) 
DMSO / (COClh THF 4 23 
DMSO / 2,4,6-
THF 2 38 
nchloro[ 1 ,3,5]tnazlm 
DMP DCM 24 SM 
IBX DMSO 48 SM 
IBX EtOAc 48 SM 
PCC DCM 20 14 
PCC/Cehte DCM 20 54 
Mn02 DCM 24 S.M 
Table 1. Summary of oXidatIOn attempts 
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2.1.3 The Nitro-aldol reaction 
The mtro-aldol reactIOn IS an Important and useful reactIOn m organic syntheSIS, 
as It allows the formatIOn of a new carbon-carbon bond and also generates a 
new dlfunctlOnal group, the ~-mtroalcohol group. The mtro compound IS 
deprotonated at the a-positIOn to form the mtronate, which then undergoes 
nucleophilIc addition to the aldehyde (Scheme 26) 
Scheme 26. The mtro-aldol reactIOn 
Molecules With a high degree of functIOnality may be Jomed together m thiS 
manner and additionally, two new stereocentrcs are generated at the Junctions of 
the new carbon-carbon bond Many options then eXist for further transformahon 
of the new ~-mtroalcohol funchonality The mtro group may be removed or 
reduced to give a ~-ammoalcohol and the alcohol may be OXidised to a ketone 
or removed by dehydratIon If aCidiC protons are aVaIlable, to Yield a 
mtroalkene 36 In thiS mstance the mtro group Will be removed usmg a Nef 
reactIOn and so the stereochemistry at thiS centre IS not Important However, the 
stereochemistry at the other centre must be controlled, as thiS will become the 2-
posItIon of the tetrahydrothlOphene nng. 
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2.1.3.1 Nitro-aldol reaction catalysts 
There are many dIfferent methods for promotmg the mtro-aldol reactIOn, most 
mvolvmg the use of catalysts such as organIc or morganlc bases and quaternary 
ammomum salts, and m a wIde range of orgamc solvents or under solventless 
condItIons For some tIme, 1,1,3,3-tetramethylguamdme (TMG) 64, and more 
recently cychc analogues of the guamdmes (FIgure 3), have been used to 
catalyse the mtro-aldol reactIOn effectIvely m solvents such as dlethyl ether or 
tetrahydrofuran, whIle ammes such as tnethylamme or dnsopropylethylamme 
are wIdely used m alcohohc solvents More recently, excellent YIelds have been 
achieved by the use of tetrabutylammomum fluorIde tnhydrate as a catalyst m 
orgamc solvents 37 
64 
Figure 3 
(1j 
N N 
I 
R 
R~H,Me 
Procedures have also been developed recently to perfonn mtro-aldol reachons 
m aqueous envlfonments, Balhm has reported the use of 
cetyltnmethylammomum chlorIde as a phase transfer catalyst for promotmg the 
mtro-aldol reactIOn m water usmg potassIUm hydroxIde 38 Some other common 
catalysts mclude potassIUm or sodIUm hydroxIde m alcohohc solvents, as well 
as alummlUm and magnesIUm alkoxldes 36, 39, 40 More recently, hthlUm 
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alummmm hydnde has been used to catalyse a wide range of mtro-aldol 
reachons, thought to occur through the mechamsm shown (Scheme 27) 36 
11 
, -
~+~O-AIH4 
R 'N '. 
-6-- -'Li> 
Scheme 27. Catalytic cycle for hthmm alummmm hydnde catalysed mtro-aldol 
reactIOn 
2.1.3.2 Asymmetric nitro-aldol reaction catalysts 
As the mtro-aldol products contam two new stereocentres at the carbon-carbon 
bond Junction, a number of dsymmetnc catalysts have been developed m order 
to produce ophcally ennched ~'mtro alcohols When used m conjunctIOn with 
an efficient reductIOn of the mtro funchon, such catalysts can provide effecllve 
routes to ammoalcohols m high enantlOmenc excesses 
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The most commonly used asymmetnc catalysts employ the chlral hgands (S)-
(-)-bmaphthol or (R)-(+)-bmaphthol m conjunctIOn with lanthanum or samanum 
salts to promote the reactIOn between mtromethane and a range of aldehydes41 , 
42 (Scheme 28) 
0 0011 OH CHJN02 ~ (i'll CHJNO, ~N02 N02 
F F 
J, 'm,M,), 
F F J '''-94% ee 
I LaCI,7H2O 
Oil 2 n-BuLI OL. 2 NaO-I-Bu 
Oil 3 H2O OL. 3 THF H2O 
R-Bmol S-Bmol 
Scheme 28 
Followmg their effecttveness as general mtro-aldol catalysts, several chlral 
guamdmes have also been developed as asymmetnc catalysts, and produce good 
enantlOmenc excesses m the reactIOn between mtromethane and benzaldehyde43, 
44 (Figure 4) 
Mcf)Me 
Me ~ Me 
IN N---\ 
Ph II Ph 
65 
Q 
Me A Me 
IN N---\ 
Ph 11 Ph 
66 
Figure 4 
Ph (:11 Ph I' N 'N~ 
Ph Ph 
67 
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2.1.3.3 Attempted nitro-aldol reactions 
We then carned out a senes of mtro-aldol reactions between aldehyde 19 and 
the mtro compound 20, USIng a range of catalysts. FIrSt the reaction was carned 
out in methanol USIng potassIUm carbonate as a catalyst45 (Scheme 29) 
19 20 
10% K,CO, 
MeOH, O°C - rt 
8h 
Scheme 29 
o 
I -O~N' o--/-. 
-s, = (\.-0 
I 0 
H 
15 
The two components were dIssolved m methanol at 0 °C and a catalytIC amount 
of powdered potassIUm carbonate added The solutIOn was then stirred for eIght 
hours, allOWIng to wann to ambIent temperature None of the desIred product 
could be Isolated from the reactIOn mIxture There were IndIcatIOns that the 
aCIdIc workup had employed too harsh condItIOns, resultIng In decomposltJon of 
the mtroalcohol 15 
SodIum hydroXIde catalYSIS was then attempted, USIng ethanol as a solvent46 
(Scheme 30) The aldehyde 19 and mtro compound 20 were dIssolved In ethanol 
and cooled to 0 °C 10 mol % of powdered sodIUm hydroXIde was then added to 
catalyse the mtro-aldol reactIOn and the solutJon stIrred for 16 hours, allOWIng to 
wann to ambIent temperature 
25 
110, ,,0 
+ '~~>( 
19 20 
10% NaOH 
EtOH, O°C - rt 
16 h 
Scheme 30 
o 
I -O=N' O--/---
-S, - 0 0 
I 011 
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No reaction was observed between aldehyde 19 and the mtro compound 20 
under these condllIons, with no Identifiable products Isolated from the reactIOn 
mixture 
The use of stochlOmetnc n-butylhthlUm along with tItamum tetrachlonde In 
mtro-aldol reactions has been reported by Barrett,47 and attempts were made to 
utIhse these reactIOn conditions (Scheme 31) 
19 20 
n-BuLl, T1CI4 
THF, _78°C 
8h 
Scheme 31 
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The two components were dissolved In tetrahydrofuran In the presence of the 
Lewls aCid tItamum tetrachlonde, and cooled to -78 DC. n-ButylhthlUm was 
added dropwlse and the resulting solution stirred at thiS temperature for 8 h In 
thiS Instance, however, the use of n-butylhthlUm In tetrahydrofuran led to a 
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breakdown of products, with none of the desired ~-mtroalcohol 15 bemg 
recovered 
The cond[tlOns used m the attempted mtro-aldol reactIOn between aldehyde 19 
and mtro compound 20 are summansed m table 2 below 
Catalyst Catalyst loadmg Solvent Temperature Yield 
K2C03 IOmol% MeOH o °C - rt SM 
NaOH IOmol% EtOH o °C - rt SM. 
n-BuL[ Stoch[ometnc THF -78 °C SM 
Table 2. Summary of mtro-aldol reactIOn cond[tlons 
2.1.3.4 Nitronate dianion 
In order to detennme whether successful deprotonatlon of the mtro component 
was occumng, a test reactlon was camed out to fonn the mtronate d[anlOn 
Treatment of (4S)-2,2-d[methyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dlOxolane 20 m a mixture 
of tetrahydrofuran and N,N -d[methylpropyleneurea, with two eqUIvalents of n-
butylhth[um, as descnbed by Seebach,48 Yielded the mtronate dtanton 69 
(Scheme 32). 
The add[tlOn of one eqUIvalent of methyl IOd[de at -78 °C followed by acetlc 
aCid to quench the remammg amon, Yielded (4S)-2,2-d[methyl-4-(l-mtroethyl)-
1,3-dlOxolane 70 m a 44 % Yield, confinnmg that deprotonatlOn of the mtro 
compound 20 [S occumng at the reqUIred pos[tlon 
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BU-\ IV=~>< I( [0 " 1 H~O>< _ H;:O>< 11..... 0 ~ I I) -9-J;:I-o- -~'~'o- O-:'~'O-
mtronate anion 
20 68 
BU-\:rC~>< [o{J< -l:>< 1 
2LI+ 
II~ 0 
~ I 
O'~'O-
mtronate dJanlon 
68 69 
n 
I-Me 0 [~~~. y::>< L-/o>< Me! AcOIl _78°C -78 °C 10 rt -O'~'O- 44% o'-'-~"o-
69 70 
Scheme 32 
The mtronate dlamon 69 was then reacted with aldehyde 19 under the same 
condlhons, In an attempt to YIeld the deSired p-mtroalcohol IS None of the 
deSired product or starting matenals could be Identified from the reactIOn 
mixture however. 
As a result of the fallure of the mtro-aldol reactIOn to Yield any of the deSired p-
mtroalcohol IS under the condlhons tned, a deCISIOn was made to Inveshgate 
altemahve routes for the synthesIs of the tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety 1 
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2.2 Dicarboxylic acid cyclisation route 
A second approach to the synthesIs of the tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety 1 was 
based on the cychsatlOn of diesters, dlcarboxyhc aCIds or dlcarboxyhc aCId 
chlondes to fonn thlOanhydndes (Scheme 33) 
HO R'O 
:K,o :t<:0 :t<:0 
o OR o OR o OR 
011 OR' Cl 
~ / 
RO OR O~O 
Scheme 33 
A few hterature examples of the synthesIs of thlOanhydndes from dlcarboxyhc 
aCIds eXlst,49,50 albeIt In moderate YIelds, but they often employ reagents that 
are l1npractIcal to handle, such as hydrogen sulfide or pyndInmm 
hydrosulfides 51, 52 We therefore decIded to InvestIgate the synthesIs of 
thlOanhydndes from dlesters and dlcarboxyhc aCId chlorIdes 
The latter stages of the synthesIs of 1 would remaIn as envIsaged In the prevIOus 
mtro-aldol approach, outhned In Scheme I, therefore the target of the 
dlcarboxyhc aCId chlonde cychsatlOn would be the tetrahydrothlOphene 5 
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Scheme 1 
2,2.1 Dicthyl-L-tartrate cyclisations 
The first route Investigated Involved the cychsatlOn of dlethyl-L-tartrate, eIther 
dIrectly from the dIester or VIa the dlcarboxyhc aCId chlonde The resulting 
tetrahydrothlOphene 74 would then be treated wIth one eqUIvalent of a reducing 
agent such as hthIUm alUminIUm hydnde to YIeld the thlOlactone 73, followed 
by a stereocontrolled addItIon of the tnmethylsIlyl-protected alkyne by a 
Gngnard type addItIon to gIve 72 SelectIve deprotectIon of the alcohol at the 3-
posItIon, followed by oXIdatIon to the ketone, would YIeld the substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphene 5 (Scheme 34) 
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5 71 72 
PO~R' 
R'----<' ~P 
o 
PO OR O~O 
R' ~ 0Et! Cl 
75 74 73 
Scheme 34 
To thIS end, dlethyl( 4R,55)-2,2-dlmethyl-1 ,3-dlOxolane-4,5-dlcarboxylate 77 
was prepared from dlethyl-L-tartrate 76 (Scheme 35) 
0 2-methoxypropene 
0 
oXo IIO~O~ )<°t>~ Na,S p-TSA 'i O~O HO' O'-../' acetone, 11, 6 h o' O'-../' /, acetomtrlle 
0 93 % 0 reflux 
76 77 78 
Scheme 35 
ProtectlOn of the d!ethyl-L-tartrate dIOI wIth 2-mcthoxypropene YIelded dlethyl 
(4R,55)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-dlcarboxylate 77 as descnbed by 
Murrer 53 The reachon proceeded cleanly, wIth no eVIdence of unwanted SIde 
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products such as dImethyl or ethyl methyl esters bemg formed, as reported wIth 
some other methods 54 
Although the formatIOn of 5,5-trans fused carbocycles IS prohIbIted due to the 
stenc stram, the formatIon of heteroatom-contammg 5,5-trans fused nngs has 
been successful In 2001 SmIth reported the synthesIs of two dwstereoIsomers 
of a 5,5-trans-Iactam55 (Scheme 36) 
Cbz'NH 11 
11 SS 1102('U DPPA N, 
DMF C'bz" NI,H 
112N 76 % 0 
79 80 
Cb7 ... Nil 
-U 11)2 110,( - DPPA DMF C'bz/ N H II::.N Nil 69% 0 
81 82 
Scheme 36 
More recently, Metzner achIeved the synthesIs of two 5,5-trans fused 
compounds wIth three heteroatoms mcorporated mto the nngs 56 Rmg closure of 
the dllnesylates 83 and 85 IS effected by reactIOn wIth sodIUm sulfide 
nonahydrate m dImethylsulfoxIde to afford substItuted tetrahydrothIOphenes 84 
and 86, wIth an acetal bndge fonllIng 5,5-tran; fused bIcycles (Scheme 37) 
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° 
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Scheme 37 
The 3D-models of the lelrahydrothiophenes 84 and 86 show a high degree of 
ring strain. It is clear that when there is a cis releationship between the two 
methyl groups and the acetyl moiety as in 84, the methyl groups are fixed in a 
pseudo-axial position. With a Irans releationship between the methyl groups and 
the acetyl moiety as in 86, the methyl groups occupy a pseudo-equatorial 
position (Figure 5). 
84 86 
Figure 5 
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We attempted cychsallon of dlethyl (4R,5S)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-
dlcarboxylate 77 to fonn the subslltuted tetrahydrothlOphene 78 by a reactIOn 
with sodIUm sulfide (Scheme 35) The sodIUm sulfide was heated at high 
temperature under reduced pressure to ehmmate water, and then ground to a 
powder. This was added to a solutIOn of the dlethyl ester 77 m acetomtnle and 
heated under reflux The resultmg sohd was recrystalhsed from 
dlchloromethane to yield colourless crystalhne needles, however none of the 
desired product was Isolated, the reactIOn mstead leadmg to the probable 
fonnallon of 2,2-dlmethyl-5-thlOcarboxy-[ I ,3]dlOxolane-4-carboxyhc acid 87 or 
a related salt, as suggested by the NMR spectrum. 
87 
An attempt was then made to obtam the desired tetrahydrothlOphene 78 by 
cychsallon of the dlcarboxyhc aCid chlonde The punfied dlethyl-(4R,5S)-2,2-
dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-dlcarboxylate 77 was hydrolysed us10g hthlUm 
hydroxide to Yield (4R,5S)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-dlcarboxyhc aCid 88 
ThiS was followed by conversion With oxalyl chlonde m the presence of a 
catalyllc quanllty of N,N' -dnnethylfonnamlde to the dlacld chlonde 89, which 
was not Isolated but reacted Immediately With dned, powdered sodIUm sulfide 
m reflux10g acetomtnle as descnbed above Unfortunately, once agam none of 
the desired product could be Isolated (Scheme 38) 
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0 0 oxalyl chlonde [~~~l )<o~o~ L10H )<O~OH DMF O. O~ THF H20, rt, 20 h 0" OH DCM,rt,4 h 
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77 88 89 
acetomtrlle t Na S 
reflux ' 2 
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Scheme 38 
2,2,2 Dibenzoyl-L-tartaric acid cyclisations 
One possIble bamer to the cycltsahon of the above dtcarboxyltc aCtd chlonde 
was the dIfficulty of fonnatlOn of 5,5-trans fused nngs. Although examples 
extst m the ltterature of such systems contammg heteroatoms, there IS shll a 
hIgh degree of stram m these molecules To remove the need to fonn these 
htghly stramed structures, eycltsahons of dlbenzoyl-L-tartanc aCId were 
mveshgated ReactIOn of dtbenzoyl-L-tartanc aCtd 90 wIth oxalyl chi on de m 
dlchloromethane m the presence of a catalytIc quanhty of N,N'-
dlmethylfonnamlde gave tartaroylchlonde dlbenzoate 91 m a good YIeld 
(Scheme 39) 
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Dyoo oxalyl chlonde Dyoo 
Na,S ~o_ o-r 0~01l DMF O~n ,~ 
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Scheme 39 
CychsatlOn to the tetrahydrothlophene 92 was then attempted usmg dned, 
powdered sodIUm sulfide m refluxmg acetomtnle as descnbed above None of 
the desired product could be Idenhfied Further attempts to cychse to the 
tetrahydrothlophene were made, the reachon of tartaroylchlonde dlbenzoate 91 
with powdered sodIUm sulfide m toluene at -40 °C m the presence of pyndme 
Yielded only startmg matenal, and the cychsallon was also attempted m 
dlchloromethane at 0 °C m the presence of zmc chlonde, but agam none of the 
desired product could be Isolated 
There are also hterature precedents for the fonnallon of anhydndes from 
dlcdrboxyhc aCids and subsequent conversion to the correspondmg 
thlOanhydndes 57, 58 The common oplmon was that the fonnatlOn of succlmc 
type thlOanhydndes from the correspondmg anhydndes proceeded through nng 
opemng of the anhydnde by a hydrosulfide IOn to fonn the mtennedtate sodIUm 
monotluosuccmate 94, which upon aCldlficahon underwent nng closure to Yield 
the thlOanhydnde 9S (Scheme 40) 
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Scheme 40 
To thIS end, (2R, 3R)-DI-O-benzoyl tartanc anhydnde 96 was obtaIned In 
excellent YIeld from the reactIon of dlbenzoyl-L-tartanc aCId 90 wIth acetrc 
anhydnde m the presence of a catalytIc quantrty of phosphonc aCId (Scheme 41) 
Attempts to convert the anhydnde to the correspondIng thlOanhydnde USIng 
sodIUm sulfide were agam unsuccessful however, YIeldIng only startIng matenal. 
Oyoo Ac,O ~o oP Na,S ~o oP 0~01l H3P04 " cl 0011 h reflux, 2 h o ~o DCM o ~o 98 % 000 o s 0 
I 0 
~ 
90 96 92 
Scheme 41 
, 
Dunng the course of hIS work on the synthesIs of small to medIUm nng 
thloanhydnde>, Sehauble Identrfied that aCldlficatron of sodIUm 
monothlOsucc111ate 94 wIth 10 % hydrochlonc aCId gave SUCC111IC anhydnde 93 
111 an 86 % YIeld, accompal1led by hydrogen sulfide, wIth no trace of the deSIred 
thlOanhydnde 95 59 ThIS confirmed earher find111gs by Marvel and Krarman,60 
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who noted that aCidificatIon of sodIUm monothlOphthalate YIelded only phthalIc 
anhydnde and hydrogen sulfide. Schauble reported that carrytng out the reactIOn 
of sodIUm sulfide with 1.2 molar eqUIvalents of succmlc anhydnde YIelded 0 2 
molar eqUIvalents of SUCCInIC thlOanhydnde pnor to aCidificatIOn, sugge;tmg 
that the fonnatIon of the thlOanhydnde was a result of the reactIOn of succmlc 
anhydnde With the mtennedJate sodIUm monothlOsuccmate to fonn a mixed 
anhydnde mtennedlate (Scheme 42, Path B), followed by mtramolecular attack 
of the thlOcarboxylate to fonn the desired thlOanhydnde 95 59 
~o 
o 
93 
Na,S 
THF H,O 
+ 2 Na 
94 
97 
~PathB 
98 
95 99 
Scheme 42 
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As the thlOcarboxylate IS more nucleophIlIc than the carboxylate In the InItIal 
sodIUm monothlOsuccInate IntermedIate 94, Path A would be more kInetIcally 
favourable. ThIs suggests that the formatIOn of the acyclIc thlOanhydnde 97 
would predominate over formatIon of the mIxed acyclIc anhydnde 98 
Therefore formatIon of the acyclIc anhydndes must be reversIble In order for 
synthesIs of the thlOanhydnde 9S to occur 
Test reactIOns were carried out to repeat the lIterature work to ensure the 
valIdIty of the method SUCCInIC anhydnde 93 was synthesIsed In quantItatIve 
YIeld from SUCCInIC aCId 100 by reactIon wIth refluxIng acetIc anhydnde In the 
presence of a catalytIc amount of phosphonc aCId (Schcme 43) ThIs was then 
treated wIth 0.5 molar eqUIvalents of dned, powdered sodIUm sulfide In a 
mIxture ofTHF and water, whIch YIelded the deSIred SUCCInIC thlOanhydnde 9S 
0 
Ac,O 
~Oll H]P04 o~o 05 eq Na,S o~o 110 
reflux, 2 h 
() 11,0 TIIF, rt, 2 h 
97% 84% 
100 93 95 
Scheme 43 
SImIlarly, phthalIc anhydnde 102 was obtaIned In the same manner from 
phthalIc aCId 101 In excellent YIeld, whIch upon treatment wIth 05 molar 
equIvalents of sodIUm sulfide In THF and water was smoothly converted to 
phthalIc thlOanhydnde 103 (Scheme 44) 
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X AC20 R R H]PO, 05 eq Na,S o 0 refiux, 2 h 000 H20 THF, rt, 2 h o s 0 011110 94% 75 % 
101 102 103 
Scheme 44 
Followmg these encouragmg results, the cychsatton of dlbenzoyl-L-tartanc aCid 
90 was repeated to Yield (2R, 3R)-DI-O-benzoyl tartanc anhydnde 96 III the 
same manner as descnbed prevlOusly. ThiS was then reacted With 0 5 molar 
eqUlvalents of dned, powdered sodlUm sulfide m a mixture of THF and water. 
Unfortunately, none of the deSired thloanhydnde 92 could be Isolated, Yleldmg 
mstead a mixture of startmg anhydnde and umdenttfiable products (Scheme 45) 
Oyoo AC20 ~o or ~ r Na2S " /; -0(011 H]PO, " o 0 at 0°11 ;, o ~o reflux, 2 h o~o THF H2O 98% 000 11,4 h o s 0 
I ° 
'" 
90 96 92 
Scheme 45 
A possible explanatlOn for thiS IS the compleXity of the mtermed13te acychc 
anhydndes formed m thiS mstance (2R, 3R)-DI-O-benzoyl tartaric anhydnde 96 
reacts With sodlUm sulfide to form the mlttal mtenned13te 104, which upon 
further reactton With another molecule of (2R, 3R)-DI-O-benzoyl tartanc 
anhydnde could form the two acychc anhydndes 105 and 106 (Scheme 46, 
Paths A and B). 
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Scheme 46 
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Path A IS agaIn the kInehcally favoured pathway, due to the higher 
nucleophllIclty of the thlOcarboxylate with respect to the carboxylate, and a 
number of possible cyclIsatIon pathways anse from the IntermedIate 105. The 
kInetIcally dlsfavoured IntermedIate 106 IS reqUired In order to obtaIn the 
deSired tetrahydrothlOphene 92, but agaIn, even If the dlsfavoured 106 forms m 
the reactIOn mixture, a number of other possible cyclIsatIon routes anse. 
Although many thlOanhydndes were synthesised In thiS manner from the 
correspondIng anhydndes by Schauble59 (Scheme 47), none were alkoxy 
substItuted, or contamed any additIonal carbonyl functIonality 
0 0 Xo Na2S XS THF H2O 
0 96% 0 
~o Na2S ~s THF H2O 
0 99% 0 
~ ~ " 0 Na,S ! 0 0 THF H2O s 
0 80% 0 
0 
cO oQ Na2S THF H2O 
0 92 % 0 
Scheme 47 
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ProgressIOn to the desIred tetrahydrothlOphene 5 reqUIres elImmahon of one of 
the carbonyl functIOns. ReductIon of a vanety of cyclIc anhydndes to lactones 
has been reported by Narasmman,61 usmg one eqUIvalent of lIthIUm borohydnde 
m tetrahydrofuran (Scheme 48) 
~o 
o 
o 
~o 
o 
THF, rt 
68% 
TIIF, rt 
91 % 
Scheme 48 
o (Co 
ThIS procedure was carned out on the prevIOusly synthesIsed anhydnde (2R, 
3R)-DI-O-benzoyl tartanc anhydnde 96 The reactIon proceeded smoothly to 
YIeld (3R, 4S)-bls(benzoyloxy)-2-furanone 107 m a 68 % YIeld (Scheme 49) 
<i-o oP 
o ~--~ 0 
00 0 
96 
THF, rt 
68% 
Scheme 49 
107 
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Usmg these methods, some sImple thlOanhydndes such as 95 and 103 were 
synthesIsed from theIr correspondmg, readIly aVaIlable anhydndes. Anhydndes 
wIth more complex functlOnahty such as 96 were also successfully partIally 
reduced to YIeld the desIred lactones, however conversIOn of any sUItably 
functlOnahsed anhydndes to the correspondmg thloanhydnde proved 
unsuccessful As thIs conversIOn was central to the synthesIs of the desIred 
tetrahydrothlOphene 1, an alternatIve route was sought 
2.3 Substituted butadiene cyclisations 
Dunng our ongomg research mto the synthesIs of substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphenes, the cychsahon of 2,3-dlsubstItutcd 1 ,3-butadIenes to YIeld 
5-membered nngs was mvestIgated 
There are several examples m the hterature of the cychsatlOn of 1,3-butadlenes 
wIth sulfur dlOxlde62 or boron specles,63. 64 but no precedent could be found for 
the formatIOn of tetrahydrothlOphenes m thIs manner 
2.3.1 Butadiene s}nthesis 
We envIsaged that the reqUIred 2,3-dlsubstItuted 1,3-butadlenes would be 
synthesIsed by a Monta-Bayhs-Hlllman reactIOn, followed by dehydratIOn of 
the resultIng tertIary allyhc alcohol (Scheme 50) 
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2.3.1.1 The Morita-Baylis-Hillman reaction 
The Monta-Bayhs-HIllman reactIOn IS one of a number of extremely Important 
carbon-carbon bond fonnIng reactIons In organic chemIstry It produces densely 
functIonahsed products wIth the added advantages of atom efficIency, along 
wIth the fact that the new functIOnal groups created by the reactIOn may be 
easIly converted and reacted further, makIng It a very versatIle and useful 
reactIon 
FIrst reported In a patent by Bayhs and HIllman In 1972,65 the Bayhs-HIllman 
reactIOn IS a three component reactIOn InvolvIng the couplIng of an actIvated 
alkene wIth a carbon electrophIle, catalysed by a tertIary amIne (Scheme 51). 
~r\\'G tert-amme 
R ~ H, COOR, alkyl 
R' ~ aryl, alkyl, heteroaryl 
X ~ 0, NT" NSO,Ph 
Scheme 51 
XH 
R~/[\\'G 
nJ n 
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The reactIOn proceeds Via a Michael addItion of the amme to the achvated 
alkene, followed by formatIOn of the new carbon-carbon bond and finally 
ehmmahon of the amme to YIeld the Bayhs-HIllman product (Scheme 52) 
+ 
o OH 
Ph ---ll- /--Me 
,i IT 
Scheme 52 
A wIde range of activated alkenes may parhclpate m the Bayhs-H!llman 
reactIOn, mcludmg alkyl vmyl ketones, acrylates, vmyl sulfones, acrylomtnle 
and vmyl phosphonates P-Subshtuted achvated alkenes such as crotonates or 
crotonomtnle may also undergo Bayhs-H!llman reachons, though tncreased 
pressure IS reqUIred m the reachons.66, 67 By far the most common electroph!les 
used 10 the Bayhs-H!llman reactIOn are SImple aldehydes, although some a-keto 
esters, nonenohsable 1,2-dlketones and fluoro ketones have been used 68 69 70 
SImple ketones however reqUIre hIgh pressure m order to partIcIpate m Bayhs-
H!llman reactIOns 
Most Bayhs-Hlllman reactIOns employ the tertIary amtne 1,4-
dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (DABCO) 113 as a catalyst, though several other 
tertIary ammes have also been uhhsed, tncludmg quinuchdtne 114, 3-
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hydroxyqumuchdme (3-HQD) 115, 3-qumuchdone 116 and mdohzme 117 
(Figure 6) 71,72 
113 114 115 116 117 
Figure 6 
One major drawback of the Bayhs-HIllman reactIOn IS the reactIOn rate. It IS 
often a very slow reactIon requmng several days to several weeks to achieve 
completIOn As a result, extensive research has been carned out mto means of 
acceleratmg the reactIOn rate 
Research by Aggarwaal73 has led to the use of the tertiary amIne 1,8-
dlazablcyclo-[5 40]undec-7-ene (DBU) In stochlOmetnc quantItIes to Increase 
the rate of reactIon. A range of aldehydes were coupled with actIvated alkenes 
In thl> manner, with the reaclions complete In 0.5 - 72 hours (Scheme 53) 
(0 
rt, neat 0 5-72 h 
17-95 % 
R ~ Ph, 2-(NO,)Ph, 2-(OMe)Ph, Et, t-Bu 
EWG ~ CO2 Me, cO2 Et, CO,t-Bu, CN 
Scheme 53 
The chOice of solvent employed 10 the Bayhs-HIllman reactIon IS also Vital In 
terms of the reactIOn rate ProtIc organIC solvents have been shown to accelerate 
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the rcachon, either by mcreasmg the stablhty of the enolate by hydrogen 
bondmg, achvatlOn of the aldehyde though hydrogen bondmg, or both.74• 75 
Recently aqueous condlhons have been studied m an attempt to mcrease the rate 
of the Bayhs-Hlllman reactlOn 
The use of DAB CO as a stochlOmetnc catalyst by Hu m a mixture of dlOxane-
water has also been shown to mcrease the reachon rate dramahcally,16 and 
under these condlhons even the usually sluggish acrylamlde undergoes effiCient 
transformatlOns 77 (Scheme 54) 
0 0 0 rOMe DABCO (100 mol%) ti°Me )~R + 1,4-dlOxane H,O(l I) H 011 
05-36 h, 41-100 % 
R = H, Me, Et, aryl, heteroaryl 
0 0 0 r NII2 DABCO (lOO mol%) tiNII2 liAR + 1,4-dlOxane H20 (1 I) 11 011 
12-48 h, 61-99 % 
R ~ 2.(NO,)Ph, 3-(NO,)Ph, 4-(NO,)Ph. heteroaryl 
Scheme 54 
Tang also uhhsed an aqueous/solvent medium to promote the reactlOn rate He 
achieved homogeneous mixtures of the substrates and tnmethylamme catalyst m 
mixtures of polar solvents such as low carbon alcohols, tetrahydrofuran and 
acetomtnle With water78 (Scheme 55) 
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U [WG Me3N (33 mol%) solvent H,O (1 1) 
o 5-20 h, 85-96 % 
EWG ~ CN, CO2 Me, C02Et, CO,t-Bu 
R ~ Ph, 4-(N02)Ph, 4-CIPh, 4-MePh 
solvent ~ MeOH, THF, MeCN, EtOH 
Scheme 55 
2.3.1.2 Attempted Baylis-HiIlman couplings 
R EWO 
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In order to synthesIse the necessary 2,3-dl>ubstItuted 1,3-butadlenes, a Bayhs-
HIllman reactIon was carned out between ethyl pyruvate 118 and methyl 
acrylate 119 wIth to mol % DABCO catalyst present (Scheme 56)_ 
0 0 bQc! ~o~ (V' DABCO 10 mol% + 
0 rt, neat, 14 d 
18% OH 
118 119 120 
Scheme 56 
The reactIon was carned out under solvcntless condItIons at ambIent 
temperature for fourteen days, and resulted m a poor YIeld of the 2-hydroxy-2-
methyl-3-methylene SUCCInate 120 
DehydratIOn of 120 to YIeld the deSIred dlene was achIeved "ut a one-pot 
procedure as descnbed by Hoffmann,79 whIch proceeded In moderate YIeld to 
gIve 2,3-dlmethylenesuccInIC aCId ethyl ester methyl ester 121 (Scheme 57) 
49 
~ -1(0 o}- / I) DABCO, DMAP, DCM 
o ~ 0 ll) MsCI, DCM, O"C to rt 
OH Ill) H20 
44% 
120 121 
Scheme 57 
The 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-3-methylene succmate 120 was treated with three 
eqUivalents of DABCO and half an eqUivalent of DMAP m dlchloromethane 
The solutIOn was then cooled to 0 °C and methanesulfonyl chlonde added 
dropwlse Shrnng was contmued at ambient temperature for twenty-four hours 
before the dropwlse addltJon of Ice water, result10g m the deSired 2,3-
dlmethylenesuccmlc aCid ethyl ester methyl ester 121 
Attempts were then made to Improve the Yield of the Baylts-Hlllman reactIon 
Usmg methyl pyruvate 122 and methyl acrylate 119 m order to Yield the 
symmetncal dlene, a range of conditions were 10vestJgated 
ReactIOn of methyl pyruvate 122 with methyl acrylate 119 m the presence of 10 
mol % DAB CO catalyst under solventless condltJons for 14 days resulted m a 
poor Yield of the deSired dllnethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccmoate 
123 (Scheme 58) 
0 0 \~/ /00 ('0/ DABCO 10 mol% o 0 + 
0 rt, neat, 14 d 
16% OH 
122 119 123 
Scheme 58 
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The two reagents were then heated to 60 cC under solventless condltlons III the 
presence of 10 mol % DABCO catalyst III an attempt to Illcrease the reactlon 
rate (Scheme 59) 
+ 
122 119 
DABCO 10 mol% 
60°C, neat, 7 cl 
12 % 
Scheme 59 
'o--l(00J-c! 
1;;;\ 
123 
After 7 days reactIOn tlme however, only a 12 % Yield of the desired product 
could be Isolated. 
A range of solvents were then Illvestlgated, an aprohc solvent III the form of 
tetrahydrofuran, and methanol - a protle ,olvent Methyl pyruvate 122 and 
methyl acrylate 123 were dissolved III the solvent along with 10 mol % of 
DABCO catalyst and stmed at ambient temperature for 14 days (Scheme 60) 
0 0 
'oQc! '0Y' ro' DABCO 10 mol% + rt, ~olvent, 14 cl 0 011 
122 119 ~ol\rent = THF, 11 % 123 
'>olvent"" MeOH, 21 % 
Scheme 60 
In the aprohc tetrahydrofuran the reactIOn proceeded poorly III 11 % Yield In 
the prohc methanol, the reactIOn was shghtly Improved, with a 21 % YIeld of 
dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccllloate 123 recovered 
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The reachon was then attempted usmg a stochlOmetnc quantity of catalyst 
Methyl pyruvate 122 and methyl acrylate 119 were dissolved m a I 1 mixture of 
1,4-dlOxane and water, and one eqUIvalent of DAB CO added (Scheme 61) 
0 0 b-Q6 /o~ + ('0/ 1 eq DABCO 
0 1,4-dlOxane H20 (I I) 
rt, 14 d OH 
122 119 10% 123 
Scheme 61 
Stlmng at ambient temperature for 14 days produced a dlsappomtmg 10 % Yield 
of the desired product 
Fmally, a stochlOmetnc amount of DBU was employed as a catalyst Methyl 
pyruvate 122 and methyl acrylate 119 were reacted at ambient temperature 
under solventless condlhons (Scheme 62) 
+ 
122 119 
rt, neat, 14 cl 
16% 
Scheme 62 
\ ---{o 0:>- / o~ 0 
011 
123 
ThiS resulted m a poor 16 % Yield of the desired dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-
2-methylenesuccmate 123 
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2.3.1.3 Vinylalumination reaction 
An alternatIve to the Bayhs-HIllman reactIOn was reported m 1998 by 
Ramachandran.80 As a result of several poor Yields resultmg from Bayhs-
HIllman reactIons mvolvmg fluonnated aldehydes, Ramachandran developed a 
vmylalummatIon procedure to access Bayhs-HIllman adducts, based on a report 
from 1988 by Tsuda81 mvolvmg the use of [a-(alkoxycarbonyl)vmyl]alummmm 
reagents. 
Ramachandran formed the [a-( ethoxycarbonyl)vmyl]alummmm reagent 125 by 
reactIOn of ethylproplolate 124 with 1 5 equivalents of a mixture of 
dnsobutylalummmm hydnde (DIBAL) and hexamethylphosphoramlde (HMPA) 
m tetrahydrofuran (Scheme 63). 
CO~Et 
r THF, rt 
H 
124 
I l3u~J\11('o:'.Et 
H H 
125 
Scheme 63 
THF, rt 
68-82 % 
R ~ H, CH], Ph 
Rr ~ CF], C,F" C]F, 
126 
This vmylalumlnlum mtennedlate 125 was then reacted with a range of 
fluonnated aldehydes and ketones to YIeld the correspondmg Bayhs-HIllman 
adducts m good to excellent YIelds, with no Lewls aCid actIvatIOn of any of the 
substrates reqUired 
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The scope of the vlnylalumlnatton reactton was expanded by Ramachandran In 
1999,82 wIth the introductIOn of dIfferently substttuted non-fluonnated carbonyl 
compounds They reported excellent YIelds from the reactIOn of the [a-
(ethoxycarbonyl)vlnyl]alumlnium intermedIate 125 wIth the a-keto esters 
methyl pyruvate and methyl benzoyl formate, pyruvomtnle and the a-acetylemc 
ketone 3-butyn-2-one (Scheme 64) These products are eIther unobtamable by 
the standard Bayhs-HIllman procedure or are formed In extremely poor YIelds 
requmng extremely long reactton ttmes or increased pressure. 
0 0 
" R~oMe - ",P-N/ (02Et DIBAL N 'N ' 
I-BU2AI-XC02[t 
III 
/ /" Me02C C02ft 0 R~ THF, rt THF, rt 11 11 
11 R = Me, 65 %, Ph, 70 % 
124 125 127 
0 
" I' /' 0 
('o~Et DIBAL -N' '~N, 
Me)lTN 
III - / /" 
/-BU~AI-X(,02[t NC' ('02Et 
THF, rt THF, rt MeD 11 H 011 
11 72 % 
124 125 128 
0 0 
" ... 1'- ./' Me~ ('o~Et DIBAL - N 'NN, HO CO, Et f / /" t-BU2AI-XC02Et Mer' THF, rt THF, rt 11 11 
11 51 % 
124 125 129 
Scheme 64 
The Bayhs-Hlllman reactton IS not compattble wIth ~-substttuted acttvated 
alkenes, and these compounds do not react to form the expected adducts Such 
adducts may, however, be obtamed by the vmylalummatlOn reactton ReactIOn 
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of ethyl-2-butynoate 124 or ethyl phenylproplOlate 130 wIth the DIBALlHMPA 
mIxture YIelds the correspondmg ~-substItuted vmylamummlUm mtermedlates 
These may then be reacted wIth carbonyl compounds to YIeld the vmyl-
substItuted Bayhs-HIllman adducts. The stereochemIstry of the alkenes IS 
exclusIvely Z (Scheme 65) 
o 
" 
CO~Et 
f 
-- ... P- N / DIBAL N N ' 
I /" 
R 
130 R ~ Me 
131 R~Ph 
THF. rt 
l-nU2AI1C02Et H R 
132 R ~ Me 
133 R~Ph 
Scheme 65 
THF;rt 
134 R ~ Me 
135 R ~ Ph 
A further Improvement to the vmylalummatlOn reactIOn was reported by 
Ramachandran m 1999,83 WIth the replacement of the carcmogemc HMPA by 
N-methyhnorphohne-N-oxlde (NMO) 136 A range of potentIal replacements 
were mvestIgated, mcludmg the common HMPA replacements 1,3-dlmethyl-
3,4,5,6-tetrahydro-2( I H)-pynmldmone (OMPU) 137, 1,3-dlmethyl-2-
umdazohdmone (OM!) 138 and qumuchdme N-oxlde (QNO) 139 (FIgure 7) 
() 0 0 ~6 'NAN/ ~NAN-N V LJ C) Me -0 
136 137 138 139 
Figure 7 
As OMPU and OM! have the potentIal to be reduced by DIBAL, and QNO was 
consIdered uneconomIcal, they were dIscounted NMO however, proved to be 
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an extremely effective substitute for HMPA m the vmylalummatlOn reactIOn, 
resultmg m mcreased YIelds of the Bayhs-HIllman adducts 
2.3.1.4 Attempted vinylalumination reactions 
To obtam the reqUIred dImethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccmoate 
123, a vmylalummatlOn reactIOn was attempted (Scheme 66) 
DIBAL,NMO 
THF, rt 
140 
I~BU2Al1(,o2Me 
11 H 
141 
Scheme 66 
THF,O °C to rt 
71% 
123 
Methyl proplolate 140 was added to a solution of DIBAL and NMO m 
tetrahydrofuran The resultmg vmylalummlum mtermedIate 141 was then 
cooled to 0 QC and methyl pyruvate 122 added to gIve the deSIred compound 
123 m a far supenor YIeld to that achIeved by the Bayhs-HIllman reactions 
To obtatn the reqUIred 2,3-substltuted butadlene 142, a dehydration reactIOn was 
earned out on 123, under the same condItIOns employed prevIOusly (Scheme 
67) 
"0-\0 '>-0' 
~ 
123 
I) DABCO, DMAP, DCM 
11) M,CI, DCM, 0 °C to rt 
Ill) H20 
53 % 
Scheme 67 
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The 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-3-methylene SUCCInate 123 was treated wIth DAB CO 
and DMAP In dlchloromethane The solutIOn was then cooled to 0 QC and 
methanesulfonyl chI on de added dropwlse. StJrnng was contInued at ambIent 
temperature for twenty four hours before the dropWlse addItIOn of Ice water to 
YIeld dlmethyI2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate 142 
Dlethyl 2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate 144 was prepared in the same manner. 
Ethyl proplOlate 124 was added to a solutIOn of DIBAL and NMO In 
tetrahydrofuran to YIeld the VInyl alumInIUm IntennedJate 125, whIch was 
subsequently reacted wIth ethyl pyruvate to )'leld the Bayhs-HIllman adduct 
dlethyI3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccInoate 143 (Scheme 68) 
(0,[1 
THF, rt f DIBAL,NMO 
11 
124 
'-BU2Al,)[C02Et 
H H 
125 
Scheme 68 
THF, 0 °C to rt 
76% 
143 
ThIs was then dehydrated USIng DMAP and DAB CO followed by 
methanesulfonyl chI on de to gIve the desIred dlethyl 
dlmethylenebutanedloate 144 In 57 % )'leld (Scheme 69) 
143 
I) DABCO, DMAP, DCM 
11) MsCJ, DCM, 0 °C to rt 
Ill) H20 
57% 
Scheme 69 
~ 00 ~ 
°KO 
144 
2,3-
57 
As the desired tetrahydrothlOphene 1 reqUlres subsl1tutlOn at the 2-poslhon, the 
reacl10n to produce ~-subsl1tuted vmylalummlUm mtermedmtes was then 
mvesl1gated. Ethyl phenylproplOlate 131 was reacted with a solutlOn of DIBAL 
and NMO m tetrahydrofuran to )'leld the mtermedmte 133 Ethyl pyruvate 118 
was then added to give 3-benzyhdene-2-hydroxy-2-methylsuccmlc aCid dlethyl 
ester 145 (Scheme 70) 
DIBAL,NMO 
THF, rt 
131 
,.BU2AI1QC02rt 
HI'" 
h 
133 
Scheme 70 
EtO,Cy 
o 
118 
THF,O "C to rt 
61 % 
145 
DehydratlOn of 145 was then achieved USIng the same conditlOns employed 
previously DMAP and DABCO were added to a solutlOn of 3-benzyhdene-2-
hydroxy-2-methylsuccInIC aCid dlethyl ester 145 In dlchloromethane, followed 
by the dropwIse addll10n of methanesulfonyl chi on de Upon workup, the 
deSired 2-benzyhdene-3-methylenesuccmlc aCid dlethyl ester 146 was obtaIned 
(Scheme 71) 
145 
, ) DA[JCO, DMAP, DCM 
11) M,Cl, DCM, O"C to rt 
48 % 
Scheme 71 
146 
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The use of other actIvated carbonyl compounds was also mvestIgated The [(1-
(ethoxycarbonyl)vmyl]alumInlUm mtermedIate 125 was obtamed m the usual 
manner by the reactIon of ethyl propIOlate 124 with a solutIOn of DIBAL and 
NMO. Pyruvomtnle 147 was then added dropwlse to give ethyl 2-(l-cyano-l-
hydroxyethyl)acrylate 148 (Scheme 72) 
DIBAL, NMO 
THF, rt 
124 
I-BU2AI1C02Et 
fI fI 
125 
Scheme 72 
o 
)(CN 
147 
THF,O °C to rt 
66% 
Ne CO~Ct 
-t;\. 
148 
DehydratIOn of 148 was then attempted DABCO and DMAP were added to a 
solutIOn of 148 In dlchloromcthane, followed by methanesulfonyl chlonde 
(Scheme 73) None of the deSIred 3-cyano-2-methylene-but-3-enOlc aCid ethyl 
ester 149 could be Isolated from the reactIOn 
148 
I ) DAB CO, DMAP, DCM 
11) M,CI, DCM, 0 °C to rt 
Scheme 73 
149 
2.3.2 Cyclisation reactions of substituted 1,3-butadienes 
Although no lIterature precedent eXists for the cycl!satIon of 2,3-dlsubstItuted-
1,3-butadlenes to tetrahydrothIOphenes, a cychsatIOn reactIon was attempted 
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between dimethyl 2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate 142 and anhydrous sodmm 
hydrogen sulfide m tetrahydrofuran m the presence of tetrabutylammomum 
lOdlde (Scheme 74) 
\ -<0 o}- / 
on° 
142 
NaSH 
t-Bu4N1 
THF, rt, 16 h 
Scheme 74 
150 
The reactJon was shrred at ambient temperature for sixteen hours, but none of 
the desired tetrahydrothlOphene 150 could be Idenhfied from the reactIon 
mixture, wIth only startmg matenal recovered. 
CychsatlOn was then attempted usmg sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate m a mixture 
of methanol and water (Scheme 75). 
\ -<0 o}- / 
on° 
142 
Na2S 9H,O 
MeOH H20 (l 1) 
rt, 16 h 
48% 
Scheme 75 
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After sixteen hours at ambient temperature, tetrahydrothlOphene-3,4-
dlcarboxyhc aCid dimethyl ester 150 was Isolated from the reactlOn mixture m a 
48 % Yield A trans relatlOnshlp was IdentIfied between the two carboxylate 
groups at the 3- and 4-poslhons by NMR spectroscopy 
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Similarly, dlethyl 2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate 144 underwent cychsatlOn With 
sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate (Scheme 76) 
144 
Na,S 9H,O 
MeOH H,O (I I) 
11,16 h 
41 % 
Scheme 76 
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A solutIOn of 144 and sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate was stlITed In a mixture of 
methanol and water at ambient temperature for sIxteen hours, to give the 
tetrahydrothlOphene 151 In a 41 % YIeld AgaIn a trans relatIonship was later 
IdentIfied between the two carboxylate groups by X-ray crystallography 
A cychsatlon was then attcmpted InvolVIng the substttuted VInyl compound 3-
benzyhdene-2-hydroxy-2-methylsuccInIC aCId dlethyl ester 146 (Scheme 77) 
146 
Na,S 9H,O 
'f 
MeOH H20 (l I) 
11,16 h 
Scheme 77 
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The substItuted butadlene 146 was dissolved In a mIxture of methanol and water 
at ambient temperature, and treated With sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate After 
stlmng for sixteen hours none of the deSired 2-substItuted tetrahydrothlOphene 
152 could be Isolated from the reactIon mixture, With only the startIng butadlene 
146 IdentIfied 
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Due to this difficulty m 1Ostall1Og substitutIOn at the 2-posltlon of the result10g 
tetrahydrothlOphenes, as well as problems with the scope of substltuents 
tolerated by both the v1Oylalum1Oallon reaction and the dehydration reactIOn, an 
alternative route to the formatIOn oftetrahydrothlOphenes was sought. 
2.4 Thiocarbonyl ylide route 
The final approach towards the synthesIs of the tetrahydrothlOphene mOiety 1 
1Ovolved the use of thlOcarbonyl ylides 
II?bO H x 
1102"",' -Ii s 
o 
I 
ThlOcarbonyl ylides are useful reactive 10termedIates for the formatIOn of 
sulfur-conta101Og heterocycles 84 They have been widely developed as synthetic 
10termedlates S10ce the first clear-cut eVidence for their eXistence was published 
by Kellogg et at m 1972.85 They can be represented by a senes of resonance 
forms (Figure 8) which 10clude a 1 ,3-dlpolar structure 153b 
" + - / /,=s-c, 
153. 153b 
" / /,-s-', 
153c 
Figure 8 
153d 
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2.4.1 Generation of thioearbonyl ylides 
The eXistence of thlOcarbonyl yhdes was first suggested by Knott m 195586 m 
relatIOn to his work mto the synthesIs of novel dyes, generated by either 1,3-
ehmmatlOn If a SUItable leavmg group IS present, or by deprotonatlOn m the 
presence of a stablhsed carbemum IOn (Scheme 78). 
1,3-ellmlnatton deprotonatlOn 
Scheme 78 
Early relatIvely stable thlOcarbonyl yhdes such as 154 and 155 were soon 
prepared followmg this procedure by Okawara amongst others, though less 
stable examples contammg an adjacent carbonyl group such as 156 typically 
decompose through the rearrangement shown (Scheme 79) 87 
-
-
sof ? . S-C(Ts), . s-C'(Tsh O=;s Cs o r'l ~C/\) s) - so",S C )=5 C~s Ih' S • S '" 
154 155 156 
Scheme 79 
2.4.1.1 1,3,4-Thiadiazolidine precursors 
A more fleXible route to the formatIOn ofthlOcarbonyl yhdes was first pubhshed 
by Schonberg m 1967,88 mvolvmg the generatIOn of 1,3,4-thladlazolidmes 
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through the 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltton of a dtazo compound to a thloketone 
These thladlazohdmes were highly unstable, and decomposed mllned.ately to 
Yield tetrasubstttuted thnranes, but allowed for greater flexlblhty m the 
substttuents present (Scheme 80) 
- . 
R2C-N~N + R'2C=:-S 
[ 
R" r=~ ,R' ] -N, [ R, - ,R' 1 
- A/'oao - ".........~ RSR' R~R' 
Scheme 80 
A related pathway for the formatIOn of thlOcarbonyl yhdes mvolved the 
spontaneous condensatton of some aldehydes and ketones such as 
cyclohexanone with hydrazme and hydrogen sulfide at temperatures of -I 0 to -
20 QC to generate stable 1 ,3,4-thladlazohdmes 89 These could be readily 
dehydrogenated usmg lead tetraacetate to give thlOcarbonyl yhde precursors90 
(Scheme 81) 
6 + H,S + Il,NNIl, 
Scheme 81 
Upon heatmg to 100 QC, the thladlazohdmes lose mtrogen to form thllranes l'W 
a highly reacttve and short hved thlOcarbonyl yhde 158 (Scheme 82), Such 
yhdes can be trapped by dlalkyl azodlcarboxylate 1,3-dlpolarophlles to form 
substttuted 1,3,4-thtadlazohdmes 160, and were the first thlOcarbonyl yhdes 
lackmg stablhsmg electron-wlthdrawmg or conJugatmg substttuents 90 
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157 158 159 
Ro2e, ,c02R 
u:b 
160 
Scheme 82 
The scope of these early thlOcarbonyl yhdes generated by the thermolysIs of 
thmdlazohdmes was, however, hmlted by dIfficultIes m syntheslsmg the 
necessary startmg matenals and lack of generahty of the reactIOns 91 ThIS led to 
the development of a new method of generatmg thlOcarbonyl yhdes, 
desllylatIon of a-halo(sllyhnethyl)sulfides 92 
2.4.1.2 a-Halo(silylmethyl)sulfide precursors 
FIrst reported by Acl1lwa m 1985 93 the thermal extrusIon of , 
tnmethylsIlylbrOlTIlde from bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsIlylmethyl 
sulfide 161 was a new method for the generatIOn ofthlOcarbonyl yhdes, the use 
of an organoslhcon compound (Scheme 83) 
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161 
[ 
\ ~ ,CII, s. S-
-' \ + \ A fll'l - s. s -' \ + 
162 
Scheme 83 
R R 
>=< R R 
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The fonnatton of the sulfonIum catIOn In the InitIal step IS stabIlIsed by the ~­
SIlIcon atom, and the cleavage of the SIlIcon-carbon bond IS accelerated by 
stablhsatlon of the resultIng carbanlOn as a thlOcarbonyl ylIde Intennedlate 162. 
These Intennedwtes could be trapped by conjugated olefins, such as N-
methylmalelmlde and dlmethylfumarate, to fonn substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphenes In good YIelds. 
These 2-(tnmethylsIlyl)-tetrahydrothlOphene den vat Ives may be further 
transfonned Into tetrahydrothlOphenes by f1uorodesIlylatIon USIng caesIUm 
f1uonde In a mIxture ofDMPU water94 (Scheme 84) 
CsF 
DMPU H,O 
Scheme 84 
2.4.1.3 Bis(silylmethyl)sulfoxide precursors 
RHR 
s 
164 
A novel thlOcarbonyl ylIde precursor was reported by Achlwa In 1986 95 It 
produced the sImplest thlOcarbonyl ylIde, thlOfonnaldehyde S-methylIde 168, 
by thennal release of dlslloxane from bl;(>llylmethyl)sulfoxlde 166. These 
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bls(sllylmethyl)sulfoxldes are easily obtaIned by oXidatIOn of the correspondIng 
bls(sllylmethyl)sulfides 165 USIng m-chloroperoxybenzOlc aCid Upon heatIng, 
these compounds release dlslloxane by a mechanism related to the sIla-
Pummerer rearrangement to YIeld the prevIOusly unobtaInable thlOformaldehyde 
S-methyhde 168 (Scheme 85) 
m-CPBA /"-' /'-
R)SI ~ SIR3 
0-
165 166 
169 168 
Scheme 85 
The bls(sllylmethyl)sulfoxldes are, however, prone to undergo slla-Pummerer 
rearrangement with IncreaSIng temperature or aCidity In solvent-free conditIons, 
to form the unreactIve compound 169 84 
Achlwa demonstrated that the resultIng yhde Intermediate, thlOformaldehyde S-
methyhde 168, underwent 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlOn with a range of conjugated 
dlPolarophIles to Yield substituted tetrahydrothlOphenes (Scheme 86) 
R R 
>=< R R 
166 168 
Scheme 86 
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2.4.1.4 Halomethyl trimethylsilylmethyl precursors 
An alternatIve precursor for the preparatlOn of thlOformaldehyde S-methyhde 
168 was reported by Sakurm m 1986 96 The 1,3-ehmmatIon reactIOn of 
chloromethyl tnmethylsilylmethyl sulfide 170, promoted by aCid or fluonde IOn, 
produced the thlOcarbonyl yhde thlOformaldehyde S-methylIde 168 (Scheme 
87). 
170 171 168 
Scheme 87 
The 1,3-elImmatlOn occurs at ambient temperature m the presence of aCid and 
fluonde IOns to Yield the thlOcarbonyl yhde 168, which then undergoes 1,3-
dipolar cycloaddltlOn with a range of actIvated dlpolarophIles to give substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphenes No 1,3-elImmatlOn was observed under thennal 
conditIons No cycloaddltIon reactIon was observed between 168 and cyclIc 
96 dlpolarophlles such as N-methylmalelmlde and maleic anhydnde 
2.4.2 Thiocarbonyl ylide synthesis 
ImtIal mvestIgatlOns mto the synthesIs of thlOcarbonyl ylIde synthesIs 
concentrated on the a-halo(sllylmethyl)sulfide precursors, as the thwdwzohdme 
precursors did not offer sufficient flexibilIty of substItutIon 
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A thlOcarbonyl yhde precursor, bromo(tnmethylstlyl)methyl 
tnmethylstlylmethyl sulfide 161, was prepared In good YIeld over two steps 
from chloromethyltnmethylsllane 172 (Scheme 88) 
\", 
...... SI Cl 
\ 
172 
Na,S, t-Bu,NI 
H20, reflux 
78% 
173 
Scheme 88 
NBS 
CC I, 
98% 
161 
Two eqUIvalents of chloromethyitnmethylsllane 172 were reacted wIth an 
aqueous solutIOn of sodIUm sulfide In the presence of tetrabutylammomum 
IOdIde to generate bls(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 173, and thIs underwent 
brommatlOn uSing N-bromosucclnlmlde to gIve the desIred precursor 161 
Thennolysls of 161 causes ehmmatIon of tnmethylstlylbromlde to produce the 
yhde mtennedJate, tnmethylsJiylthlOfonnaldehyde S-methyhde 162, whIch was 
then trapped by a range of dlpolarophJies m a I ,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltIon reactIOn 
to fonn substItuted tetrahydrothlOphene denvatIves 
2.4.2.1 1,3-Dipolar cyc1oadditions 
The 1,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltlOn reactIon IS a very useful reactIOn m orgamc 
chemIstry, allowmg for the [onnatlOn of vanous five-membered heterocyc1es 
WIth a hIgh degree of chlrahty It mvolves the reactIon of a dlpolarophtle -
typIcally an alkene or alkyne, or molecules contammg heteroatom eqUIvalents 
such as carbonyl or mtnle compounds - WIth a 1,3-dlpolar compound A wIde 
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range of functlOnahty may be tolerated m both the dlpolarophlle and 1,3-dlpole, 
makmg the 1,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltIon a very versatIle reactIOn for the synthesIs 
of heterocyc1es 
A vast array of 1,3-dlpoles eXIst, whIch can be dlVlded mto two types allyl 
anIOns such as mtrones 174, carbonyl or thlOcarbonyl yhdes 175, azomethme 
yhdes 176, mtro compounds 177 or carbonyl immes 178, and lmear 
propargyl/allenyl amons, such as mtnle oXIdes 179, mtnhmmes 180, 
dJazoalkanes 181 or aZldes 182 (FIgure 9) 
174 
+ -
C=N-O 
179 
-~+-? R X A+-;:::::-R2 N O,}(O 
X~O,S 
175 
+ -
C=N-NH 
180 
'I 
, 
R R 
176 177 
+ H 
N=N-C-R 
181 
Figure 9 
178 
+ -
N=N-N-R 
182 
Four 11 electrons from the 1,3-dlpole and two 11 electrons from the dlpolarophIle 
are mvolved m a concerted pencychc process, fonnmg two new cr-bonds that 
Jom the tennml of the ongmalll system, (Scheme 89) 
+ 
Scheme 89 
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The translhon state IS deterrmned by the fronher molecular orbItals of the 
dlpolarophlle and 1,3-dlpole, mvolving eIther a LUMO-dlpole/HOMO-
dlpolarophlle or HOMO-dlpole/LUMO-dlpolarophlle mtereaction, dependmg 
on the nature of the two components, and thIs mteractlOn largely detenmnes the 
stereo- and reglO-chemlcal outcome of the reactIOn, although m some cases 
stenc factors may also have an mfluence. 
The dIpole may also be stablllsed by resonance through the central atom X (If X 
= N, 0, S), leadmg to a non-concerted pathway (Scheme 90) In thIs mstance; 
the stereochemIstry of the dlpolarophlle may not be conserved 
Scheme 90 
In more recent years, asymmctnc 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlon reactIOns have 
become extremely Important m the synthesIs of enantlomencally pure 
hetrocycles, wIth the ablllty to mtroduce up to four stereocentres m a 
stereoselechve manner m a smgle step The enanhoselechvlty may be controlled 
by the use of a chlral dlpolarophlle, chlral dIpole or chlral catalyst 
A vast range of chlral 1,3-dlpoles have been employed to great success, 
mcludmg Flsera's use of chlral mtrones denved from L-valme wIth methyl 
acrylate m the synthesIs of optlcally pure lsoxazohdmes,97 and chlral 
azomethme yhdes uhhsed by Harwood as a key step m the preparatIOn of 
enantlOmencally pure ~-hydroxy-a-am1Oo aClds98 (Scheme 91) 
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Scheme 91 
More common IS the use of chlral dlpolarophiles. A recent study by Brandl mto 
the use of chlral acrylates and acrylamldes m a 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlon 
reactIOn with 2-t-butoxycarbonyl-I-pyrroline N-oxlde achieved excellent stereo-
control, with m some cases only a smgle dlastereOlsomer observed (Scheme 92) 
Many 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddlhon reactIOns employ a catalyst, and this often 
provides the best opportunity for sterco-control They may be employed m two 
ways, achlral catalysts may be used to potentJate the stereo-control of a reactIOn 
mvolvmg a chlral I ,3-dlpole or dlpoIarophlle, or chlral catalysts may be utilised 
to mtroduce stereo-selectivity m a reactIOn mvolvmg achlral reactants 
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Scheme 92 
The efficiency of a chlral catalyst relies on the ability of the enantlOpure catalyst 
to dlstmgUlsh between the two rr-faces of the dlpolarophlle, as well as Its ability 
to control endolexo selectlVlty and reglOselectlVlty As It coordmates to one of 
the reactants, the catalyst lowers the energy difference between the HOMO of 
thc electron nch component and the LUMO of the electron deficient component, 
leadmg to mcreascd reachvlty 
The most common achlral catalysts used m 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddlhon rcachons 
are Lewls aCids, and such catalysts have been reported for the reactlOns of a 
wide vanety of both electron-nch and electron-deficient dlpolaroph!les 99, lOO, 101 
Work by Tamura l02 on the highly stereoselechve synthesIs of the sweetener (-)-
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monatm mvolved as a key step the 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltIon of a clural mtrone 
wIth an allyhc alcohol, catalysed by magnesIUm bromIde (Scheme 93), whIch 
YIelded a smgle dlastereOlsomer in excellent YIeld 
+ of-0H I '" " 
"" N H 
MgBr, Et,O 
CH2C!, 
20°C 
98%,de~ 100% 
Scheme.93 
(O~~ Ph~N 
Q)J" OH ~ -~ I 
HN 
Several chlral catalysts have also been used m 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltIon 
reactIons, both Lewls aCId based catalysts and organo-catalysts. Recently, 
Maruoka developed a chlral bls-tItanlUm (IV) oXIde catalyst for the 
cycloaddltIOn of vanous mtrones and acrolem to YIeld Isoxazohdmes wIth 
excellent enantIOselectIVlti03 (Scheme 94) 
+ 
cataly ... t = 
OH("--/ catalyst 
R= Ph 94%, ee= 93 % 
R=p-Tol 81 %,ee=94% 
R = 1-8u 90 %, ee = 97 % 
Scheme 94 
Bn 
, 
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Chlral organIc catalysts have also been used m conJuncllon wIth LeWIS aCIds to 
provIde excellent stereoselectlvlty (S)-QUINAP has been used by Schrelberl04 
m conJuncllon wIth the LewIs aCId stlver acetate m the 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddlllon 
of azomethme yhdes wIth vanous a,~-unsaturated esters, resultmg m excellent 
enantlOselectlVlty (Scheme 95). 
+ 
R = p-MeOC6H4 • 93 %, ee = 95 % 
R = p-BrC6H4• 89 %, ee = 95 % 
R = o-Tol, 95 %, ee = 89 % 
AgOAc 
(S)-QUINAP 
,-Pr,NEt 
(S)-QUINAP ~ 
Scheme 95 
I-BuGle, 
Ar'" Q C02Me 
H 
Some organo-catalysed cycloaddlllons reqUIre no LeWIS aCId Work by 
Karlsson l05 mvolvmg the 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddlllon ofnttrones to l-cycloalkene-
l-carboxaldehyde ullhsed a chlral pyrrohdmlUm salt cataly;t to produce a range 
of subslltuted lsoxazohdmes m hIgh enantlO- and dlastereoselecllvlty (Scheme 
96) 
({ + 
(110 
catalyst 
DMF 
NaI3I14 
11 MC~~ 
R = Ph 49 %, de = 94 %, ee = 92 % 
R = C-CSH7 68 %, de = 96 %, ee = 99 % 
R = n-Pr 76 %, de > 98 %, ee = 57 % 
cataly'>t = 
Scheme 96 
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The catalytIc effect IS due to ImInlUm salt fonnatlOn between the catalyst and 
the a,~-unsaturated aldehyde, resultIng In a decrease In energy of the LUMO of 
the aldehyde 
2.4.3 1,3-Dipolar cycIoaddition reactions of thiocarbonyl yJides 
2.4.3.1 CycIoaddition reactions of a-halo(silylmethyl)sulfide yJides 
Treatment ofbromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide 161 wIth 
dImethyl fumarate, In N,N-dlmethylfonnamlde at 110 cC, as reported by 
Achlwa,106 YIelded 2-(tnmethylsIlyl)-tetrahydrothIOphene-3,4-dlcarboxyhc aCId 
dImethyl esters 183 and 184 as an Inseparable mIxture of dwstereOlsomers In 
84 % YIeld (Scheme 97) 
161 
DMf 
110 "C 
co, Me 
[ \ ~ ' CH21 $] S-/ \ + F' McO~C 84% 
162 
Scheme 97 
\ ..JittO 0 / o _ 0 
+ / 
s 1'-
183 184 
In the desIred tetrahydrothlOphene 1, only one electron-wIthdrawIng group IS 
present In the 3- and 4-pOSltIons, pOSItIOn 3 requmng an alkyl chaIn In order to 
InvestIgate whether electron-wIthdrawIng groups werc necessary at both ends of 
the double bond In the dlpolarophlle for cycloaddltIOn to occur, reactIon of 161 
wIth methyl acrylate was attempted under the same condItIons (Scheme 98) 
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Scheme 98 
Bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide 161 was reacted with 
methyl acrylate, In N,N-dlmethylformamlde at 110 °C This produced the 
Isomers 5-(tnmethylsIlyl)-tetrahydrothlOphene-3-carboxyhc aCid methyl esters 
185 and 186 and 2-(tnmethylsIlyl)-tetrahydrothlOphene-3-carboxyhc aCid 
methyl esters 187 and 188, all as mixtures of enantIomers, In 59 % overall YIeld 
2.4.3.1.1 Regiosclectivity in a-halo(silylmcthyl)sulfide ylide cyclisations 
The reglo- and stereoselectlvity of 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltIons of thlOcarbonyl 
yhdes beanng a termInal tnmethylsllyl group have been Investigated by 
Achlwa, 106, 107 who studied the effects of further substItutIOn of the yhde 
precursor bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide 161 In the 
dipolar cycloaddltIon reactIon With methyl acrylate (Scheme 99) 
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The reglO- and stereoselectIvlty of the reachons are summansed m table 3 
below 
R Product Total Yield (%) ReglOselectlVlty (%) 
H MLO,(' (02Me 
- ~S'M'J + cj-.S'M'J 161 52 75 
I 3 
SIMe] Mc02C C'°2Me 
QS1Me3 + QSIMe) 
189 S SIMe, <;; SIMe3 46 54 
6 7 
Ph J'OzMe ( O-;.Me 
o.....SIHMe) + 6s-'Me3 
190 S Ph S Ph 72 lOO 
5 2 
Table 3. The reglOselectlVlty m 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlons ,07 
Achlwa observed that with the unsubstltuted yhde precursor 
bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide 161, the dipolar 
cycloaddltton reactIOn generated the 2,3-substttuted tetrahydrothlOphene m 
preference to the 2,4-substltuted reglOlsomer, both as mixtures of stereOlsomers, 
m a ratIO of3'1 In the case of the blstnmethylsllyl substltuted yhde precursor 
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189 (R = SIMe3), the reglOselectIvlty was less pronounced, with a 7.6 ratIo of 
2,2,3-substItUlon versus 2,2,4-substItutIon. In the case of the phenyl-substItuted 
yhde precursor 190 however, only a smgle reglOlsomer was observed, with 
2,2,3-substItutlOn and favounng a trans relatIonship between the phenyl and 
ester substItuents. 
These reglOselectIvltIes may be explamed by frontIer molecular orbital theory. 
The first pomt to detennine IS whether the mteraction occurs between the 
HOMO of the dipole and the LUMO of the dlpolarophlle, or the LUMO of the 
dipole and the HOMO of the dlPolarophIle. The energy levels (m eV) for the 
HOMO and LUMO of the three thlOcarbonyl yhdes and methyl acrylate, 
calculated by Achlwa, are shown m FIgure 10, and the more favourable 
mteractlOns between HOMO and LUMO are mdlcated 
~(02MC 
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Figure 10 
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In each case It IS the mteractlOn between the HOMO of the dipole and the 
LUMO of the dlpolarophlle which IS relevant, as this provides the smallest gap 
m energy levels The electron-donatmg tnmethylsilyl group present m all the 
dipoles has the effect of raismg the energy of both the HOMO and LUMO, 
while the electron-Wlthdrawmg ester group of methyl acrylate lowers the energy 
of ItS HOMO and LUMO, reducmg the energy gap of this mteractlon The 
secondary substitution of a phenyl or second tnmethylsilyl group has only a 
smaller effect on the frontier molecular orbital energies. 
In order to detenmne the reglOselectlvlty of the reaction followmg Identification 
of the mteractlOn as HOMO dlpole-LUMO dlpolarophlle, the coefficients 
representmg the electron densIties of the frontier molecular orbitals, I e the 
HOMO of the dipole and the LUMO of the dlpolarophlle, must be conSidered. 
The coeffiCients calculated by Achlwa are shown m Figure 11, which also 
mdlcates the more favourable onentatIOn of the frontier molecular orbitals, With 
a large/large and small/small mteractlOn 
090 048 090 048 090 048 
H~H H C02Me H:g.._8:-
H H C02Me H~I H C02Me 
118%H H S SlMe3 H& %SIMe3 H S SlMe3 Hg %Ph H S SlMe3 
1 00 097 098 096 I 01 093 
Figure 11 
The reglOselectlvltles observed by Achlwa may be explamed by these 
coeffiCients, the dlpolarophile IS highly polansed as a result of the electron-
wlthdrawmg ester functIOnality, and so there IS a large difference m the size of 
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the coefficients In the case of the dipole, where R = H there IS a reasonable 
difference m the size of the coefficients, leadmg to the reglOselectIvlty mdlcated 
m Table 3 as a result of the large/large and small/small mteractlOns The size 
difference IS not too large to be overcome however, accountmg for the 3 1 ratIo 
of products. In the blstnmethylsllyl-substItuted yhde precursor there IS only a 
very small difference between the coefficients of the dipole, leadmg to poor 
reglOselectlVlty. Fmally, where the dipole bears a phenyl substItuent the 
difference m Size of the coefficients IS so great that It results m a smgle 
reglOlsomer 
2.4.3.2 Substituted a-halo(silylmethyl)sulfide yUde cycUsations 
As the desired tetrahydrothlOphene 1 reqUIred substItutIOn at the 2-posltIon, a 
substItuted yhde precursor was syntheSIsed to mvestIgate the 1,3-dlpolar 
cycloaddltlOn reactIOns of such compounds Phenyl substItutIon was chosen as 
there were lIterature precedents for these cychsatlOns 106,107 
(TnmethylsIlyl)benzyl tnmethylsIlymethyl sulfide 194 was syntheSised from 
benzyl thlOI191 as shown m Scheme lOO 
191 
2 2eq n·BuLI 
TMEDA 
THF, 0 °C 
192 193 
Scheme 100 
TMSCH,CI U \X,/'o- ! 
ooe /Sl S SI, 
72 % \ / 
194 
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Two eqUivalents of n-butylhthlUm were added to benzyl thIOI 191 at 0 cC, In 
order to doubly deprotonate the benzyl thIOI and produce the dlamon species 
192, as descnbed by Seebach 108 After cooling to -78 cC, one eqUivalent of 
chlorotnmethylstlane was added, to quench the carbamon and give 193 The 
soluhon was allowed to warm to 0 cC before the second electrophlle, 
chloromethyl tnmethylsllane, was added to YIeld (tnmethylsllyl)benzyl 
tnmethylsllymethyl sulfide 194 In 72 % YIeld 
Sulfide 194 was then brommated usmg N-bromosucclnlmlde as before, to Yield 
the yhde precursor (trimethylsllyl)(bromo )benzyl tnmethylsllymethyl sulfide 
195 (Scheme 10 I) 
2 Bc , ~ \ ~ /"'-... / °VO B -\ r ~ / 
...... s, S SI CC!, /s, ss, ....... \ ! , \ ! 
82% 
194 195 
Scheme 101 
This yhde precursor was then subjected to the same conditions as descnbed 
above, m the presence of dimethyl fumarate to effect the 1,3-dlpolar 
cycloaddltIOn, Yleldmg the 2-phenyl tetrahydrothlophenes 197 and 198 as an 
mseparable mixture of dtastereOlsomers (Scheme 102) 
195 196 
Scheme 102 
bJd:,:" \)j 0 
sOs 
197 198 
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We envisaged that the a-keto acid functlOnahty m the deSIred 
tetrahydrothlophene 1 would be masked as a tnmethylsllyl protected acetylene 
as m prevIOus synthetic routes The nng-formmg step m the synthesIs would be 
a I ,3-dlpolar cycloaddlllon between a thlOcarbonyl yhde beanng a tnmethylsllyl 
protected acetylene at the termmus 203, and a conjugated dlPolarophlle 202 
(Scheme 103) 
0 0 0 II/bO II~O HJ.:o0 H I\.... / 
"H ,1\....0/ 11 1\....6 
lIo,c'lI s' ° ==> ==> Me3S. \ ~ s \ ~ s 
0 /s, /s, 
\ \ 
199 200 201 
il 
H~O, 
() 
, / 
s,_ 
202 
L [ M"" I e, <== /.;;..-~1I2 " ~ / /Sl S SI. ...... \ Y • 
1 I /s, \ 
204 203 
Scheme 103 
The reqUired yhde precursor 204 would be syntheSised m a manner analogous 
to the preparallon of the phenyl ~ubslltuted yhde precursor 195 To thiS end, 3-
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tnmethylsllyl-prop-2-ynyl-S-thIOacetate 207 was obtamed m two steps from 
propargyl bromide 205 (Scheme 104) 
1 n-BuLI, THF, -78°C ,/Br 
2 TMSCJ, -78 to 0 0C /s\ 
76 % 
205 206 
Scheme 104 
o 
-, ~ 
K S 
THF, 0 °C 
63 % 
207 
The reactIOn produced a reasonable Yield over the two steps, but due to the 
mstab!llty of the bromo-compounds an altcmallve route was sought. Propargyl 
alcohol was deprotonated usmg two eqUlvalents of n-butylhthIUm and protected 
with tnmethylsllylchlonde m the manner descnbed above, to afford 28 m good 
Yield A Mltsunobu reactIOn was then carned out to YIeld the thIOacetate 207 
(Scheme 105). 
I) DIAD, PPh, 0 
~OH In-BuLl, THF, -78 °C \/011 THF, 0 °C ~ 
2 TMSCJ, -78 to 0 °C ....... SI 11) thJOlacctlc aCid ,/s 
\ THF, 0 °C - rt /s\ 79% 
76% 
27 28 207 
Scheme 105 
3-(1, 1,1-Tnmethylstlyl)prop-2-yn-I-ol 28 was added to a cold, sllrnng solutIOn 
of tnphenylphosphme and dttsopropyl azodtcarboxylate, followed by the 
addtllon of thIOlacellc aCid to fonn the deSired 3-tnmethyls!lyl-prop-2-ynyl-S-
thIOacetate 207 m good YIeld This provided a much cleaner and more efficient 
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route to the thlOacetate, whIch was then hydrolysed usmg a solutIOn of lIthIUm 
alummlUm hydnde m dlethyl ether to gIve the deSIred thlO1208 (Scheme 106). 
207 
-30°C 
96% 
Scheme 106 
208 
However, subJectmg the resultmg thlOl 208 to the same reactIOn condItIons as 
utIlIsed m the double deprotonatlOn of benzyl thlOl (Scheme 100) YIelded none 
of the desIred product a-(tnmethylsllylethynyl)-bls(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sultide 
211 (Scheme 107) 
208 
2 2eq n-BuLI 
TMEDA 
THF, 0 °C 
209 
Scheme 107 
210 
TMSMeCI t 
O°C 
I 
-~l-
,1/'/ 
SI .., "il 
/ , / , 
211 
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Attcmpts were then made to mstall the tnmethylsllyl and tnmethylsIlylmethyl 
groups sequentIally rather than m a one-pot process There are numerous reports 
m the lIterature of the synthesIs of a-tnmethylsllyl thlOls,108, 109, 110 typIcally by 
double deprotonatlOn of the thlOl as descnbed above, followed by the addItIon 
of one molar eqUIvalent of chlorotnmethylsllane The product of such a reactIOn 
mvolvmg benzyl thlOl IS exclusIvely a-trimethylsllyl benzylthlOl 213, rather 
than benzylthlOtnmethylsIlane 212 as may have been expected m the case of the 
eqUIvalent alcohols (Scheme 108). It IS known that sulfur has an aCldlfymg 
mfluence on proton-beanng a-carbon atoms, an effect not shared by oxygen 
atoms. Though thIS effect was ongmally thought to anse as a result of the larger 
SIze and avaIlabIlIty of the 3d orbItals on the sui fur atom, III more recent studIes 
have revealed thIS plays a mmor role If any, and the aCldlfymg effect IS due to 
the polansabllIty of the sulfur atom 112 
V,S'Me] I s 
"-
212 
TMSCI 
191 
2 2eq n-BuLI THF, 0 0C 
TMEDA 
_78°C to rt [if,]'" v 
" 
192 
Scheme 108 
TMSCI ~IMe3 
-7SoC to rt ifSII 
213 
Indeed, It has also been shown that benzylthlotnmethylsllane 212 undergoes a 
base-catalysed WlttIg-type [l,2]-slgmatroplc shIft rearrangement to YIeld a-
tnmethylsllyl benzylthlOl 213 I11 
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To this end, 3-tnmethylsllyl-prop-2-yne-I-thlol 208 was treated with 2.2 
eqUivalents of n-butylhthlUm before addltlon of one eqUivalent of 
chlorotnmethylsllane (Scheme 109) Upon workup, however, none of the 
desired product or startmg matenal could be Isolated 
208 
2 2eq n-BuLI 
TMEDA 
THF, 0 °C 
209 214 
Scheme 109 
As a result of the problems encountered dunng the attempted mstallatlon of the 
two tnmethylstlyl groups reqUired for actlvatlOn of the u-
halo(stlylmethyl)sulfide yhde precursor 204, alternatlve methods of 
thlocarbonyl yhde formatlon were Investlgated 
2.4.3.2 Cycloaddition reactions of bis(silylmethyl)sulfoxide yJides 
As the tnmethylstlyl group present In the 2-posltlon of the tetrahydrothlOphenes 
synthesised from the u-halo(sllylmethyl)sulfide yhde precursors IS not present 
m the demed tetrahydrothlOphene 1, the bls(stlylmethyl)sulfoxlde yhde 
precursors were mvestlgated With these yhde precursors, both tnmethylsllyl 
groups are removed m the course of unmaskmg the yhde, resultmg m no 
unwanted substltutlOn m the product tetrahydrothlOphenes 
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Bls( tnmeth ylsIl y Imethyl )sul fide 173 was prepared from 
chloromethyitnmethylsllane 172 m the manner descnbed above This was then 
oXIdIsed usmg m-chloroperoxybenzOlc aCId m cold dlchloromethane to YIeld 
bls(tnmethylsllyhnethyl)sulfoxlde 215 m a quantltalIve YIeld (Scheme 110). 
172 
Na,S, t-Bu4N1 
H20, reflux 
78% 
173 
Scheme 110 
m-CPBA 
DCM, -40"C 
98% 
215 
A I ,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltlOn reactIOn was then carned out between the sulfoxlde 
yhde precursor 215 and dImethyl fumarate, m N,N'-dlmethylpropyleneurea at 
100 °C, as descnbed by Achl\va 84 The reaclIon proceeded smoothly to gIve 
tetrahydrothlOphene-3,4-dlcarboxyhc aCId dImethyl ester 150 m a 71 % YIeld 
215 
(Scheme I I I) 
DMPU 
168 
Scheme 111 
71 % 
\ j J- / 0-
0 
0 
s 
150 
AromalIc- and ahphalIc-subslItuted thlOaldehyde S-methyhdes can also be 
generated from the correspondmg sulfoxldes To prepare the phenyl-subslItuted 
thlOaldehyde S-methyhde precursor, (tnmethylsIlyl)benzyl tnmethylsllymethyl 
sulfide 194 was synthesIsed from benzyl thlOl 191 as descnbed above (Scheme 
lOO) 
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191 
2 2eq n-BuLl 
TMEDA 
THF, 0 °C 
192 
Scheme 100 
193 
TMSMeCI 
OnC 
72 % 
194 
The doubly deprotonated benzyl thlOl was treated sequenllally with one 
eqUIvalent of chlorotnmethylsllane, followed by chloromethyl tnmethylsllane to 
Yield 194 This was then oXidised to the correspondmg sulfoxlde 216 usmg m-
chloroperoxybenzOlc aCid m dlchloromethane at -40 QC (Scheme 112) 
194 
m-CPBA 
DCM, _40°C 
91 % 
Scheme 112 
216 
Cyc1oaddltlOn was then carrIed out between sulfoxlde 216 and dimethyl 
fumarate_ Thennal ehmmatIon of dlslloxane Yields the thlOcarbonyl yhde 217, 
which underwent a 1,3-dlpolarcyc1oaddltIon reactIOn to Yield dlastereOlsomers 
218 and 219 which were not separated, both as mixture of enantlOmers (Scheme 
113)_ 
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216 
DMPU 
100°C 
217 
Scheme 113 
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USIng a substItuted bls(sIlylmethyl)sulfoxlde yhde precursor, a 2-substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphene not beanng the 2-tnmethylsllyl substItuent was obtaIn-ed 
However, this synthetIc route stIll encountered the same problem as the a-
halo(sllylmethyl)sulfide yhde precursor route when attemptIng to Install the 
reqUIred tnmethylsIlyl protected acetylene functIonalIty In the 2-posltIon, which 
would later be unmasked as the a-keto aCid In tetrahydrothlOphene 1 ReactIon 
of the dIanIon of 3-tnmethylsllyl-prop-2-yne-l-thlOl 208 with 
chlorotnmcthylsIlane and chloromethyl tnmethylsllane failed to YIeld the 
thlOether 211 reqUIred to obtaIn the necessary yhde precursor (Scheme 107) 
208 
2 2eq n-BuLI 
TMEDA 
TIlF, 0 °C 
209 
Scheme 107 
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We therefore decIded to mvestIgate a further class of yhdes halomethyl 
tnmethylsllylmethyl yhdes 
2.4.3.3 Cycloaddition reactions of halomethyl trimethylsilylmethyl yJides 
Halomethyl tnmethylsIlylmethyl yhde precursors have two major advantages 
over the two types of yhde precursor dIscussed above; they are actIvated by 
awl/fluonde IOns rather than thermally actIvated, and so reactIons can be 
carned out at ambIent temperatures, allowmg for a wIder range of functIOnahty 
to be tolerated They also have the advantage ofutIhsmg a hahde leavmg group, 
rather than a tnmethylsIlyl group ThIs means that only one p-tnmethylsllyl 
group IS reqUIred m the yhde precursors. 
The SImplest halo methyl tnmethylsIl ylmethyl yhde precursor, 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 170, was obtamed from 
chloromethyltnmethylsIlane 172 m reasonable YIeld (Scheme 114) 
I) thlourea HCl,,) 
\~ EtOH, reflux \~ 1,3,5-tnoxane 
...... 's ................ s ............... n 
....... 51 Cl /SI SII . 
\ u) 40 % NaOH. H2O \ . 10 °C \ 
61 % 61 % 
172 220 170 
Scheme 114 
ChloromethyltnmethylsIlane 172 was treated WIth thIOurea m refluxmg absolute 
ethanol to YIeld a whIte powder ThIs was then reacted WIth sodIUm hydroxIde 
solutIOn to gIve the thIOI 220 m a 61 % YIeld ChloromethylatIOn was then 
carned out as descrIbed by Evans,113 by bubbhng gaseous hydrochlonc aCId 
through a solutIon of the thIOI and 1,3,5-tnoxane 221 at -10 cC to YIeld 
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chloromethyl(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 170. This reactIon was unpredictable, 
however, and It was hard to achieve a reasonable, reproducible Yield as a result 
of the presence of a large quantIty of a byproduct bemg formed This byproduct 
was IdentIfied as the dlmenc species 228, presumably formed through the 
pathway Illustrated m Scheme liS 
o ('I + /'-./ 
0 ............... 0, HS SI, 
+ 11 / 22~220 221 
-(H20) 
225 I HCI(,) 
226 
+ 
227 228 
Scheme 115 
170 
...... \, .............. S/"""-....O/"""-...O/""-...OH 
\ 
223 I HCI(,) 
227 
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Attack of the mtennedlate 226 could occur by eIther a chlonde IOn to YIeld the 
desIred yhde precursor 170, or by attack of another eqUIvalent of 
tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl, glVlng rise to the observed undesIred product 228 
To aVOId fonnatIon of thIs byproduct, alternatIve methods of chloromethylatIon 
were mvestigated, wIth the aIm of lowenng the concentratIOn of 
tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl present to reduce the hkehhood of reactIon between 
tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl and the intennedlate 226. 
Work by Schmldt114 mto the synthesIs of l-N-glycDsylthlOmethyl-1 ,2,3-tnazDles 
mvolved as a key step the CDnverSlOn of O-acyl protected glYCDSylthlOls to the 
correspDndmg glycosylthlomethyl chlDndes The authors hypDtheslsed that 
treatmg these thlOls wIth dlchlDromethane m the presence of 1,8-
dmzablcyclo[5 4 O]undec-7-ene (DBU) wDuld lead to methylene-hnked dlmers 
Df the glycDsylthlOls HDwever, when the reactIOn was carned Dut, gDod to. 
excellent YIelds of the desIred glycosylthlOmethyl chlDndes were Dbserved 
(Scheme 116) 
AeD ~DA~ AeO SII 
OAc 
OAc 
ACD~SII 
O'c 
I eq DBU 
DCM. rt 
80% 
I eq DBU 
DCM, rt 
80% 
Scheme 116 
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Attempts were made to synthesIse the reqUIred yhde precursor 170 under these 
condlltons TnmethylsIlylmethanethIOI 220 was dIssolved m dlchloromethane at 
ambIent temperature and treated WIth one eqUIvalent of DBU However, thIS 
resulted m a 45 % YIeld of the deSIred 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsIlylmethyl)sulfide 170 WIth a 37 % YIeld of the dlmenc 
specIes 228 (Scheme 117). 
I eq DBU 
+ 
DeM. rt. 5 h 
45 % 37% 
220 170 228 
Scheme 117 
These findmgs were backed up by a report by Ono II5 on the synthesIs of 
sui fides and chloromethyl sui fides, whIch exammed the stOIchIOmetry of the 
reactIon between thIOphenol and both dlchloromethane and 
bromochloromethane m the presence of DBU The authors found that the 
reaclton of thIOphenol 229 WIth dlchloromethane WIth one equIvalent of DBU 
YIelded bls(phenylthIO )methane 230 m an 82 % YIeld (Scheme 118) 
229 
I eq DBU 
DeM, rt, 6 h 
82 % 
Scheme 118 
230 
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However, they also reported that the reactIOn of thIOphenol with 
bromochloromethane In acetomtnle, In the presence of one eqUIvalent of DBU 
produced a-chlorothIOanlsole 231 In 75 % Yield (Scheme 119) 
U SIl 
20 eq CICH,Br US"-/C'i 1 eq DBU 
I"" MeCN, rt, 5 h I"" 
70% 
229 231 
Scheme 119 
These conditIOns were apphed to the synthesIs of 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 170 TnmethylsIlylmethanethIOl was 
dissolved In acetomtnle and one eqUIvalent ofDBU added This was then added 
to a solutIOn of bromochloromethane, resultIng In a 39 % Yield of the desired 
sulfide and 27 % of the dlmenc species 228 (Scheme 120) 
20 eq CICH,Br 
\ /'.... 1 eq DBU ",,\S'/'-.S/'-.~I 
/$1 SH "\ "-\ MeCN, rt, 5 h 
+ 
39% 27% 
220 170 228 
Scheme 120 
A further study of the synthesIs of chloromethyl thIOaromatIcs by Ramadas 116 
was discovered A range of thIOaromatIcs was reacted with 
bromochloromethane In acetone, In the presence of a catalytic quantIty of 
potassIUm hydroxide and the IOn-exchange reSIn Arnberhte IRA 400 to give the 
correspondIng (chloromethyl)thIOaromatIcs In good Yields (Scheme 121). The 
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authors also discovered that excluding the Ion-exchange reSin resulted III the 
methylenedlthlOdlaryl dlmers 
CcN I '" )l. S SH 
CcN I '" )l. S SH 
1 5 eq ClCH,Br 
20 mol % KOH 
Amberll!e IRA 400 
acetone, 10°C 
84% 
1 5 eq ClCH,Br 
20mol%KOH 
AmberiJ!e IRA 400 
acetone, 10°C· ... 
73 % 
1 5 eq ClCH,Br 
20 mol % KOH 
acetone, ID °C 
Scheme 121 
The desired yhde precursor 170 was then synthesised under these condlttons 
Tnmethylsllylmethanethlol was dissolved III acetone and potassIUm hydroxide 
added This mixture was then added dropwlse to a solutton of 
bromo chloromethane and Amberhte IRA 400 III acetone, which YIelded 13 % of 
the desired yhde precursor 170 and 18 % of the dlmenc species 228 (Scheme 
122) 
\/'.. 
/~l SH 
\ 
220 
1 5 eq elCH,Sr 
20 mol% KOH 
AmberiJ!e 1 RA 400 
acetone, 10 °C 
+ 
13% 18 % 
170 228 
Scheme 122 
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A further method was found III the hterature III a report by LII17 on the synthesIs 
of polydentate hgands for blOmlmetIc metal complexes The authors reported 
the synthesIs III quantItatIve YIeld of benzylchloromethylsulfide 232 from 
benzyl thlOl 191, bromochlorometbane and potassIUm hydroxIde, uSlllg 
tnethylbenzylammonlUm chlonde (TEBAC) as a phase-transfer catalyst 
(Scheme 123). The bromochloromethane III thIS Illstance acts as both a reactant 
and solvent 
CICH,Br 
V~II KOH VS/'-.CI 
TEBAC 
100% 
191 232 
Scheme 123 
These condItIons were subsequently apphed to the synthesIs of 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsIiylmethyl)sulfide 170 TnmethylsIiylmethanethlOl was 
dIssolved III bromochloromethane, and a catalytIc quanhty of 
tnethylbenzylammomum chlonde added, followed by one eqUIvalent of 
powdered potassIUm hydroXIde ThIS procedure gave a 67 % YIeld of the deSIred 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 170 and only 21 % of the unwanted 
byproduct 228 (Scheme 124). 
220 
CICH,Br 
KOH 
TEBAC 
67% 
170 
Scheme 124 
+ 
21 % 
228 
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As a result of the mcreased and reproducIble YIeld, combmed wIth the mIlder 
reactIOn condItIons, this method was subsequently used for the synthesis of the 
ylIde precursor 170 
Several 1,3-dlpolarcycloaddltIon reactIOns were carned out wIth the ylIde 
precursor 170 DImethyl fumarate was mltIally chosen, as It had proved to be a 
very relIable dlpolarophIle wIth other ylIde precursors 
Chloromethyl(tnmethylsIlylmethyl)sulfide 170 and dImethyl fumarate were 
dIssolved m acetomtnle at ambIent temperature, and caesIUm fluonde added 
The reactIon produced a colourless crystallIne solId m good YIeld (Scheme 125) 
\ '" /'-
...... SI S C'I 
\ 
CsF 
MeCN, rt 
170 
76 % 
168 
Scheme 125 
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An X-ray crystal structure was obtamed of tetrahydrothlOphene 150 that clearly 
Illustrates the trans relatIOnship between the two ester groups m the 3- and 4-
posItIons (Figure 12) The crystallography was carned out by Dr Mark Elsegood 
at Loughborough Umverslty, and revealed the C-S bond length m the molecule 
to be I 82 A, whIch corresponds to the standard C-S bond length of I 83 A 
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5(1) 
Figure 12 
Also vIsIble from the X-ray crystal structure of 150 IS the manner In whIch the 
molecules are arranged wIthIn the crystal, wIth hydrogen bondIng between the 
ester functIOnalIty of one tetrahydrothIOphene and the a-protons of another 
(FIgure 13) 
Figure 13 
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1,3-Dlpolar cyc1oaddltIon reactIons were carned out with a range of electron 
deficient dlPolarophlles The reactIOn between yhde precursor 170 and dlethyl 
fumarate proceeded smoothly, to YIeld tetrahydrothlOphene-3,4-dlcarboxyhc 
aCid dlethyl ester 151 In good Yield (Scheme 126) 
CsF 
MeCN, rt 67% 
170 168 151 
Scheme 126 
Cyc1oaddltIon reactIOns were also achieved with two electron-deficient VInyl 
sulfones The reactIOn between chloromethyl(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide 170 
and methylvInylsulfone proceeded In acetomtnle at ambient temperature, In the 
presence of caesIUm fluonde to give 3-methanesulfonyl tetrahydrothlOphene 
233 In a good Yield (Scheme 127) 
CsF 
MeCN,rt 68% 
170 168 233 
Scheme 127 
Similarly, the reactIOn between yhde precursor 170 and phenylvInylsulfone 
proceeded under the same conditIons to give 3-benzenesulfonyl 
tetrahydrothlOphene 234 In an excellent Yield (Scheme 128) 
lOO 
CsF 
MeCN, rt 87 % 
170 168 234 
Scheme 128 
In addlhon, an X-ray crystal structure of 234 was obtamed, revealmg the 
structure of the molecule (Figure 14) 
Figure 14 
The secondary arrangement and bondmg between molecules wlthm the crystal 
structure can also be observed, revealmg hydrogen bondmg between the 
sulfoxlde funchonahty of one tetrahydrothlOphene and the a-protons of another 
(Figure 15). 
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Figure 15 
As the reqUIred tetrahydrothIOphene 1 IS substItuted In the 2-posltIon, It was 
necessary to synthesise substItuted yhde precursors to Install thIS 2-substItutIOn 
In the product tetrahydrothIOphenes 
u-Tnmethylsllyl benzylthIOl 213 was synthesIsed from benzyl thIOl 191 In a 
manner analogous to the synthesIs of (tnmethylsIiyl)benzyl tnmethylsIiymethyl 
sulfide 194 descnbed prevIously (Scheme 129) 
22 eq n-BuLl [d'r I V SH TMEDA 1 eq TMSCl -s]-THF, 0 °C _78°C to rt (i'SH 82 % 
191 192 213 
Scheme 129 
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Two eqUIvalents of n-butyllithlUm were added to benzyl thlOl at 0 cC, In order 
to doubly deprotonate the benzyl thlOl and produce the dlanlOn species 192. 
After cooling to -78 cC, one eqUIvalent of chlorotnmethylsllane was added, and 
the solutIOn allowed to warm to ambient temperature, to give a-tnmethylsllyl 
benzylthlO1213 In an 82 % Yield 
ChloromethylatlOn was then attempted, firstly uSing gaseous hydrochlonc aCid 
In the presence of 1,3,5-trioxane (Scheme 130), which agam was subject to the 
limltatlons of unreproduclble Yields, but formed the desired chloromethyl 
tnmethylsllylphenylmethyl sulfide 235 In a 59 % Yield 
I 
HCI(g) 
I 
-s)- -SI-
(i'SII 
1,3,S-tnoxane (i's/'-('[ 
.10 °C 
59% 
213 235 
Scheme 130 
This Yield was subsequently Improved by employmg the optlmlsed condltlons 
determined prevIOusly, namely the reactIOn of a-tnmethylsllyl benzylthlol 213 
with bromochloromethane m the presence of potassIUm hydroxide and a 
catalytic quantlty of TEBAC, which resulted m a 76 % Yield of the desired 
chloromethyl(tnmethylsIlyl)benzyl sulfide 235 (Scheme 131) 
I I 
-$1- CICH2Br -s]-
(i'SlI 
KOH (i'S/'-CI 
TEBAC 
76% 
213 235 
Scheme 131 
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A 1,3-dlpolar cyc\oaddltIon reactIOn was carned out between the substItuted 
yhde precursor 235 and dimethyl fumarate The two were dissolved m 
acetomtnle at ambient temperature, and caesIUm fluonde added The 
cyc\oaddltlOn proceeded smoothly to give a colourless 011 m a 69 % Yield, from 
which a colourless crystalhne sohd fonned upon standmg (Scheme 132). 
235 217 218 
Scheme 132 
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An X-ray crystal structure was obtamed of the resultmg 2-substItuted 
tetrahydrothlOphene, which revealed a C1S relatIOnship between the 2-phenyl and 
3-methyl ester substItuents (Figure 16) 
S!lI 
C(2) 
~ 6cI1m 
Figure 16 
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Attempts to Install the tnmethylstlyl-protected acetylene at the 2-posllion of the 
desired tetrahydrothlOphene 200, by reachon of the yhde precursor 204 with a 
dlpolarophlle (Scheme 103), had been frustrated by the fallure to Install the a-
tnmelhylsllyl group Into the reqUIred thlO1214 (Scheme 109) 
208 
2 2eq n-BuLI 
TMEDA 
THF,0°C 
209 214 
Scheme 109 
As 1,3-blstnmethylsllyl-prop-2-yne-l-thlOl 214 was also reqUired for the 
syntheSIS of the correspondIng halomethyl tnmethylsllylmethyl yhde precursor, 
an altemalive route was sought. As the 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddlhon reactIOn 
condllions for halomethyl tnmethylsllylmethyl yhdes are far milder than the 
condllions reqUired for the aclivalton of a-halo(sllylmethyl)sulfide yhdes and 
bls(sllylmethyl)sulfoxldc yhdes, we decided to Investigate the synthesIs of an 
yhde precursor beanng an a-keto ester, rather than havmg thIS group masked as 
a tnmethylstlyl-protected acetylene 
Attempts were made to syntheSIse ethyl mercaptopyruvate 237 from ethyl 
bromopyruvate 236, as descnbed by both Relter'" and Corey "9 They descnbe 
the reachon of ethyl bromopyruvate 236 With a mixture of sodIUm, ethanol and 
hydrogen sulfide at 4 QC to YIeld ethyl mercaptopyruvate (Scheme 133) 
o 
/"-OYBf 
o 
236 
Na, H2 S 
EtOIl,4°C 
64% 
Scheme 133 
o /"-()y .... ,I 
o 
237 
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Attempts were made to carry out thIs reactIon wIthout USIng hydrogen sulfide 
gas Ethyl bromopyruvate 236 was reacted WIth anhydrous sodIUm hydrogen 
sulfide In ethanol, In the presence of a catalytIc quantIty of tetrabutylammomum 
IodIde as a phase transfer catalyst. The reactIOn was stIrred at 0 QC for two hours, 
followed by sIxteen hours at ambIent temperature However, none of the desIred 
product or startIng matenal could be IdentIfied from the reactIon (Scheme 134) 
o 
/'OYBf 
o 
236 
NaSH 
t-Bu,NI 
v 
EtOH, 0 °C to rt 
Scheme 134 
o 
/'oysII 
o 
237 
An attempt was then made to syntheSIse the correspondIng thlOacetate from 
ethyl bromopyruvate, by reactIOn WIth potassIUm thlOacetate as descnbed above 
In the syntheSIS of 3-tnmethylsllyl-prop-2-ynyl-S-thloacetate 207 To thIS end, 
ethyl bromopyruvate 236 was reacted WIth potassIUm thlOacetate In 
tetrahydrofuran at 0 QC However, none of the desIred compound could be 
Isolated, WIth the only product IdentIfiable by mass spectrometry beIng the 
unwanted ethyl 2,3-bls(thloacetyl)acrylate 238 (Scheme 135) 
o 
/'OYBf 
o 
236 
THF, 0 °C 
Scheme 135 
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/'oy~~ 
~y 
o 
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No further work was undertaken on the synthesIs of the reqUIred yhde 
precursors, eIther the tnmethylsllyl protected acetylene 239 or the unmasked a-
keto ester 240 
239 240 
Nonetheless, It IS antIcIpated that further InvestIgatIOn Into the a-keto ester yhde 
precursor 240 would lead to a successful synthesIs of thIS molecule Once 
converSIOn of ethyl bromopyruvate 236 to ethyl mercaptopyruvate 237 IS 
achIeved, the InstallatIon of the a-tnmethylsllyl functlOnahty VIa the dJanIon 
IntermedIate should proceed smoothly, due to the ablhty of the molecule to 
stablhse a negatIve charge at the a-posItIOn FInally, chloromethylatIon USIng 
the estabhshed method would afford the deSIred yhde precursor 240 
2.4.4.1 Installation of the required dipolarophile substituents 
The tetrahydrothlOphenes syntheSIsed currently have dIester substItutIOn at the 
3- and 4- pOSItIons, or are mono esters WIth the other pOSItIOn unsubstItuted The 
deSIred tetrahydrothlOphene mOIety 199 reqUIres an ester substItuent at the 4-
posItIon and a branched alkyl cham at the 3- posItIon We envIsaged that a 
SUItable dlpolarophIie 202 would react WIth the a-keto aCld-beanng yhde 
precursor 241 to Install thIS substItutIOn (Scheme 136) 
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Scheme 136 
2.4.4.2 Synthesis of the reqnired dipo\arophile 
SynthesIs of the reduccd form of the reqUIred dlpo\arophlle 202 was achIeved III 
three steps from the commercIally aVaIlable 3-methyl-4-pentenOlc aCId 243 
(Scheme 137) 
IIO~ 
243 
chmcthyl sui fate 
Cs,CO) 
DCM, rt, 48 h 
78% 
244 
Scheme 137 
Et,O, 0 °C, 2 h 
86 % 
245 
246 
DCM 
reflux, 24 h 
66% 
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EstenficatlOn of 3-methyl-4-pentenolc aCid 243 usmg dimethyl sulfate and 
caesIUm carbonate m dlchloromethane proceeded to give 244 m 78 % yield. 
This was followed by reductIOn of the ester functIOn to the correspondmg 
alcohol 245 with lithIUm alummlUm hydnde, and finally a cross metathesIs 
reachon With methyl acrylate and a catalytic amount of Grubbs' second 
generatIOn catalyst Yielded 66 % of the desired racemiC dlpolarophile 246 
Grubbs' second generahon ruthemum carbene complex 248 for the metathesIs 
ofolefins was first reported m 1999,120 and represented a marked Improvement 
over the first generatIOn catalyst 247 m tenns of aclivlty, mr and water tolerance, 
and reqUired catalyst loadmg For these reasons, the second generatIOn catalyst 
was chosen for this cross metathesIs reactIOn 
247 248 
A vast array of olefins may undergo cross metathesIs reactIOns, mc1udmg 
tennmal olefins, allylIc alcohols, acrylates, acrylamldes, vmyl ketones, 1,1-
dlsubslituted olefins and allyl halIdes, and the relahve reactlVlty of each IS 
detennmed by their ability to homodlmense (Scheme 138) 
109 
2 R~ Cross MetathesIs 
Scheme 138 
Olefins are categonsed as Type I - those able to undergo rapId 
homodlmensatIon and whose homodlmers play a role m cross metathesIs as 
well as the InItIal olefin, Type II - those which undergo homodlmensatlOn less 
slowly than Type I, and whose homodlmers only spanngly partIcIpate III cross 
metathesIs reactIons, and Type III - whIch are unable to undergo 
homodlmensatlOn by the catalyst, but whIch stIll take part m cross metathesIs 
reactIons wIth Type I and Type II olefins 
WIth the second generatIOn Grubbs catalyst, tennmal olefins are categonsed as 
Type I, whIle acrylates are classed as Type II 121 In thIS mstance however, we 
carned out the reactIOn between alcohol 245 and methyl acrylate, whIch 
proceeded smoothly to YIeld the desIred dlPolarophlle 246 wIth no eVIdence of 
homodlmensatlOn of the tennmal olefin 
WIth the desIred dlpolarophlle 246 m hand, a 1,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltlOn reactIon 
was carned out wIth the unsubstItuted chloromethyl yhde precursor 170 
(Scheme 139) 
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Chloromethyl (tnmethylstlylmethyl) sulfide 170 and the dlpolarophtle 246 were 
d[ssolved m dcetomtnle at ambient temperature, and caesIUm fluonde added 
The reactton Yielded 62 % of the desired tetrahydrothlOphene as an inseparable 
mixture of dl3stereolsomers 249 and 250 m a 1'1 5 ratto, both as a mixture of 
enanttomers 
2.4.4.3 Synthesis of cnantiomerically pure dipolarophilcs 
As the relattve stereochemistry of the methyl group m the branched alkyl ch am 
substttuent [S unknown m the target molecule tetronothlOdm 251, the dec[slOn 
was taken to synthesise both enantlOmers of the racemic d[polaroph[le 246 The 
resultmg tetrahydrothlOphenes could then be analysed and compared to an 
authenttc sample of tetronothlOdm to estabhsh the relattve stereochemistry of 
this centre 
III 
HO 
o 
251 
In order to control the stereochemIstry of the methyl group m the reqUIred 
dlPolarophIle, Evans' N-acyl oxazohdmone chlral auxlhanes were employed. 
FIrSt reported by Evans m 1982,122 these chlral oxazohdmones are wIdely used 
m asymmetnc syntheSIS and consIst of an optIcally pure N-acylated 
oxazohdmone beanng a bulky substItuent, such as Isopropyl, phenyl or benzyl 
Used m aldol or alkylatIOn reactIOns, they fonn chlral enolate mtennedIates 
The pre-existmg chlrahty from the auxlhary IS then transferred to the aldol or 
alkylatIOn product m a dlastereoselectIve reactIOn, allowmg the aUXIlIary to be 
removed to reveal the optIcally pure product (Scheme 140) 
R 
R ~ ,·Pr, Ph, Sn 
Scheme 140 
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In order to synthesise the enantlOmencally pure dlpolarophIles reqUIred, an 
alkylatIOn reactIOn was envisaged between the chual auxlhary (R)-4-benzyl-3-
proplOnyl-2-oxazohdonone 254 and a protected analogue of bromo ethanol 253 
Towards tIus end, bromoethanol was protected by the reactIOn with 
tertbutyldlmethylsIlyl chlonde m dlchloromethane, m the presence of Imidazole 
and a catalytic amount of dlmethylammo pyndme (DMAP) (Scheme 141). An 
enolate alkylatIOn reactIOn was then carned out between the resultmg 2-
bromoethoxy tertbutyldlmethylsIlane 253 and the Evans auxlhary (R)-4-benzyl-
3-proplOnyl-2-oxazohdonone 254 
0 0 0 0 
TBDMSCl '1~/ ~BT ()(o LIHMDS Vl)(o Imidazole HO~[3r • ,< • + S /, X('~ S DMAP / 0 THF DCM 99% -78°C (/ \ ~ 
252 253 254 255 
Scheme 141 
The chlral auxlhary 254 was deprotonated usmg lIthIUm 
bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde m tetrahydrofuran at -78 QC and 2-bromoethoxy 
tertbutyldlmethylsIlane 253 added dropwlse None of the deSired product could 
be Isolatcd from the reactIOn mixture, however, With only the clural auxlhary 
IdenlIfiable 
An altemalIve alkylatIOn approach was then carned out, With the chlral 
auxlhary 254 deprotonated m the same manner, and reacted With allyl bromide 
256, as deSCrIbed by Joulhe131 (Scheme 142) 
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~Br + S • VS THF -78 °C 77% 
256 254 257 
Scheme 142 
The reactIOn proceeded smoothly to gIve the desIred product 257 In a 77 % 
YIeld OzonolysIs was then carned out on 257 to Install the reqUIred carbonyl 
functIonalIty, and the resultIng aldehyde protected as the acetal 259. Olefin 257 
was dIssolved In dlchloromethane and cooled to -78 cc Ozone gas was then 
bubbled through the solutIOn untIl a stable purple colour was achIeved, at whIch 
POInt dImethyl sui fide was added and the reactIon allowed to reach ambIent 
temperature to YIeld the aldehyde 258 ThIs aldehyde functIonalIty was then 
protected as the correspondIng acetal 259 by reactIOn wIth ethylene glycol to 
allow further transformatIOns of the molecule to be carned out (Scheme 143) 
257 
I) 0",), DCM, -78 °C 
11) DMS, -78 °C to rt 
81 % 
258 
Scheme 143 
ethylene glycol 
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toluene 
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Cleavage of the chlral auxIlIary was achieved USIng a solutIOn of lIthIUm 
alumInIUm hydnde Compound 259 was dissolved In tetrahydrofuran and 
cooled to 0 °C before the additIOn of lIthIUm alumInIUm hydnde This cleaved 
the amide bond between the chlral aUXIlIary and the deSired compound to give 
dlOxolane 260 In a 72 % Yield. OXidatIOn of the pnmary alcohol With 
pyndInlUm chlorochromate III dlchloromethane proceeded smoothly, to proVide 
the target compound aldehyde 261 (Scheme 144) 
259 
THF, 0 °C 
72% 
260 
Scheme 144 
PCC 
DC M, rt, 16 h 
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261 
The final step III the syntheSIS of the optIcally pure deSIred dlPolarophlle was a 
Homer-Wadsworth-Emmons reaction between aldehyde 261 and tnethyl 
phosphonoacetate 262 (Scheme 145) 
'> (~o~ [~o 0 Nail ':](O~ + O~P\ THF, 0 °C 0 
\ 0 73 % 0 
261 262 263 
Scheme 145 
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Tnethyl phosphonoacetate 262 was deprotonated wIth sodmm hydnde m 
tetrahydrofuran at 0 QC and aldehyde 261 added. The Homer-Wadsworth-
Emmons reactlOn proceeded m 73 % to yIeld the desIred (.5)-dIPolarophlle 263 
As a stablhsed reagent, tnethyl phosphonoacetate was ullhsed, the reqUIred E-
alkene was obtained 
WIth the synthesis of one enantJomer of the desIred dlpolarophile complete, 
attentlOn was turned to the synthesIs of the opposIte enantJomer, [4R]-ethyl 5-
[1,3]-dlOxolan-2-yl-4-methyl-pent-2-enoate The same synthetJc route was 
utJhsed, startmg from the Evans' auxIhary 264 
The chlral auxlhary 264 was deprotonated usmg sod mm 
bIs(tnmethylsllyl)amlde to fonn the chiral enolate, and reacted wIth allyl 
bromIde 256 (Scheme 146) 
~Br + 
256 264 
LIHMDS 
THF 
-78 "C 
80% 
Scheme 146 
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The reactlOn YIelded 80 % of the desIred specIes 265 ThIs was followed by 
ozonolysIs to fonn the aldehyde 266, WhICh was subsequently protected as the 
acetal 267 (Scheme 147) 
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Ozone gas was bubbled through a solutIOn of the olefin 265 m cold 
dlchloromethane untIl a stable purple colour was achIeved Dlmethylsulfate was 
then added and the reactIon warmed to gIve aldehyde 266 m 85 % YIeld The 
aldehyde functIonahty was then protected as the correspond1Og acetal 267 by 
reactIon wIth ethylene glycol. 
Removal of the chlral auxlhary was then aclueved by dIssolutIon of 267 m 
tetrahydrofuran and coohng to 0 °C, followed by the addItIon of hthlUm 
alum10lUm hydnde to YIeld 268, wIth an optIcal rotatIOn of +8 6° (Scheme 148) 
ThIs compound has been preVIOusly synthesIsed by Chve,132 WIth an optIcal 
rotatIOn of +8 873° 
267 
THF,O°C 
70% 
268 
Scheme 148 
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OXldalIon of the resultIng pnmary alcohol of 268 wIth pyndInlUm 
chlorochromate In dlchloromethane, provIded 71 % of the target compound 
aldehyde 269 
FInally, a Horner-Wadsworth-Emmons reactIOn between aldehyde 269 and the 
stablhsed reagent tnethyl phosphonoacetate 262 was carned out to YIeld the (R)-
dlpolarophIle 270. SodIUm hydnde was used to deprotonate a solutIon of 262 In 
tetrahydrofuran at 0 QC, and aldehyde 269 added The reactIOn proceeded to 
YIeld 75 % of the desIred (R)-dlpolarophlle 270 (Scheme 149) 
'> (~o~ C~o 0, :J(0~ NaH + o-:;:.P, THF. 0 °C 0 
( 0 75 % 0 
269 262 270 
Scheme 149 
WIth both enantIomers of the reqUIred dlpolarophlle synthesIsed, a method of 
controllIng the dJastereoselectIvlty of the I ,3-dlpolar cycloaddltIon reactIOn was 
sought 
2.4.5 Diastereomeric control in 1,3-dipolar cycIoaddition reactions 
There are vanous examples III the hterature of chlral dlpolarophlles beIng 
ulIhsed to control dJastereoselectIvlty In 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddltlOn reactIOns, 
118 
however the maJonty are concerned wIth N-oxlde or mtrogen yhdes m, 124, 125 A 
chlral auxlhary IS reacted wIth the dlpolarophIle to fonn a chual dlpolarophlle, 
whIch then dIrects dlastereoselectIvlty m the 1,3-dlpoar cycloaddltIon reactIOn 
(Scheme 150) The most common chlral auxIlIanes used m thIs manner are 
chlral oxazolIdmones, dllsopropyl tartrate and camphorsultam 126 
o 
+ 
R ILxc h + 
y 
Scheme 150 
A major and a mmor dJastereOlsomer are produced by the 1,3-dlpolar 
cycloaddltlOn m thIs manner, detennmed by the chlral aUXIlIary used, In the 
case of the sultams, when not complexed or chelated to Lewls aCIds, they react 
wIth dIpolar compounds m a confonnatIon where the carbonyl oxygen and the 
sulfone are arranged tram wIth respect to each other m relatIOn to the C-N 
amIde bond In the case of (I S)-( -)-2, I O-camphorsultam, the mcommg dipolar 
specIes then attacks the re-re face of the double bond of the dlpolarophIle due to 
unfavourable mteractlOns between the dIpole and the aXIally onentated oxygen 
of the sulfone ThIs YIelds the major dlastereOlsomer as shown (Scheme 151) 
Conversely, m a cycloaddItlOn reactIon wIth (lR)-(+)-2,10-camphorsultam as a 
chlral aUXIlIary, thc dIpole attacks the si-sI face of the dlpo1arophlle to aVOId 
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mteractIons with the axial sulfone oxygen, resultmg m the opposite 
dlastereOlsomer as the major product 
~ ~y~ 0 0 RO \Lxc R0c?xc 
"0 : h + N-4' 'H ~~ '-' H-O ~ Y Y 
o 11 OR 
major mmor 
~y~ ~ 0 0 R0c?xc RO \Lxc 
" 0: +h 11' '~N 
," .... ~ y y RO~II o~o 
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Scheme 151 
Work by Hogberg127 mto the dIastereoselectIve synthesIs of tran~-3,4-
dlsubstItuted tetrahydrothlOphenes mvolved the use of (1 S)-( -)-2,10-
camphorsultam as a chlral auxiliary, resultmg m dIastereoselectIvl!1es as high as 
90 10 (Scheme 152). 
MeCN 
major 
R ~ Bu 92 %, dr ~ 90 10 
R ~ BnO 95 %, dr ~ 90 10 
R~ Ph 95 %, dr~ 8614 
Scheme 152 
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We envIsaged that a chlral aUXIlIary could be used to control the 
dJastereoselectIvlty of the 1,3-dlpolar cycloadditlOn reactIOn between the 
enantlOmencally pure dlPolarophlles obtamed and the yhde precursor. 
To test the et1iclency of the chlral auxlhanes wIth these dlpolarophlles, N-
acryloyl (I S)-( -)-2, lO-camphorsultam 273 would be synthesIsed. ThIs would be 
reacted wIth the racemIc alcohol 3-methyl-4-penten-I-ol 244 m a cross 
metatheSIS reactIOn to YIeld a chlral dlPolarophlle 
To thIS end, acryloyl chlonde 272 was synthesIsed from acryhc aCId 271, by 
reactIOn wIth thlOnyl chlonde m refluxmg dlchloromethane The aCId chlonde 
was not Isolated, but the solutIOn concentrated m vacuo and added to a solutIOn 
of (I S)-( -)-2, I O-camphorsultam and methyl magnesmmbromlde as deSCrIbed by 
Hogberg127 (Scheme 153) 
271 
thlOnyl chi on de 
DCM 
reflux 
272 
MeMgBr 
THF 
o °C 
Scheme 153 
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None of the deSIred N-acryloyl (I S)-( -)-2, I O-camphorsultam 273 could be 
Isolated, however, wIth only the startmg materIal (I S)-( -)-2, lO-camphorsultam 
IdentIfiable from the reactIon mIxture 
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An alternattve approach was also mvesttgated, as reported by KIm 128 The 
authors descnbed the synthesIs of N-acryloyl (IS)-(-)-2,IO-camphorsultam 273, 
albeit m a low Yield, by the deprotonatlOn of (I S)-(-)-2, I O-camphorsultam usmg 
sodIUm bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde, and subsequent reactIOn with acryloyl chlonde. 
Followmg this method, sodIUm bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde was added to a solutIOn 
of the camphorsultam m tetrahydrofuran at -78 QC, followed by a solutIOn of 
acryloyl chlonde 272 prepared as prevIOusly descnbed (Scheme 154) 
0 0 ~" I~ rOil thlOnyl chlonde rCl v /, DCM NallMDS 
reflux THF 
.78 "C 
271 272 273 
Scheme 154 
Unfortunately, none of the desired N-acryloyl (I S)-( -)-2, I O-camphorsultam 273 
could be Isolated 
SynthesIs of N-acryloyl (I S)-(-)-2,1 O-camphorsultam 273 directly from acrylic 
aCid 271 was also attempted (Scheme 155) 
122 
)( 
DeM,I1, 16 h 
271 273 
Scheme 155 
I-Ethyl 3-(3-dlmethylammopropyl) carbodllmlde hydrochlonde (EDC), a 
carboxyl actlvatmg agent, was added to a solutIOn of acryhc aCid 271 m 
dlchloromethane and (1S)-(-)-2,IO-camphorsultam added The reactIOn was 
stlITed at ambient temperature for 16 h, but acryhc aCid was the only Identifiable 
product 
A further paper by K.1m 129 reported an Improved synthesIs of N-acryloyl (1S)-(-
)-2,1O-camphorsultam 273 The authors achieved a successful synthesIs by 
employmg tnethylamme m the presence of copper chi on de and copper powder, 
with a catalyttc quantity of dlmethylammopyndme (DMAP) These conditIOns 
were repeated and resulted m a good Yield of the deSired product (Scheme 156) 
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WIth the acrylIc chlral auxIlIary In hand, a cross metathesIs reactIOn was carned 
out wIth 3-methyl-4-pentenolc aCId methyl ester 244 (Scheme 157) WhIle no 
precedent could be found In the lIterature for cross metathesIs reactIOns 
InvolvIng chlral sultam acrylamldes, there was good eVIdence for a wIde range 
of aromalIc and alIphalIc acrylamldes partIcIpatIng In cross metathesIs 
red~tlOns 130 
+ 
DCM 
reflux, 24 h 
244 273 274 
Scheme 157 
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The startmg matenals were refluxed m dlchloromethane with Grubb's second 
generalion catalyst for twenty-four hours. None of the desired chlral 
dlPolaroplule 274 could be Isolated from the reactIOn mixture however, with the 
only Idenlifiable products bemg the two startmg matenals and the product of 
homodlmensatlOn of 3-methyl-4-pentenOlc aCid methyl ester 
In order to Illvesligate the possibility of Illstallmg the chlral auxiliary after the 
cross metathesIs reactIOn, 4-methyl-hex-2-enedlOlc aCid 6-methyl ester 275 was 
synthesised from 3-methyl-4-pentenOlc aCid methyl ester 244 and acrylic aCid 
271 (Scheme 158) 
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In this case, the cross metathesIs reactIOn proceeded smoothly to give the 
deSIred dlPolarophile III 60 % Yield It IS envisaged that reactIOn of the aCid 
chlonde denvalive of 275 with the c1mal auxiliary (I S)-( -)-2,1 O-camphorsultam 
under the condllions descnbed above, will Yield the deSired chlral dlpoIarophile 
274 (Scheme 159) 
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o 
/O~CI 
o 
276 
1) ~ 
d/S~NH 
Et3N, Cuel, eu (powd~r) 
DeM, rt 
----------- -- - ------ ---
ll) DMAP 
Scheme 159 
274 
2.4,6 Towards the synthesis of the desired tetrahydrothiophene 
SynthesIs of a number of tetrahydrothlOphenes has been successful, USIng a 
number of yhde precursors to achieve the 1,3-dlpolar cyc1oaddltlOn reactIOn 
with vanous dlpolarophIles 
Progress has been made towards the synthesIs of the required yhde precursor 
SubstItuted yhde precursors have been synthesised and used In successful 1,3-
dipolar cyc1oaddltIon reactIOns to Yield 2-substItuted tetrahydrothlOphenes Due 
to the frustrated attempts to Install the a-tnmethylsllyl substItuent Into the 
acetyhmc thlOl 208, an alternatIve yhde precursor was sought. Successful 
conversIOn of ethyl bromopyruvate 236 to ethyl mercaptopyruvate 237, pOSSibly 
under the conditIOns descnbed In the hterature would leave only two further 
steps In the synthesIs of the reqUIred yhde precursor 240 (Scheme 160) 
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____ Na,I:I,S ___ _ 
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236 
o 
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Scheme 160 
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277 
CICH,Br: 
KOH : 
TEBAC: 
I 
240 
The requtred dlpolarophtle to mstall the correct substItutIOn at the 3- and 4-
postlions of the target molecule 199 has been synthesIsed as a racemIC mIxture, 
and a 1,3-dlpolar cycloaddllion reactIon wIth the sImplest thlOcarbonyl y!Jde 
successfully carned out 
The two optIcally pure enantIomers of the target dlpolarophIle have also been 
synthesIsed, utIlIsmg Evans' clmal auxIlIarIes to mstall the chlral methyl 
substItuent, the relalive stereochemIstry of whIch IS unknown m the target 
molecule tetronothlOdm These enantlOmencally pure dlpolarophlles may be 
used to determme and assIgn the relatIve stereochemIstry of thIs centre, leavmg 
only one unassIgned stereocentre m tetronothlOdm 
127 
Progress has been made In the attempt to control the dlastereoselectIvlty of the 
1,3-dlpolarcycloaddltlon reaction. There IS good precedent In the literature for 
the use of camphorsultams as chlral auxlhanes In these reactions, affordIng 
excellent dlastereomenc control InstallatIOn of the chlral aUXiliary (I S)-(-)-
2,1O-camphorsultam Into the dlpolarophlle 4-methyl-hex-2-enedI01c aCid 6-
methyl ester 275 follOWIng an established procedure Will enable the 
dlastereoselectlve syntheSIS of tetrahydrothlOphenes With the reqUired 
substItutIOn at the 3- and 4-pOSltlons (Scheme 161). 
MeCN, rt 
170 
major minor 
Scheme 161 
Addition of the chlral auxiliary to the enantlOmencally pure dlpolarophiles 263 
and 270 would enable the syntheSIS of both dlastereomers of the 
tetrahydrothlOphene With the correct substitutIOn and stereochemistry at the 3-
and 4-posltlons (Scheme 162) 
128 
\ 
....... SI ............... S ............... C1 CsF 
\ -----------------------------
MeCN, rt 
("0 o~~~ 
170 280 
major 
CsF 
MeCN, rt 
170 
Scheme 162 
Fmally, reactIOn of the a-keto ester ybde precursor 240 wIth these chlral 
dlpolarophIles, followed by hydrolysIs of the chlral auxlhary and deprotectIOn 
of the aldehyde, wIll complete the synthesIs of both dlastereomers of the desIred 
tetrahydrothIOphene mOIety 199 (Scheme 163) 
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Chapter 3 
Experimental 
3. Experimental Detail 
3.1 General experimental procedures 
ChemIcals were purchased from Aldnch ChemIcal co or Lancaster Lld and 
used as supphed. Where procedures mdlCate the use of anhydrous condll1ons, 
glassware was dned overnIght at 150 QC or flame dned. All solvents where 
necessary were dned, dlsl1lled and then stored over 4A molecular sIeves pnor to 
use Tetrahydrofuran was dlsl1lled from sodIUm (benzophenone bemg used as 
mdlcator), dlchloromethane was dlsl1lled over calcIUm hydnde, and ethyl 
acetate and hght petroleum (40-60 QC) were dlsl1lled over calCIUm chlonde All 
other anhydrous solvents were obtamed commercIally. All reacl10ns were 
carned out under a mtrogen atmosphere unless otherwIse speCIfied. 
3.1.1 Purification methods 
Thm layer chromatography was earned out usmg alummlUm backed s!llca gel 
60 plates contalOmg fluorescent lOdlcator, as supplIed by Macherey-Nagel In 
the absence of an aromal1c chromophore, compounds were vlsuahsed usmg 
baSIC KMn04 solul1on, or an ethanolIc solutIOn of phosphomolybdic aCid 
Flash column chromatography was perfonned usmg Davls!l SIlIca gel 60a Hand 
bellows were used to apply pressure where needed Samples were applIed as 
lIqUids or pre-adsorbed onto SIlIca gel 
PunficatIOn by vacuum dlsl1llal1on was achieved uslOg a Buchl GKR-51 
Kugelrohr for bulb-to-bulb distIllations. 
I 
3.1.2 Spectra and analyses 
Where IR spectra could not be acqUIred neat, samples were dissolved m 
dlchloromethane The mstrument used was a Perkm-Elmer FT-IR Paragon 1000 
spectrometer ulIlIzmg sodIUm chloride plates. Frequencies are reported m cm-I 
and spectra were recorded m the range 4000-600 cm-I 
NMR spectra were recorded usmg a Bruker AC-400 spectrometer Chemical 
shifts are quoted in parts per million (SIMe4, 15 = 0), using residual solvent 
signals as reference_ MullIplIcllIes are recorded as smglets (s), doublets (d), 
tnplets (t), quartets (q), double doublets (dd), double doublet of doublets (ddd) 
or mullIplets (m) and couplmg values (1) are quoted m hertz (Hz) 
Low and high-resolutIOn mass spectra were acqUIred at the EPSRC nalIonal 
mass spcctromctry service centre, Swansea Meltmg pomts were detennmed on 
a Stuart SClenlIfic SMP3 hot stage microscope and are uncorrected OplIcal 
rotalIons were measured on an OplIcal AclIvlty PolAAr 2001 polanmeter, 
operatmg at le = 589 nm, correspondmg to the sodIUm line, (D) at 25 QC and are 
expressed m 10-1 deg cm2 g-I_ The solutIOns for these measurements were 
prepared m volumetnc flasks for maximum accuracy of the volume of solvent 
used Where companson was made to literature rotatIOns, these are mdlcated m 
the text 
2 
3.2 Experimental procedures 
1,2-Bis [(4 R)-2,2-dimethyl-l ,3-diox olan-4-yl) ethan e-l,2-diol 221 
HO +0 
HO 0 
HO", 
"'OH • HO", "'OH 
OH 0 
OH -0-(--
To a stIrnng solutIon of D-manmtol (1000 g, 5495 mmol) ID anhydrous 
dimethyl fonnamlde (250 ml) was added 2-methoxypropene (1044 ml, 109 85 
mmol) and p-toluenesulfomc aCid (l 00 g, 5.50 mmol) and the mixture stIrred 
for 20 h SolutIOn was then stIrred with anhydrous sodIUm carbonate (5 0 g) for 
I h, filtered and the solvents removed under reduced pressure to Yield a stIcky 
reSidue This was dissolved m dlethyl ether (300 ml) and washed with distIlled 
water (30 ml) The organic layer was then dned over magnesIUm sui fate, 
filtered and evaporated to )'Ield a colourless crystallme sohd (12.11 g, 84 %), 
mp 121-123 °C (ht Imp 118-120 0C); [uDfo +21° (c = 1 0, EtOH) (ht 2 [uDf5 
+24° (c = I 0, EtOH) , Vm., (DCM)/cm-I : 3274 (br), 1371, 1211, 1066,011 (400 
MHz, CDCh) 1.36 (6H, s, CH3), 1 42 (6H, s, CH3), 3 75 (2H, d, J = 65Hz, 
C(OH)H), 399 (2H, dd, J = 54, 84Hz, CH2), 4 16 (2H, dd, J = 65, 84Hz, 
C!i2), 416 (2H, m, CH2CH), 0(' (lOO MHz, CDCh). 25 20 (QH3), 26.73 (QH3), 
63 18 (QH2), 71 16 (QOH)H), 7524 (CH2QH), 10938 (QCH3h), mlz (El) 
263 1489 [(M+Ht, CI2H23 0 6 reqUires 263 1489)2632 (32 %), 222 2 (9), 205 1 
(8),522(10) 
3 
(4R)-2,2-Dimethyl-l,3-dioxolane-4-carbaldehyde 233 
.. 
o Of-
To a stIrred solutIOn of I ,2-dl[( 4R)-2,2-dlmethyl-1 ,3-dloxolan-4-yl]ethane-1 ,2-
dlOl (600 g, 2294 mmol) and sodIUm bicarbonate (5 00 g, 59.50 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (60 ml) and distIlled water (30 ml), was added sodIUm 
penodate (6 47 g, 2947 mmol) portlOnwlse over 30 mm The reactIOn was then 
stlITed at ambient temperature for 3 h, and the aqueous layer extracted With 
dlchloromethane (3 x 50 ml), The combmed organic fractIOns were dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and evaporated at reduced pressure to )'leld a clear 
011 (430 g, 72 %), [ao]20 +6740 (c = 10, CHCh) (ht) [aDfo +700 (c = I 0, 
CHCh), Vmax (thm film)/cm'l : 1738 (C=O); OH (400 MHz, CDCI) I 42 (3H, s, 
CH), I 47 (3H, s, CH), 4 II (lH, dd, J = 4 8, 88Hz, Cfu), 4 18 (lH, dd, J = 
7 4, 88Hz, Clli), 4 39 (l H, m, CH2CH), 9 72 (I H, d, J = 18Hz, CHO), oe 
(100 MHz, CDCI3) : 25 II (l::H), 26 22 (CH), 65 55 (l::H2), 79 83 (CH2l::H), 
III 26 (QCH)h), 201 81 (l::HO) 
4 
(4S)-2,2-Dimethyl-l,3-dioxolane-4-carbaldehyde oxime 244 
• 
(4R)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4-carbaldehyde (1.50 g, 11.50 mmol) was 
added to an aqueous solutIOn of hydroxylamme hydrochlonde (l 00 g, 15.05 
mmol) and sodIUm bIcarbonate (l 60 g, 19 10 mmol) and stIrred for 16 h. The 
solutIOn was then filtered and extracted WIth dlchloromethane (3 x 100 ml) The 
combmed organIc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and 
evaporated under reduced pressure to YIeld a clear OIl (I 54 g, 89 %), [OD]20 
+686° (c = I 0, CHCh) (ht 4 [OD]29 +698° (c = I 0, CH Ch); Vmox (thm film)/cm' 
3378 (br), 2987, 1663, 1457, 1375, OH (400 MHz, CDCh) . Major 
ConfiguratIOn I 40 (3H, s, CH), I 45 (3H, s, CH), 3 88 (JH, dd, J = 64, 86 
Hz, Cfu), 418 (lH, dd, J= 6 4, 86Hz, Cfu), 4 65 (JH, q, J= 64Hz, CH2CH), 
7 40 (I H, d, J = 70Hz, C(N)H); Mmor ConfiguratIOn. I 40 (3H, s, CH), I 45 
(3H, s, Clli), 3 81 (JH, dd, J= 7 0,8.5 Hz, Cfu), 437 (lH, dd, J= 7.0, 8.5 Hz, 
Cfu),5 1I (lH, dt, J = 4.1,70 Hz, CH2CH), 6 97 (lH, d, J = 4 1Hz, C(N)H), 
Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3) Major configuratIOn: 25 44 (~H), 26 48 (~H3), 67 33 
(~H2), 73 20 (CH2~H), 11023 (QCH3)2), 14943 (QN)H), Mmor 
configuratIon' 25.23 (~H3), 26 05 (~H3), 67.83 (~H2)' 70 63 (CH2~H), 10967 
(QCH3h), 152 54 (~(N)H) 
5 
(4S)-2,2-DimethyI-4-(nitromethyI)-1,3-dioxolane 255 
To a stmed suspenslOn of urea hydrogen peroxide (7 80 g, 82 70 mmol) m 
acetomtnle (100 ml) at 0 QC, was added tnfluoroacetlc anhydnde (9.70 ml, 
68.95 mmol) m acetomtnle (30 ml) dropwlse, and stlrred at this temperature for 
a further 30 mm This solutlOn was then added dropwlse to (4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-
1,3-dloxolane-4-carbaldehyde oXime (I 00 g, 6 90 mmol) and sodIUm 
hydrogenphosphate (27 45 g, 192 93 mmol) m acetomtnle (150 ml) at O°C and 
stlrred for 4 h. The remammg solvents were then removed under reduced 
pressure and the resultmg white residue dissolved m saturated sodIUm 
bicarbonate solutlon and extracted With dlethyl ether (3 X 150 ml). The 
combmed organic fractlOns were washed With a 5% sodIUm sulfite solutlon, 
dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure to 
Yield a clear Oil (103 g, 90 %); [UD]20 -163° (c = I 0, CHC1J) (ht 5 [UD]20 -16 5° 
(c = I 0, CHCh) ,Vmax (thm film)/cm" 3404 (br), 2986, 1559, 1374, 1086,845, 
0" (400 MHz, CDC1J) . 1.37 (3H, s, CHJ), 144 (3H, s, CHJ), 3 87 (IH, dd, J = 
45,9 1Hz, Cfu), 420 (lH, dd, J = 6 2, 9 1Hz, Cfu), 448 (2H, ddd, J = 70, 
127,394 Hz, CfuN02), 473-477 (lH, m, CH2CH), 0, (100 MHz; CDC1J) . 
25 12 (~HJ), 26 91 (~HJ), 66 78 (~H2(O-C», 72 01 (CH2~H), 77 42 (~H2N02)' 
110.70 (QCHJ)z) 
6 
3-(1,I,I-trimcthylsilyl)prop-2-yn-l-ol 286 
~OH • 
To a stIrred solutIOn of 2-propyn-l-01 (2 00 g, 34.44 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran 
(lOO ml) at -78 QC, was added n-butylhthlUm (30 50 ml, 7637 mmol) dropwlse 
and the reactIOn stIrred at thIS temperature for 20 mm before the dropwlse 
addItIon of chlorotnmethylsllane (13.15 ml, 103.38 mmol) The solutIon was 
then allowed to wann to ambIent temperature, hydrochlonc aCId (2M, 100 ml) 
was added and the reactIOn stIrred for 16 h before extractIOn of the aqueous 
layer wIth dlethyl ether (2 x 100 ml). The combmed orgamc fractIOns were 
dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure to 
YIeld a yellow OIl (3.52 g, 79 %), Vm" (thm film)/cm·1 : 3329 (br), 2959, 2176, 
1251, 1042; OH (400 MHz, CDCI3) 015 (9H, s, CH3), 240 (1H, s (br), OH), 
424 (2H, s, Cfu), Oc (100 MHz, CDCb) -003 (CH3), 5168 (.GH2), 9073 
(QS1Me3», 104 16 (Q(CH20H» 
7 
3-(I,I,I-trimethylsilyl)prop-2-ynal 19 
.. 
A soluhon of 3-{l,I,I-tnmethylsllyl)prop-2-yn-l-ol (400 g, 3124 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (20 ml) was added dropwlse to a shmng suspensIOn of 
pyndmm chlorochromate (13 57 g, 6248 mmol) and cehte (269 g) m 
dlchloromethane (150 ml) The solutIOn was shrred for 20 h before bemg 
filtered through a pad of alummmm oXide The filtrate was evaporated under 
reduced pressure to )'leld a green 0\1 The 0\1 was dlshlled usmg kugelrohr 
dlshllahon apparatus at a temperature of 70-90 DC to Yield a pale yellow 0\1 
(I 17 g, 54 %), Vmax (thm film)!cm- I 2961,2154, 1667, 1252; OH (400 MHz, _ 
CDCh): 025 (9H, s, C!::b), 915 (lH, s, C(O)H), Oc (lOO MHz, CDCh) -073 
(~H3), 10238 (QCOH», 103.21 (QCSIMc3», 176 94 (~OH) 
8 
1-(2,2-Dimethyl-Il ,3) di oxolan-4-yl)-I-nitro-4-trimethylsilyl-b u t-3-yn-2-01 15 
+ 
Method A 
A solution of 3-{l,I ,1-tnmethylsllyl)prop-2-ynal (059 g, 465 mmol) and (4S)-
2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dlOxolane (0.75 g, 465 mmol) In methanol 
(10 m!) was added to a stlmng suspensIOn of anhydrous potassIUm carbonate 
(006 g, 047 mmol) In methanol (5 ml) at 0 qc. The solutIOn was stirred for 8 h 
while bemg allowed to warm to ambient temperature before being neutralised 
by the addition of conc. hydrochlonc aCid The orgamc solvent was evaporated 
under reduced pressure and the resulting reSidue extracted with Ice water (20 ml) 
and dlcthyl ether (3 x 50 ml) The combined orgamc fractIOns were dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure to Yield an 
orange Oil 
Method B 
To a stlITed solution of 3-(1, 1,I-tnmethylsilyl)prop-2-ynal (0 59 g, 4 65 mmol) 
and (4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-I,3-dlOxolane (075 g, 465 mmol) In 
absolute ethanol (5 ml) at 0 QC was added an aqueous sodIUm hydroXide 
solution (002 g, 047 mmol In 5 ml) The solutIOn was stirred for 16 h while 
being allowed to warm to ambient temperature before being neutralised by the 
addition of glaCial acetic aCid. The orgamc solvent was evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the resulting reSidue extracted With Ice water (20 ml) and 
9 
dlethyl ether (3 x 50 ml) The combmed organic fractIOns were dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and evaporated under reduced pressure to YIeld an 
orange 011. 
Method C 
To a stIrred solutIOn of3-(l,I,I-tnmethylsllyl)prop-2-ynal (047 g, 3.72 mmol), 
(4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dioxolane (060 g, 3.72 mmol) and 
tItanIUm tetrachlonde ('()-71 g, 3.72 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at -78 QC 
was added n-butylhthlUm (1.49 ml, 372 mmol) StImng was contmued at this 
temperature for 8 h before the solutIon was allowed to wann to ambient 
temperature The solutIon was washed with saturated sodIUm bicarbonate 
solutIon and extracted With dlethyl ether (3 x 50 ml) The combmed orgamc 
fractIons were dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an orange oil 
Method D 
To a stIrred solutIOn of (4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dIOxolane (0 60 g, 
372 mmol) m THF DMPU (20 ml, 9.1) at -78 QC was added n-butylhthlUm 
(305 ml, 7 63 mmol) and stIrrmg contmued at thiS temperature for 3 h 3-(1,1,1-
Tnmethylsllyl)prop-2-ynal (047 g, 3 72 mmol) was added dropwlse and stIrred 
at -78 QC for 2 h, followed by the additIon of acetIc aCid (0 22 ml, 372 mmol) at 
thiS temperature After wannmg to ambient temperature, the solutIOn was 
washed With saturated sodIUm bicarbonate solutIOn and extracted With dlethyl 
ether (3 x 50 ml) The combmed organic fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm 
sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
Yield an orange 011. 
10 
(4S)-2,2-Dimethyl-4-(1-nitroethyl)-1,3-dioxolane 70 
• 
To a stIlTed solutIOn of (4S)-2,2-dlmethyl-4-(mtromethyl)-1,3-dloxolane (025 g, 
155 mmol) m THF DMPU (10 ml, 9:1) at -78 cC was added n-butylhthlUm 
(I 27 ml, 3 18 mmol) and stImng contmued at this temperature for 3 h Methyl 
IOdide (0.10 ml, 1.55 mmol) was added dropwlse and stIrred at -78 cC for 2 h, 
followed by the additIon of acetIc aCid (0 09 ml, I 55 mmol) at this temperature 
After warrmng to ambient temperature, the solutIOn was washed with saturated 
sodIUm bicarbonate solutIon and extracted With dlethyl ether (2 x 30 ml) The 
combmed orgamc fractIOns were dried over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the 
remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow 011. 
ThiS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of hght 
petroleum' dlethyl ether (5 I), which Yielded the deSlfed product as a colourless 
crystalhne sohd (0 12 g, 44 %), mp 88-92 cC, Vmax (DCM)/cm'! 1375, 1559; 
OH (400 MHz, CDCIJ) 1 36 (3H, s, ClliqCHJ)), 143 (3H, s, C!.hCCCHJ)), 
1.63 (3H, d, J= 6.7 Hz, CHJCH), 3 90(IH, dd, J= 4 6, 92Hz, Cfu), 415 (IH, 
dd, J = 62, 92Hz, Cfu), 446-441 (lH, m, CH2CH), 455-449 (lH, m, 
CHJCH), <>c (lOO MHz, CDCIJ) : 15 37 (~HJCH), 24 89 (~HJqCHJ)), 2650 
(~HJqCHJ)), 66 81 (~H2), 76 15 (CH2~H), 84 04 (CHJ~H), 110 51 (~(CHJh) 
11 
Diethyl (4R,SS)-2,2-dimethyl-l,3-dioxolane-4,S-dicarboxylate 77 
><o~o~ o",~o~ 
o 
To a stmed solutIOn of dlethyl-L-tartrate (5 00 g, 24 35 mmol) m acetone (100 
ml) was added 2-methoxypropene (3 50 ml, 36.48 mmol) and p-toluenesulfomc 
aCid (0 56 g, 2 44 mmol) and heated under reflux for 4 h The reactIOn was then 
stmed with anhydrous sodIUm carbonate (5 00 g) for 30 mm, before filtrahon. 
The filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to Yield an orange Oil ThiS 
was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of I1ght petroleum 
dlethyl ether (4.1), which )'lelded a pale orange Oil (472 g, 78 %), Vmax (thm 
film)!cm" 2987, 1757, 011 (400 MHz, CDCh) : 132 (6H, t, J = 7 1Hz, 
CH2CH3), 151 (6H, s, C!:b), 429 (4H, q, J = 7.1 Hz, CfuCH3), 478 (2H, s, 
CH(O)), Oc (lOO MHz, CDCI3) 14 09 (~H3), 26 35 (CH2~H3), 61 90 
(~H2CH3), 77 14 (~H(O)), 113.74 (QCH3)z), 169 66 (~O) • 
12 
tralls-2,3-Dihydroxysuccinic thioanhydride dimethyl acetal 78 
• 
Method A 
To a stIrred solutIOn of dlethyl (4R,5S)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-
dlcarboxylate (3 00 g, 12 18 mmol) m acetomtnle (100 ml) was added sodIUm 
sulfide (2 85 g, 36 54 mmol), and the resultmg solutIOn was heated under reflux 
for 16 h The reactIon mIxture was then allowed to cool to ambIent temperature, 
filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an 
orange crystallIne solId This was recrystallIsed from dlchloromethane to YIeld a 
colourless crystallIne solId 
Method B 
To a stIrred solutIon of (4R,5S)-2,2-dlmethyl-I,3-dlOxolane-4,5-dlcarboxylIc 
aCId (2 00 g, 10 52 mmol) m dlchloromethane (40 ml) was added oxalyl 
chlonde (801 g, 63 12 mmol) and N,N'-dlmethylfonnmllJde (5 drops) and 
stIrred at ambIent temperature for 5 h The orgamc solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure, and the resultmg oIl added to a suspensIOn of sodIUm sulfide 
(246 g, 31 56 mmol) m acetomtnle (100 ml) and heated under reflux for 16 h 
The cooled reactIOn mIxture was then filtered and the remammg solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a colourless solId 
13 
(4R,5S)-2,2-Dimethyl-l,3-dioxolane-4,5-dicarboxylic acid 887 
><o~o~ o···~o~ 
o 
• )<:~~:: 
o 
To a shrred solutIOn of dlethyl (4R,55)-2,2-dlmethyl-l,3-dlOxolane-4,5-
dlcarboxylate (l.50 g, 6.14 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (40 ml) and dlshlled water 
(20 ml) was added hthlUm hydroxide (l \3 g, 27 48 mmol) and shmng 
contmued at ambient temperature for 20 h. The orgamc solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure before the addlhon of dlshlled water (20 ml) and the 
soluhon aCidified by the addlhon of I M hydrochlonc aCid soluhon The 
mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 100 ml), the combmed orgamc 
fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and evaporated under 
reduced pressure to Yield a colourless crystallme sohd (0 74 g, 59 %), mp 94°C 
(ht 7 mp 92°C), VmO> (thm film)/cm·J : 3225 (br), 1726,811 (400 MHz, CDCI3) 
I 34 (6H, s, CH3), 461 (2H, s, CH(O)), 5.19 (2H, br, OH), 8, (lOO MHz, 
CDCI3) 26 14 (CH3), 76 57 (~H(O)), 112.38 (QCH3)2), 171 12 (~O) 
14 
(2R, 3R)-Tartaroylchloride dibenzoate 91 
~Q, o-r 
o }---( 0 
0=\ 'Fo • 
OHHO 
To a stirred solution of dlbenzoyl-L-tartanc aCid (I 50 g, 419 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (50 ml) was added oxalyl chlonde (I 20 ml, 13 95 mmol) and 
dlmethylsulfide (2 drops). ThiS solution was then stlITed at ambient temperature 
for 8 h The remammg solvent was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a 
yellow Oil (148 g, 89 %); Vrnox (thm film)/cm" 1804,1738,1452,1089,706, 
OH (400 MHz, CDCI3): 6 32 (2H, S, CH), 7 54-7 50 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom metal, 
769-766 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom para), 8 11-808 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom ortho); 
oe (100 MHz, CDCI3) : 76 33 (~H), 127 23 (~arom IpSO), 128 87 (~H arom 
metal, 130 29 (~H arom ortho), 134 60 (~H arom para), 164 44 (~O), 167 17 
(~O) 
15 
(2R, 3R)-Di-O-benzoyl tartaric thioanhydride 92 
To a stlITed solutIOn of (2R, 3R)-tartaroylchlonde dlbenzoate (I 109, 2 79 
mmol) m acetomtnle (50 ml) was added sodIUm sulfide (0 44 g, 5 58 mmol) and 
the reactIOn was heated under reflux for 16 h The cooled reactIOn mIxture was 
then filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld 
a colourless solId. 
16 
(2R, 3R)-Di-O-benzoyl tartaric anhydride 968 
• 
Dlbenzoyl-L-tartaric aCId (3 90 g, 1088 mmol), acetIc anbydnde (6 67ml, 70.72 
mmol) and 85% phosphonc aCId (0.07 ml, I 09 mmol) were heated under reflux 
for 2 h The solutIOn was then cooled to ambIent temperature and the resultmg 
precIpItate washed WIth dIstIlled water to YIeld a colourless crystallme sohd 
(364 g, 98 %), mp 194-196 QC (ht 8 mp 192-195 QC), Vm" (DCM)/cm·1 1822, 
1740, 1707, 1267, 1058,713; 011 (400 MHz, CDCh) 599 (2H, s, CH), 7.53-
748 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom metal, 7 69-7 65 (2H, rn, 2 x CH arorn para), 8 10-
8.07 (4H, rn, 4 x CH arorn. ortho); Oc (100 MHz, CDCI3) • 72 89 (l:;H), 12714 
(l:; arorn IpSO), 12882 (l:;H arorn metal, 13037 (l:;H arorn ortho), 13468 (CH 
arom para), 16350 (l:;O), 16549 (l:;O) 
17 
Succinic auhydride 939 
o 
HO~OH 
o 
• 
A solutIOn of succmlc aCId (200 g, 1694 mmol), acetIc anhydnde (10.39 ml, 
o 11 mol) and phosphonc aCId (0 10 ml, I 69 mmol) was heated under reflux for 
2 h Upon coolIng to ambIent temperature, a colourless precIpItate fonned. ThIs 
precIpItate was filtered and washed wIth dIstIlled H20 to yield a colourless solId 
(165 g, 97 %), mp 121 DC (ht 9 mp 118 DC), I'mox (DCM)/cm" 1783, 1059,919; 
OH (400 MHz; CDCh) 301 (4H, s, Cfu); Oe (lOO MHz; CDCh): 28 71 (~H2)' 
170 89 (~O) 
18 
Succinic thioanhydride 95'0 
• 
A solution of succlmc anhydnde (I 00 g, 9 99 mmol) and sodIUm sulfide (0 39 g, 
5 00 mmol) III H20 THF (20 ml, 1 1) was stmed at ambient temperature for 2 h 
before addltton of dlethyl ether (40 ml) The aqueous layer was separated and 
extracted with dlethyl ether (2 x 20ml) The combmed organic fractions were 
washed With H20 (50 ml), sat NaHC03 solutIOn (50 ml) and bnne (50 ml) and 
dned over magnesIUm sui fate The remammg solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to )'Ield a colourless crystalhne sohd (049 g, 84 %), mp 36-
38°C (ht 10 mp 30-31 0c), I'm" (DCM)/cm-1 1698,994,749,011 (400 MHz; 
CDCI3) 3 10 (4H, s, Cfu), 0(' (100 MHz, CDCh): 40 99 (CH2), 200 67 (~O) 
19 
Phthalic anhydride 10211 
-R-~ /; HO OH 
00 
.. 51 ~ /; o 0 0 
A solutIOn of phthalIc aCid (200 g, 1204 mmol), acetic anhydnde (738 ml, 
78 26 mmol) and phosphonc aCid (0 07 ml, 1.20 mmol) was heated under reflux 
for 2 h. Upon coolIng to ambient temperature, a colourless precipitate fonned. 
This precIpitate was filtered and washed with distilled H20 to )'leld a yellow 
solId This was recrystallIsed from ethyl acetate to )'leld a colourless crystallIne 
solId (1.71 g, 94 %), mp 134 cC (lIt 11 mp 132 cC); V,"a. (DCM)/cm-I 1761, 
1257,904,712, li ll (400 MHz, CDCh) : 7.92 (2H, dd, J = 2 9,55 Hz, 2 x CH 
arom) 804 (2H, dd, J = 29, 55Hz, 2 x CH arom), lie (lOO MHz, CD Ch) . 
12605 (h arom), 131 69 (h arom), 13636 (h arom), 16309 (hO) 
20 
Phthalic thioanhydride 10312 
R ~ /; o 0 0 • R ~ /; o s 0 
A solution ofphthahc anhydnde (1.00 g, 6.75 mmol) and sodIUm sulfide (0.26 g, 
338 mmol) III H20 THF (20 ml, I I) was stlITed at ambIent temperature for 2 h 
before addItIOn of dlethyl ether (40 ml). The aqueous layer was separated and 
extracted wIth dlethyl ether (2 x 20ml) The combmed orgamc fractIOns were 
washed wIth H20 (50 ml), sat NaHC03 solutIOn (50 ml) and bnne (50 ml) and 
dned over magnesIUm suI fate The remammg solvent was removed under 
educed pressure to YIeld a colourless crystalhne sohd (041 g, 75 %), mp 106-
107 QC (ht 12 mp 1055 QC), v,"" (DCM)/cm· 1 1690, 1265,836,712; Ii" (400 
MHz; CDCh) 782 (2H, dd, J = 3 I, 56Hz, 2 x CH arom) 7 98 (2H, dd, J = 
3 1,56 Hz, 2 x CH arom), lic(100 MHz, CDCh) 124 12 (~arom), 135 36 (~ 
arom), 139 06 (~ arom), 190 13 (~O), mlz (El) 163.9926 [(Mt, CSH40 2S 
reqUIres 163 9927]1639 (lOO %), 1040 (90), 76.0 (70) 
21 
(3R, 4S)-bis(benzoyloxy)-2-furanone 10713 
.. 
To a stIrred solutlon of (2R, 3R)-dl-O-benzoyl tartanc anhydnde (1.00 g, 294 
mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added dropwlse a solutIOn of hthlUm 
borohydnde (0036 g, I 63 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) and stIrred at 
ambient temperature for 30 mm. An 18 % aqueous hydrochlonc aCid solutIOn 
(15 ml) was then added dropwlse and the resultmg solutIOn heated over a steam 
bath for 30 mm Upon cooling, the solution was saturated with sodIUm chlonde, 
separated and the aqueous layer extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml). The 
combmed organic layers were washed with saturated sodIUm hydrogen 
carbonate solutIOn, dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the organic 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a colourless foamy solid 
(065 g, 68 %), mp 146-150 QC (ht J3 mp 142.5 QC), Vmox (OCM)/cm,1 1734, 
1721,1452,1245, 1095, Oil (400 MHz; COCl): 4 27-4 21 (2H, m, Cfu), 6 01-
600 (IH, m, CH), 607-606 (lH, m, CH), 7.50-746 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom 
metal, 762-760 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom para), 8 14-8 11 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom 
ortho), DC' (lOO MHz, COCh)' 62 47 (QH2), 71 10 (QH), 7155 (QH), 12850 (Q 
arom IpSO), 12874 (QH arom metal, 13014 (QH arom ortho), 13389 (QH 
arom para), 165.70 (QO), 177 82 (QO) 
22 
2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-3-methylenesuccinic acid-t-ethyl ester-4-methyl ester 
12014 
o 
/"'o~ + 
° 
.. 
bJt 0}--6 
~ 
Ethyl pyruvate (400 ml, 36.00 mmol), methyl acrylate (486 ml, 5400 mmol) 
and 1,4-dIazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0.61 g, 5 40 mmol) were stIrred at ambient 
temperature for 14 days. The excess reagent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the resultIng residue dissolved In dlchloromethane (50 ml) and 
washed with distIlled water (3 x 25 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the remaInIng solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to Yield a red VISCOUS Oil ThiS was punfied by column chromatography 
USIng a mixture of lIght petroleum : dlethyl ether (1'1), which Yielded a 
colourless oil (I 32 g, 18 %); Vmox (thIn film)!cm· 1 .3492 (br), 2986, 1734, 1634, 
1447,1019,011 (400 MHz; CDCI3). 1 26 (3H, t, J= 71Hz, CH3CH, ), 1 61 (3H, 
s, CH3COH), 3 77 (3H, s, OCH3), 4 23 (2H, q, J= 7.1 Hz, CH3Cliz), 5 98 (lH, 
s, 1 x CH2=C), 637 (lH, s, 1 x Cfu=C) , 0, (lOO MHz, CDCI3) • 14.04 
(~HJCH,), 23 73 (~H3COH), 52 14 (O~HJ), 62 08 (CHJ~H2), 73 71 (~OH), 
125 73 (~H2=C), 141 73 (CH2=~)' 166 56 (~O), 174.88 (~O); mlz (El) 
2201181 [(M+NH4t, C9H IS0 5N requires 2201179]2201 (100 %), 52 2 (28) 
23 
2,3-Dimethylenesuccinic acid ethyl ester methyl ester 121 
To a stIrred solutIOn of 2-hydroxy-2-methyl-3-methylenesuccmlc aCid-I-ethyl 
ester-4-methyl ester (0040 g, 1.98 mmol) m dlchloromethane (5 ml) was added 
1,4-d!azablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (067 g, 5 94 mmol) and 4-
dlmethylammopyndme (0.12 g, 099 mmol) The reactIOn mixture was then 
cooled to 0 cc and methanesulfony1chlonde (0 18 ml, 2 38 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (I ml) added dropwlse StImng was then contmued at ambient 
temperature for 24 h before the dropwlse additIOn of Ice cold distIlled water 
until the solutIOn remamed clear The solutIOn was then poured mto dlethyl 
ether (10 ml), separated and the aqueous layer extracted with dlethyl ether (2 x 
10 ml) The combmed orgamc fractIOns were washed with a 4% aqueous 
hydrochlonc aCid solutIOn (10 ml), saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen 
carbonate solutIOn (10 ml) and bnne (10 ml) and dned over magnesIUm sulfate 
The remainmg solvent was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale 
yellow 0\1. ThiS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of 
light petroleum . dlethyl ether (2 I), which Yielded a colourless 0\1 (0 16g, 
44 %), VmO< (thm film)/cm'! 2983, 1718, 1620, 1437, 1326, 1202, 1121, bll 
(400 MHz; CDCIJ) 128 (3H, t,J= 7 1Hz, CHJCH2), 3.76 (3H, S, Ol:;HJ), 4 22 
(2H, q, J = 7 1Hz, CHJc!:h), 5 80-5 81 (2H, m, 2 x I of Cfu=C), 6 27 (!H, d, J 
= 14Hz, I x Cfu=c), 628 (IH, d, J = lA Hz, I x Cfu=C); be (100 MHz. 
CDCh) 14 11 (l:;HJCH2). 52 16 (Ol:;HJ). 61 11 (CHJl:;H2). 127 66 (l:;H2). 
127 73 (l:;H2 ). 13862 (l:;=CH2). 13882 (l:;=CH2), 165.74 (l:;O). 16635 (l:;O) 
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Dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccinoate 123 
Method A 
\ -1...0 Or- / 
° ----t=\ ° 
OH 
Methyl pyruvate (3 70 ml, 4000 mmol), methyl acrylate (5.40 ml, 6000 mmol) 
and 1,4-dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0 68 g, 6 00 mmol) were stmed at ambient 
temperature for 14 days. The excess reagent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the resultmg residue dissolved m dlchloromethane (50 ml) and 
washed with dlslllled water (3 x 25 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to Yield an orange VISCOUS Oil This was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mixture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (I: I), which 
Yielded a colourless Oil (I 20 g, 16 %) 
Method B 
Methyl pyruvate (I 84 ml, 18 00 mmol), methyl acrylate (2 45 ml, 27 00 mmol) 
and 1,4-dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0.30 g, 2 70 mmol) were stmed at 60 QC for 
7 days The excess reagent was removed under reduced pressure and the 
resultmg residue dissolved m dlchloromethane (50 ml) and washed With 
dlslllled water (3 x 25 ml). The orgamc fracllon was dned over magnesIUm 
sulfate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
Yield a brown VISCOUS Oil. ThiS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
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mIxture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (1: I), whIch YIelded a colourless 011 
(041 g, 12 %) 
MethodC 
A solutIon of methyl pyruvate (0.92 ml, 10.00 mmol), methyl acrylate (0 90 ml, 
10 00 mmol) and 1,4-dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0 II g, I 00 mmol) In 
tetrahydrofuran (7 ml) was stIrred at ambient temperature for 14 days. The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the reSIdue dIssolved In 
dlchloromethane (50 ml) and washed WIth dIstIlled water (3 x 25 ml) The 
orgamc fractIOn was dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an orange VISCOUS 011 ThIs was 
punfied by column chromatography USIng a mIxture of lIght petroleum: dlethyl 
ether (1 I), whIch )'leIded a colourless OIl (0 21 g, II %) 
Method D 
A solutIOn of methyl pyruvate (0 92 ml, 10 00 mmol), methyl acrylate (0 90 ml, 
10 00 mmol) and 1,4-dIaLablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0 I I g, I 00 mmol) In 
methanol (7 ml) was stIrred at ambIent temperature for 14 days The solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure and the reSIdue dIssolved In 
dlchloromethane (50 ml) and washed WIth dIstIlled water (3 x 25 ml) The 
orgamc fractIon was dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an orange VISCOUS OIl ThIs was 
punfied by column chromatography USIng a mIxture of lIght petroleum: dlethyl 
ether (1.1), whIch yielded a colourless OIl (0040 g, 21 %) 
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Method E 
A solutIOn of methyl pyruvate (0 84 ml, 9.00 mmol), methyl acrylate (243 ml, 
27 00 mmol) and 1,4-dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (I 01 g, 900 mmol) m 1,4-
dIOxane: dIstIlled water (40 ml, 1 I) was stIrred at ambIent temperature for 14 
days. The reactIOn was then dIluted WIth dlchloromethane (50 ml) and washed 
WIth dIstIlled water (3 x 25 ml). The organIc fractIon was dned over magnesIUm 
suI fate, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an 
orange VISCOUS OIl ThIs was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
mIxture of lIght petroleum: dlethyl ether (1 1), whIch YIelded a colourless OIl 
(017 g, 10%) 
Method F 
Methyl pyruvate (I 85 ml, 2000 mmol), methyl acrylate (2 70 ml, 3000 mmol) 
and 1,8-dmzablcyclo[54 0]undec-7-ene (4.57 g, 3000 mmol) were stmed at 
ambIent temperature for 14 days The excess reagent was removed under 
reduced pressure and the resultmg resIdue dIssolved m dlchloromethane (50 ml) 
and washed WIth dIstIlled water (3 x 25 ml). The organIc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to YIeld an orange VISCOUS OIl ThIs was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (1 I), whIch 
YIelded a colourless OIl (0 60 g, 16 %) 
MethodG 
To a stmed suspensIOn of 4-methylmorphohne-N-oxlde (6 65 g, 56.78 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) at ambIent temperature was added 
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dnsobutylalummlUm hydnde (28 39 ml, 28.39 mmol) and stmmg contmued at 
this temperature for 2 h The solutIOn was then cooled to 0 °C and methyl 
proplOlate (I 59 ml, 18 93 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) added dropwlse 
After shmng at this temperature for 3 h, methyl pyruvate (2 32 ml, 22 72 mmol) 
was added and the reactIOn was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and 
stmed for 16 h The reachon was then quenched with a 10% aqueous 
hydrochlonc aCid solutIOn (50 ml) and separated The aqueous layer was 
extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 100 m!) and the combmed organic fractIOns 
were washed with saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (200 
ml) and dlshlled water (200 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
YIeld an orange Oil ThiS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
mixture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (2: I), which YIelded a colourless Oil 
(252 g, 71 %), Vm.x (thin film)!cm· 1 3495 (br), 2954,1742,1633, 1439, 1256, 
1143,1511 (400 MHz, CDCh) 1 61 (3H, s, CH1COH), 3 77 (3H, s, OCH1), 3.78 
(3H, s, OC!::b), 3 92 (lH, s, br, O!::!.), 5.99 (!H, s, I x Cfu=c), 6 38 (IH, s, I x 
Cfu=C), b, (lOO MHz, CDCll) 23 73 (~H3COH), 52 22 (O~H3), 5306 
(O~Hl), 73 80 (~OH), 125.79 (~H2=C)' 141 68 (CH2=~)' 166.58 (~O), 17536 
(~O), mlz (El) 1890759 [(M+H)+, CgH130 S reqUIres 1890757]2061 (100 %), 
1901 (25), 148 1 (16),522 (55) 
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DimethyI2,3-dimethylenebutanedioate 14215 
\ ~O Or / 
° ----t\ ° 
OH 
.. 
\ ~O Or / 
° n ° 
To a stIrred solutIOn of dimethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccmoate 
(024 g, I 28 mmol) m dlchloromethane (10 ml) was added 1,4-
dIazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0.43 g, 3 84 mmol) and 4-dlmethylaminopyndme 
(0 08 g, 064 mmol). The reactIOn mixture was then cooled to 0 QC and 
methanesulfonylchlonde (0.12 ml, I 54 mmol) m dlchloromethane (2 ml) added 
dropwlse. StImng was then contmued at ambient temperature for 24 h before 
the dropwlse addition of Ice cold distIlled water until the solution remamed 
clear The solutIOn was then poured Into dlethyl ether (20 ml), separated and the 
aqueous layer extracted with dlethyl ether (2 x \0 ml). The combIned orgamc 
fractIons were washed with a 4% aqueous hydrochlonc aCid solutIOn (20 ml), 
saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIon (20 ml) and bnne (20 ml) 
and dned over magnesIUm sui fate The remaInmg solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow 011 This was punfied by column 
chromatography USIng a mixture of light petroleum' dlethyl ether (2: 1), which 
Yielded a colourless 011 (0 12g, 53%), Vma< (thIn film)/cm'l 2989,1725,1617, 
1437, 1199, 1120, Oil (400 MHz, CDCI) : 3 76 (6H, s, 2 x O~H), 5 82 (2H, d, 
J= 13Hz, 2 x I ofCfu=c), 6 29 (2H, d, J= 13Hz, 2 x I ofCfu=c); 0, (100 
MHz; CDCI3) 52 23 (O~H), 127 96 (~H2)' 138 49 (~=CH2)' 166 23 (~O) 
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Diethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccinoate 14316 
° /'-O~ + 
° 
( 
°1° 
III 
• 
To a sttrred suspensIOn of 4-methylmorphohne-N-oxlde (6.95 g, 59.34 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) at ambIent temperature was added 
dl1sobutylalummlUm hydnde (29 67 ml, 29 67 mmo!) and sttmng contmued at 
thIs temperature for 2 h The solutton was then cooled to 0 QC and ethyl 
proplOlate (200 ml, 19.78 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) added dropwlse. 
After sttmng at thIs temperature for 3 h, ethyl pyruvate (2 64 ml, 23.74 mmol) 
was added and the reactton was allowed to wann to ambIent temperature and 
stlITed for 16 h The reactIOn was then quenched wIth a 10% aqueous 
hydrochlonc aCId solutton (50 m!) and separated The aqueous layer was 
extracted wIth dlethyl ether (3 x 100 ml) and the comhmed orgamc fracttons 
were washed wIth saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (200 
ml) and dlsttlled water (200 ml) The orgamc fractton was dned over 
magnesIum sulfatc, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
YIeld an orange oIl ThIs was punfied by column chromatography us 109 a 
mIxture of bght petroleum dlethyl ether (2 I), whIch YIelded a colourless OIl 
(325 g, 76%), Vm" (thm film)/cm· 1 3488 (br), 2984, 1735, 1632, 1459, 1249, 
1107, Oil (400 MHz, CDCb) 1 26 (3H, t, J = 71Hz, CHJCH2), 1 30 (3H, t, J = 
7 1Hz, CH3CH2), 1 60 (3H, s, CH3COH), 391 (lH, s, br, OH), 4 19-426 (4H, 
m,2 x CH3Cfu), 596 (lH, s, I x Cfu=C), 637 (lH, s, 1 x Cfu=C), Oc (lOO 
MHz, CDCh) 14 04 (~H3CH2)' 14 08 ~H3CH2), 23 71 (~HJCOH), 61 23 
(CH3~H2), 62.03 (CH3~H2)' 73 70 (~OH), 125 43 (~H2=C), 141 97 (CH2=~), 
166 13 (~O), 174 95 (~O), mlz (El) 234 1336 [(M+NH4t, CIOH200sN reqUIres 
2341336]2341 (90 %), 218 1 (100),2061 (94), 1620 (54), 1550 (30), 1340 
(40) 
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DiethyI2,3-dimethylenebutanedioate 144 
.. 
To a sttrred solutton of dlethyl 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-methylenesuccmoate 
(024 g, I 28 mmol) m dlchloromethane (10 ml) was added 1,4-
dlazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (0.43 g, 3.84 mmol) and 4-dlmethylammopyndme 
(008 g, 064 mmol) The reactton mIxture was then cooled to 0 QC and 
methanesulfonylchlonde (0 12 ml, 1.54 mmol) m dlchloromethane (2 ml) added 
dropwlse StImng was then contmued at ambIent temperature for 24 h before 
the dropwlse addItIon of Ice cold dIstIlled water untIl the solutIOn remamed 
clear The solutIOn was then poured mto dlethyl ether (20 ml), separated and the 
aqueous layer extracted WIth dlethyl ether (2 x 10 ml) The combmed organIc 
fractIons were washed WIth a 4% aqueous hydrochlonc aCId solutIOn (20 ml), 
saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (20 ml) and bnne (20 ml) 
and dned over magnesIUm sui fate The remammg solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow 011 ThIS was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum. dlethyl ether (2 I), whIch 
YIelded a colourless 011 (0 12g, 57%), V,"a. (thm film)/cm" 2981, 1724, 1620, 
1190,1119, DIJ (400 MHz, CDCIJ) 376 (6H, s, 2 x O~HJ), 5 82 (2H, d, J= I 3 
Hz, 2 x I of Cfu=c), 6 29 (2H, d, J = 13Hz, 2 x I of Cfu=C), Qc (100 MHz, 
CDCI)) 52 23 (O~HJ), 127 96 (~H2)' 138 49 (~=CH2), 166.23 (~O) 
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3-Benzylidene-2-hydroxy-2-methylsuccinic acid diethyl ester 14517 
( 
o 0 
o 
/"'-O~ + 11 
o 
To a stmed suspension of 4-mcthylmorphohne-N-oxlde (3 62 g, 30 94 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) at ambient temperature was added 
dl1SobutylalummlUm hydnde (30 94 ml, 30 94 mmol) and sl1mng contmued at 
this temperature for I h The soluhon was then cooled to 0 °C and ethylphenyl 
proplOlate (3 00 ml, 18 20 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) added dropwlse 
After sl1mng at this temperature for 3 h, ethyl pyruvate (2.43 ml, 21 84 mmol) 
was added and the reactIOn was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and 
shrred for 16 h The reachon was then quenched with a 10% aqueous 
hydrochlonc aCid solul1on (50 ml) and separated The aqueous layer was 
extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 100 ml) and the combmed orgamc fracl10ns 
were washed with saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (200 
ml) and dlshlled water (200 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
Yield an orange oJ! ThiS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
mixture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (I I), which Yielded a colourlcss oJ! 
(316 g, 59 %), Vmox (thm film)/cmol 3485 (br), 2982,1732,1446,1373,1252, 
011 (400 MHz, CDClj) 106 (3H, t, J= 68Hz, CHlCH2), 131 (3H, t, J= 702 
Hz, CHjCH2), I 72 (3H, s, CHjCHOH),3 88 (I H, s, br, OH), 4 10 (2H, q, J = 
72Hz, CHjCfu), 4.27-433 (2H, m, CHjCfu), 701 (lH, s, C=CH), 726-732 
(5H, m, CH arom), oe (100 MHz, CDClj) : 13 60 (~HjCH2), 14 08 (~HlCH2)' 
24 62 (~HjCOH), 61 06 (CHl~H2), 62 60 (CHj~H2)' 75 16 (COH), 128 20 (~H 
32 
arom.) 12827 (QH arom), 12830 (QH arom), 13293 (C=CH), 13531 (Q 
arom), 13641 (Q=CH), 16825 (QO), 17484 (QO), mlz (El) 3101650 
[(M+NH4f, C'6H240SN reqUIres 3101649] 310 3 (100 %),2932 (26), 2752 
(52) 
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2-Benzylidene-3-methylenesuccinic acid diethyl ester 146 
b%Oor 
~ -
OH ~ /; 
.. 
To a sllrred solullon of 3-benzyhdene-2-hydroxy-2-methylsuccmlc aCid diethyl 
ester (1.50 g, 5.13 mmol) m dlchloromethane (50 ml) was added 1,4-
dIazablcyclo[2,2,2]octane (1 73 g, 15 39 mmol) and 4-dlmethylammopyndme 
(0 31 g, 2 57 mmol) The reactIOn mixture was stIrrcd at ambient temperature 
for 30 mm, then cooled to 0 QC and methanesulfonylchlonde (048 ml, 6 16 
mmo1) m dlchloromethane (5 ml) added dropwlse. Sllmng was then continued 
at ambient temperature for 24 h before the dropwlse addlllon of Ice cold 
dlslllled water unlll the solullon remamed clear The solullon was then separated 
and the aqueous layer extracted with dlchloromethane (2 x 30 ml) The 
combmed organic fracllons were washed with a 4% aqueous hydrochlonc aCid 
solutIOn (20 ml), saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solullon (20 ml) 
and bnne (20 ml) and dned over magnesIUm sui fate The remammg solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure to )'leld an orange oil ThiS was punfied by 
column chromatography usmg a mixture of hght pctroleum dlethyl ether (1 1), 
which Yielded a colourless 011 (0 68g, 48%), v'"" (thm film)/cm·' 2981,1713, 
1618, 1448, 1198, 1055, 011 (400 MHz, CDC1l) 122 (3H, t, J = 72Hz, 
ClliCH,), 1.31 (3H, t, J = 71Hz, CfuCH,), 4.21 (2H, q, J = 71Hz, CH1Cfu) 
426 (2H, q, J = 72Hz, CH1Cfu), 5 65 (l H, d, J = 16Hz, 1 x C=Cfu), 646 
(lH, d, J= 16Hz, 1 x C=Cfu), 7 30-7 32 (3H, m, CH arom), 7 41-7 43 (2H, m, 
CH arom), 779 (IH, s, (C=CHPh), oe (100 MHz, CDCI1) 14.10 (CH1~H,), 
14 21 (CH1~H,), 61.11 (~H1CH2), 61 21 (~H1CH2), 128 43 (CH arom ), 128.99 
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(Q arom), 12919 (QH arom.), 13002 (QH arom), 13029 (C=CH2), 134.54 
(Q=CH2), 136.39 (Q=CHPh), 14143 (C=QHPh), 166.11 (QO), 16681 (CO), 
mlz (El) 275.1282 [(M+Ht, C16H 1904 reqUIres 275 1278] 2742 (60 %), 2292 
(lOO), 129 1 (90), 77 1 (48), 51 2 (25) 
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Ethyl 2-(I-cyano-l-hydroxyethyl)acrylatc 14816 
o 
)lCN + • 
o ;-~O 
OH 
To a stmed suspensIOn of 4-methylmorphohne-N-oxlde (3 43 g, 29 29 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) at ambient temperature was added 
dl1sobutylalummium hydnde (29.29 ml, 2929 mmol) and sttrnng contmued at 
thiS temperature for I h The solutton was then cooled to 0 QC and ethyl 
proplOlate (I 75 ml, 17 23 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) added dropwlse 
After sttrnng at this temperature for 3 h, pyruvomtnle (I 47 ml, 2068 mmol) 
was added and the reactton was allowed to wann to ambient temperature and 
stmed for 16 h The reactIOn was then quenched with a 10% aqueous 
hydrochlonc aCid solution (50 ml) and separated The aqueous layer was 
extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 100 ml) and the combmed orgamc fractIOns 
wcre washed with saturdted aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (200 
ml) and dlsttlled water (200 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
YIeld an orange oil This was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
mixture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (2 I), which Yielded a colourless ot! 
(l 92 g, 66 %); I'max (thm film)!cm'! 3422 (br), 2985, 1718, 1626, 1317, 1105, 
OH (400 MHz, CDCb) . 1.37 (3H, t, J = 72Hz, CH3CH2), I 84 (3H, s, 
CH3CN(OH», 4 34 (2H, q, J= 72Hz, CH3CH2)4 76 (lH, s, br, OH), 6.10 (lH, 
s, I x C=CH), 6 48 (l H, s, I x C=CH); oe (lOO MHz, CDCb) 14 03 (~H3CH2), 
26 06 (~H3CN(OH)), 62 20 (CH3~H2)' 67 61 (~OH), 12034 (Q:oN), 12738 
(C=~H2)' 138 66 (~=CH2), 165 70 (~=O) 
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3-Cyano-2-methylene-but-3-enoic acid ethyl ester 149 
• 
To a stIrred solutIon of ethyl 2-(I-cyano-l-hydroxyethyl)acrylate (175 g, 1034 
mmol) m dlchloromethane (50 ml) was added 1,4-dlazabicyc10[2,2,2]octane 
(347 g, 31 02 mmol) and 4-dlmethylammopyndme (063 g, 5. I7 mmol). The 
reactIon mixture was stmed at ambient temperature for 30 mm, then cooled to 
o QC and methanesulfonylchlonde (0 96 ml, 1241 mmol) m dlchloromethane (5 
ml) added dropwlse StImng was then contmued at ambient temperature for 24 
h before the dropwlse additIOn of Ice cold distIlled water untIl the solutIOn 
remamed clear The solutIon was then separated and the aqueous layer extracted 
with dlchloromethane (2 x 30 ml) The combmed orgamc fractIons were washed 
with a 4% aqueous hydrochlonc aCid solutIon (20 ml), saturated aqueous 
sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIon (20 ml) and bnne (20 ml) and dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate The remammg solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to Yield an orange ot! 
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Tetrahydrothiophene-3,4-dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 15018 
Method A 
\ ~~}- / 
o "'0 0 
s 
To a sttmng solutIOn of dimethyl 2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate (0,89 g, 5 23 
mmol) m methanol (IO ml) and dlsttlled H20 (IO ml), was added sodIUm sulfide 
nonahydrate (I 26 g, 523 mmol) Sttmng was contmued at thiS temperature for 
12 h before the additIOn of dlsttlled H20 (50 ml) The reactton was extracted 
with dlethyl ether (3 x 40 ml) and the combmed organic fractIOns were dned 
over magnesIUm sulfate The remammg solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure to Yield a pale yellow OIL ThiS was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mixture of light petroleum dlethyl ether (3 I), which 
Yielded a colourless crystalline solid (0 51 g, 48 %) 
Method B 
A solutIOn of bls(tnmethylsilylmethyl)sulfoxlde (067 g, 300 mmol) and 
dimethyl fumarate (029 g, 200 mmol) m N.N'-dllnethylpropyleneurea (6 ml) 
was heated to 100 DC and stlITcd at thiS temperature for 20 mm The solutIOn 
was allowed to cool, diluted With toluene (50 ml) and washed With dlsttlled 
water (2 x 30 ml), After drymg over magnesIUm suI fate, the remammg solvents 
were removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow Oil ThiS was 
punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of light petroleum' dlethyl 
ether (5 I), which Yielded a colourless crystallme solid (0 29 g, 71 %) 
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Method C 
To a stirred solutIOn of dimethyl fumarate (0 58 g, 4.00 mmol) and 
chloromethyltrimethylsllylmethylsulfide (0 88 g, 5.20 mmol) m acetomtnle (30 
ml) at ambient temperature, was added caeSIUm fluonde (I 82 g, 12.00 mmol) 
The solutIOn was stIlTed for 24 h before being quenched with distilled H20 (100 
ml) The aqueous phase was extracted with ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml) and the 
combmed organic fractions were dned over magnesIUm sulfate The remammg 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow 011 This was 
punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of light petroleum: dlethyl 
ether (3 I), which Yielded a colourless crystalline solid (062 g, 76 %), mp 
53 QC (lit IS mp 515-53 QC), Vm" (OCM)/cm,1 . 2951, 1734, 1436, 1265, 1197; 
bH (400 MHz, COCll) : 3.11-3.19 (4H, m, 2 x Cfu), 347-3.51 (2H, m, 2 x 
CHCO), 3 73 (6H, s, 2 x Cfu); b, (lOO MHz, COCh) 33 01 (~H2), 50 48 (~H), 
52.45 (~Hl)' 172 42 (~O), mlz (El) 227 0349 [(M+Nat, CSHI204NaS reqUires 
2270349]2221 (100 %), 205 1 (40),522 (24) 
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Tetrahydrothiophene-3,4-dicarboxylic acid diethyl ester 151 
Method A 
To a stIrred solutIOn of dlethyl 2,3-dlmethylenebutanedlOate (0 63 g, 3.18 mmol) 
In methanol (ID ml) and dIstIlled H20 (ID ml), was added sodIUm sulfide 
nonahydrate (0 76 g, 3 18 mmol) StImng was contInued at thIS temperature for 
12 h before the addItIon of dIstIlled H20 (50 ml) The reactIon was extracted 
WIth dlethyl ether (3 x 40 ml) before the combIned organIc fractIOns were dned 
over magnesIUm suI fate The remaInIng solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure to YIeld a pale yellow 011 ThIS was punfied by column 
chromatography USIng a mIxture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (3 I), whIch 
YIelded a clear 011 (0 30 g, 41 %) 
Method B 
To a stIrred solutIOn of dlethyl fumarate (068 g, 395 mmol) and 
chloromethyltnmethylsllylmethylsulfide (0 87 g, 5 14 mmol) In acetomtnle (30 
ml) at ambIent temperature, was added caesIUm fluonde (I 80 g, 11.85 mmol) 
The solutIOn was stIrred for 24 h before beIng quenched WIth dIstIlled H20 (lOO 
ml) The aqueous phase was extracted WIth ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml) and the 
combIned orgamc fractIOns were dned over magnesIum sulfate The remaInIng 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow 011 ThIS was 
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punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum dlethyl 
ether (3 1), whIch YIelded a clear OIl (061 g, 67 %); Vm" (DCM)/cm-I 2980, 
1731,1446,1371,1258,1182,1030, OH (400 MHz, CDCI)) 127 (6H, t, J= 
72Hz, CH)), 3 09-319 (4H, m, SCfu), 344-3.50 (2H, m, CH), 4.18 (4H, q,J= 
72Hz, CfuCH)), oe (100 MHz, CDCh) . 14.13 (~H3), 33 03 (S~H2)' 5066 
(~H), 61.31 (~H2CH)), 171.97 ~O); m/z (El) 233.0840 [(M+Ht, C IOH170 4S 
reqUIres 2330842]2321 (17 %),1580 (19), 85.0 (lOO) 
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2-Phenyl tetrahydrothiophene-3,4-dicarboxylic acid diethyl ester 152 
To a stIITed solutton of 2-benzyhdene-3-methylenesuccInIC aCId dlethyl ester 
(057 g, 2 08 mmol) In methanol (10 ml) and dlsttlled H20 (10 ml), was added 
sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate (0 50 g, 2 08 mmol) Sttmng was contInued at thIs 
temperature for 12 h before the addltton of dlsttlled H20 (50 ml) The reactton 
was extracted wIth dlethyl ether (3 x 40 ml) and the combIned orgamc fractIOns 
were dned over magnesIUm suI fate The remaInIng solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to YIeld an orange OIl. 
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Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)sulfide 17319 
• 
To a stmed solutIOn of sodIUm sulfide nonahydrate (5.16 g, 4299 mmol) m 
distilled water (20 ml) was added chloromethyltnmethylsllane (600 ml, 42.99 
mmol) and tetrabutylammoniumlOdlde (020 g, 0.50 mmol). The reaction 
mixture was heated under reflux for 16 h, the organic layer separated and the 
aqueous layer extracted with hght petroleum (2 x 20 ml) and dlethyl ether (20 
ml) The combmed organic fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm sulfate, 
filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a 
clear Oil (348 g, 78 %); Vmox (thm film)/cm- 1 : 2954, 1387, 1248, 849, li ll (400 
MHz, CDCh): 007 (18H, s, SICHJ), I 84 (4H, s, Cfu); or (lOO MHz, CDCb): 
-I 60 (Sl~HJ), 23 97 (~H2); mlz (El) 207.1055 [(M+H/, C8H2JSSI2 reqUires 
207 1054)207 I (28 %), 90 I (27), 84 I (21), 69 I (46), 58 I (100) 
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Bromo(trimethylsilyl)methyl trimethylsilylmethyl sulfide 16119 
• 
To a stIrred solutJon of bls(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide (045 g, 2 18 mmol) III 
carbon tetrachlonde (15 ml) was added N-bromosuccllllmlde (I 64 g, 9 20 
mmol) portlonwlse, and stJrred at ambIent temperature for 16 h The solutIOn 
was filtered to remove the precIpItate and washed wIth petrol The remallllllg 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow 011 (2.57 g, 
98 %), Vmox (thm film)/cm-' . 2955, 1387, 1250, 846; Oil (400 MHz, CDCI3) 
011 (9H, s, CH3S,CH2), 023 (9H, s, CH3S,CHBr), I 85 (lH, d, J = 124Hz, 
Cfu), 231 (lH, d, J = 124Hz, Cfu) 469 (lH, s, CHBr); Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCI3) : -2 30 (~H3SICHBr), -I 57 (~H3SICH2)' 21 82 (~H2)' 58 67 (~HBr) 
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2-Trimethylsilyl-tetrahydrothiophene-3,4-dicarboxylic acid dimethyl ester 
183 & 18419 
• 
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A solutIOn of bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide (0 30 g, 
I 05 mmol) and dimethyl fumarate (0 109, 070 mmol) m N.N'-
dlmethylformamlde (2 ml) was stirred for 2 h at 110 cC The solutton was 
allowed to cool, diluted with toluene (50 ml) and washed with bnne (2 x 30 ml) 
After drymg over magnesIUm sui fate, the remammg solvents were removed 
under reduced pressure to yteld a yellow OIL ThiS was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mixture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (7' I), which 
Yielded a pale yellow 011 (0.16 g, 84 %) as a 3 I mIxture of dlastereOlsomers, 
I'mox (thm film)/cm'l : 2951, 1734, 1436, 1250, 1024, bll (400 MHz, CD Ch) : 
Major dlastereomer 0 09 (9H, s, SICH3), 2 78 (I H, d, J = 11,7 Hz, CH3SiCH), 
227-302 (IH, m, CH3SICHCH), 302 (lH, dd, J = 10 5, 117Hz, Cfu), 3.17 
(l H, dd, J = 8.0, 10 5 Hz, Cfu) 3 42 (l H, ddd, J = 8 0, 10,5, 184Hz, CH2CH) 
3 70 (3H, s, OCH3), 3 72 (3H, s, OCH3); Mmor dlastereomer I 00 (9H, s, 
SICH3), 274 (IH, d, J = 75 Hz, CH3SICH), 3.12-3.17 (lH, m, CH3SICHCH), 
326 (lH, dd, J = 7 7, 89Hz, Cfu) 352-3 58 (l H, m, CH2CH), 3 66 (l H, dd, J 
= 62,77 Hz, Cfu), 370 (3H, s, OCfu), 372 (3H, s, OCH3), bc (lOO MHz, 
CDCh) Major dlastereomer -2 88 (SI~H3), 32 83 (~HSI), 36 18 (~H2)' 52.16 
(~HCO), 5230 (~HCO), 53 41 (O~H3), 54 31 (O~H3), 172 21 (~O), 173 10 
(~O); Mmor dlastereomer ' -I 89 (SICH3), 32 94 (~HSI), 35 39 (~H2)' 50 68 
(~HCO), 51 98 (~HCO), 52 40 (O~H3), 52 56 (O~H3), 172 31 (~O), 172 96 
(~O), mlz (El) 294 1191 [(M+NH4)+, C II H240 4NSSI reqUires 294 1190] 294 I 
(36 %), 277 I (52),900 (100) 
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5-Trimethylsilyl-tetrahydrothiophene-3-carboxylic acid methyl esters 185 
& 186 & 2-trimethylsilyl-tetrahydrothiophene-3-carboxylic acid methyl 
esters 187 & 188 
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A solutIOn of bromo(tnmethylsllyl)methyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide (I 28 g, 
4 50 mmol) and methyl acrylate (027 ml, 3 00 mmol) In N,N'-
dlmethylfonnamlde (2 ml) was stmed for 2 h at 110°C The solutIon was 
allowed to cool, dIluted wIth toluene (50 ml) and washed wIth bnne (2 x 30 ml) 
After drYIng over magnesIUm suI fate, the remallllllg solvents were removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a brown oIl ThIs was punfied by column 
chromatography USIng a mIxture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (12 I), whIch 
YIelded a clear 011 (039 g, 59 %) as an Illseparab1e mIxture of Isomers, Vmax 
(thlll film)/cm-' 2955, 1732, 1434, 1249, 1197, mlz (El) 219.3881 [(M+Ht, 
C9H'902SS1 reqUIres 2193885]218.4 (24 %),1462 (18), 900 (lOO) 
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a-(Trimethylsilyl)benzyl trimethylsilymethyl snlfide 19419 
2 10 \ /'- / /S, SS" 
\ / 
• 
To a stIlTed solulton of benzyl mercaptan (I 17 ml, 1000 mmol) and N,N,N'.N'-
tetramethylethylenedlamme (151 ml, 1000 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) at 
o QC, was added n-butylhthlUm (8 80 ml, 22 00 mmol) dropwlse. Sltmng was 
contmued at thIs temperature for 2 h to YIeld an orange solutIOn. ThIS was then 
cooled to -78 QC and chlorotrimethylsllane (I 33 ml, 10.50 mmol) was added 
dropwlse The solutIOn was then allowed to warm to 0 QC and stIlTed at thIs 
temperature for 16 h, before the dropwlse addllton of 
chloromethyltnmethylsllane (I 54 ml, II 00 mmol). The reachon mIxture was 
then stlITed at ambIent temperature for 4 h before bemg poured mto a mIxture of 
hght petroleum. dlshlled water (75 ml, I 2) The soluhon was separated and the 
aqueous layer extracted wIth hght petroleum (20 ml) The combmed organtc 
fracltons were washed wIth a 7 % aqueous potassIUm carbonate solutIOn (50 ml) 
and dIstIlled water (50 ml), dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the 
remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale pmk 011 ThIs 
was punfied by column chromatography usmg hght petroleum, whIch YIelded a 
clear OIl (203 g, 72 %), V,m, (thm film)/cm'l 2954, 1596, 1491, 1448, 1249, 
1066,846, Oil (400 MHz, CDCIl) 004 (l8H, s, CHl), 151 (2H, dd, J = 124, 
348Hz, Cfu), 320 (!H, s, CHPh), 7 17-7 13 (lH, m, CH arom para), 7.30-
724 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom ortho. meta), 0(' (100 MHz, CDCb) -260 
(l:;HlSICHPh), -I 68 (l:;HlSICH2), 18 64 (l:;H2), 43 64 (l:;HPh), 125 21 (l:;H 
arom para), 12806 (l:;H arom. ortho ), 12819 (l:;H arom meta), 14132 (l:; 
arom IpSO) 
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a-(Trimethylsilylbromide)benzyl trimethylsilymethyl sulfide 19519 
.. 
To a stIrred solutIOn of (tnmethylsIlyl)benzyl tnmethylsllymethyl sulfide (1.75 
g, 6 19 mmol) In carbon tetrach10nde (15 ml) was added N-bromosuccInimlde 
(1.10 g, 6 19 mmol) portlOnwlse, and stImng contInued at ambIent temperature 
for 16 h The resultIng solutIOn was filtered to remove the precIpItate and 
washed wIth hght petroleum The remaInIng solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow 011 (l 84 g, 82 %), Vmax (thIn film)/cm'l 
2955, 1387, 1250, 846, OH (400 MHz, CDCh) 0.11 (9H, s, CfuSICH2), 023 
(9H, s, CH3S1C(Ph)Br), 1 85 OH, d, J = 124Hz, Cfu), 2 31 OH, d, J = 12.4 Hz, 
Cfu), 7 18-734 (3H, m, 3 x CH arom), 761-765 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom), 0, 
(100 MHz, CDCh) -2 30 (~H3SIC(Ph)Br), -1.57 (~H3SICH2)' 21 82 (~H2), 
58 67 (QPh)Br), 128 92 (~H arom), 129 99 (~H arom), 132 25 (~H arom ), 
142 76 (~arom) 
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2-Phcnyl-2-trimethylsilyl-tetrahydrothiophene-3,4-dicarboxylic acid 
di~ethyl esters 197 & 19819 
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A solutIOn of a-(tnmethylsIlylbromIde)benzyl tnmethylsIlymethyl sulfide (I 00 
g, 2 77 mmol) and dImethyl fumarate (027 g, I 85 mmol) In N,N'-
d1methylformamIde (5 ml) was stIlTed for 2 h at 110°C. The solutIOn was 
allowed to cool, dIluted WIth toluene (50 ml) and washed WIth bnne (2 x 30 m!) 
After dryIng over magneSIUm sulfate, the remaInIng solvents were removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a brown 011 ThIS was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum: dIethyl ether (7.1), WhICh 
YIelded a pale yellow 011 (065 g, 67 %) as a I 5'1 mIxture of dIastereolsomers, 
Vmax (thm film)/cm'l 2974, 1734, 1713, 1448, 1055, 798, bll (400 MHz, , 
CDCh) : Major dtastereomer 0:19 (9H, s, SI(CH3)3), 273-339 (4H, m, 
CfuCHCH), 3 66 (3H, S, OCH3), 3 69 (3H, s, OCH3), 7.14-7 64 (5H, m, 5 x CH 
arom), MInor dIastereomer : 0 19 (9H, s, SI(Cfuh), 2 73-3 39 (4H, m, 
CfuCHCH), 3 52 (3H, S, OCH3), 3 74 (3H, S, OCH3), 7 14-764 (5H, m, 5 x CH 
arom), bc (lOO MHz, CDCI3) 
(~H2), 48 78 (CH2~H), 5241 
Major dIastereomer -I 19 (SI~H3), 31 83 
(2 x O~H3), 53 56 (QPh)SI(CH3)3), 58 71 
(CH2CH~H), 126 35 (~H arom), 127 72 (2 x ~H arom), 12834 (2 x ~H 
arom), 140 07 (~ arom), 171 II (~O), 173 30 (~O), Mmor dlastereomer -
I 19 (SI~H3), 32 43 (~H2)' 50 79 (CH2~H), 51 89 (O~H3), 52 17 (O~HJ), 
5364 (QPh)SI(CH3h), 60 57 (CH2CH~H), 12582 (CH arom), 12737 (2 x ~H 
arom), 12801 (2 x ~H arom), 143.59 (~arom), 171 77 (~O), 173 130 (~O), 
mlz (El) 353 1168 [(M+Ht, Cl7H2S04SSI reqUIres 353 1165] 352 I (29 %), 
1765 (67), 90 0 (100) 
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3-Bromo-l-(trimethylsilyl)propyne 20620 
• 
n-Butylhthlum (22 0 ml, 55.00 mmol) was added dropwlse to a stlITed solutton 
of propargyl bromide (55 ml, 5000 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (200 ml) at -
78 QC After sttmng for 30 min, chlorotnmethylsllane (19.0 ml, 15000 mmol) 
was added dropwlse at -78 QC The solutIOn was then allowed to wann to 
ambient temperature and 4 % aqueous hydrochlonc aCid (200 ml) added and 
stlITed for 16 h The orgamc layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted 
with dlethyl ether (2 x 100 ml) The combmed orgamc fractIOns were dned over 
magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow OIl This was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mixture of hght petroleum' dlethyl ether (10 I), which 
Yielded a colourless OIl (7 31 g, 76 %); Vrnox (thm film)/cm·J 2959,2178, 1251, 
1205, 1041; 011 (400 MHz, CDCI3) 018 (9H, s, CH3), 391 (2H, s, Cfu), oe 
(IOO MHz, CDCI3) . -042 (!::H3), 14 65 (!::H2), 92.30 (QSIMe3)), 99 94 
(gCH2Br)) 
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3-Trimethylsilyl-prop-2-ynyl S-thioacetate 207 
Method A 
To a stirred suspensIOn of potassIUm thlOacetate (0 60 g, 5 20 mmol) III 
tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at 0 DC, was added 3-bromo-I-(tnmethylsllyl)propyne 
(0 50 g, 2 60 mmol) dropwlse and stlmng contlllued at thIs temperature for I h 
The solutIOn was poured mto dlstllled water (50 ml) and separated, and the 
aqueous layer extracted wIth dlethyl ether (3 x 10 ml) The combmed orgamc 
fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the excess solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow 011. ThIs was pUrIfied by 
column chromatography usmg a mIxture ofhght petroleum dlethyl ether (10 1), 
whIch )'lelded a pale yellow 011 (0 30 g, 63 %) 
MethodB 
To a shrred soluhon of tnphenylphosphme (8 18 g, 31 20 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) at 0 DC was added dllsopropyl azodlcarboxylate (614 
ml, 3120 mmol) and shmng mamtamed at thIs temperature for 30 mm A 
solutIOn of 3-(1, I, l-tnmethylsllyl)prop-2-yn-I-ol (2 00 g, 15 60 mmol) and 
thlOlacetlc aCId (223 ml, 31 20 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) was then 
added dropwlse over 10 mm. The solutIOn was stlITed at 0 DC for h, then 
allowed to warm to ambIent temperature and stlITed for a further I h The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an orange 011 ThIs was 
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punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum' dlethyl 
ether (10'1), whIch YIelded a pale yellow OIl (2.21 g, 76 %), Vmax (thin film)/cm' 
I . 2959, 2178, 1698, 1251, 1132, 1033, OH (400 MHz; CDCIJ) 015 (9H, s, 
SICHJ), 2.36 (3H, s, (CO)CHJ), 369 (2H, s, Cfu), Oc (100 MHz, CDCh)' -0 17 
(SI.!:;HJ), 18.61 (CH2), 3013 (CO).GHJ), 87.85 (QSICHJ)J), 10007 (QCH2)), 
193.99 (QO)H), mlz (El) 1860528 [(M+Ht, CgH I40SS1 reqUIres 1860529] 
185 1 (19 %),171 0 (61), 144.0 (65),127.0 (46), 73 0 (93), 53 0 (29), 430 (100) 
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3-Trimethylsilyl-prop-2-yne-l-thioI208 
• 
To a stmed solutIOn of lIthIUm alummlUm hydnde (I2 88 ml, 12 88 mmol) m 
anhydrous dlethyl ether (50 ml) at -30°C, was added 3-(tnmethylsilyl)-prop-2-
ynyl S-thlOacetate (2 40 g, 12 88 mmol) III anhydrous d\ethyl ether (20 ml) 
dropwlse The solutIOn was allowed to wann to ambient temperature and stmed 
for I h After re-coolmg to -30°C, saturated aqueous ammonium chlonde 
solutIOn was added dropwlse to destroy any remammg lIthIUm alummlUm 
hydnde The solution was poured mto distilled water (IOO ml) and separated, 
and the aqueous layer extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 100 ml) The combmed 
orgamc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg 
solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a yellow 0\1 (I 79 g, 96 %), 
v,"o> (thm film)/cm-I 2957,2175,1250,1031,842,011 (400 MHz; CDCI3): 017 
(9H, s, SICH3), 2 01 (I H, t, J = 76Hz, SH), 3 30 (2H, d, J = 76Hz, Cfu), Oc 
(100 MHz, CDCh) -014 (SIl:;H3), 13 23 (l:;H2), 8725 (QS1Me3», 10373 
(QClhSII) ), mlz (El) 1430342 [(M-H)+' C6H 11 SSI reqUires 1430345] 1440 
(52 %),1289 (100),1029 (65), 95 0 (50), 74 9 (65) 
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a-(Trimethylsilylethynyl) bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)sulfide 211 
To a stlITed solutIOn of 3-tnmethylsllyl-prop-2-yne-l-thlOl (I 44 g, 1000 mmol) 
and N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenedlamme (1.51 ml, 10 00 mmol) in 
tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at 0 QC, was added n-butylhthlUm (8 80 ml, 22 00 mmol) 
dropwlse Shmng was contmued at thiS temperature for 2 h to Yield an orange 
soluhon ThiS was then cooled to -78 QC and chlorotnmethylsllane (I 33 ml, 
10 50 mmol) was added dropwlse The soluhon was then allowed to wann to 
o QC and stlITed at thiS temperature for 16 h, before the dropwlse addition of 
chloromethyltnmethylsilane (I 54 ml, 11 00 mmol) The reaction mixture was 
then stlITed at ambient temperature for 4 h before bemg poured mto a mixture of 
hght petroleum. distilled water (100 ml, I 2) The solutIOn was separated and 
the aqueous layer extracted With hght petroleum (30 ml) The combmed orgamc 
fractIOns were washed With a 7 % aqueous potassIUm carbonate solution (50 ml) 
and distilled water (50 ml), dned over magnesium suI fate, filtered and the 
remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield an orange OIl 
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Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)sulfoxide 21521 
.. 
To a stirred solutIOn of bls(tnmethylsllylmethyl)sulfide (0 75 g, 3.63 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (5 ml) at -40 QC was added m-chloroperoxy benzOIc aCid (I 50 
g, 4 36 mmol) m dlchloromethane (20 ml) dr0pwlse. The solutIOn was stlITed at 
this temperature for 3 h, then allowed to warm to ambient temperature, filtered 
and washed with cold dlchloromethane. The combmed organic fractIOns were 
washed with cold saturated sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (50 ml) and 
cold bnne (50 ml), dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg 
solvents removed under reduced pressure to Yield a clear OIl (0 82 g, 98 %), Vmax 
(thm film)/cm'! 2955, 1249, 1075,847,011 (400 MHz, CDCI)) . 0 22 (l8H, s, 
CH)), 2 15 (2H, d, J = 136Hz, 2 x I of Cfu), 2.43 (2H, d, J = 13 6 Hz, 2 x 1 of 
Cfu), lie (lOO MHz, CDCh) . -0 83 (~H)), 47 59 (~H2) 
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(Trimethylsilyl)benzyl trimethylsilymethyl sulfoxide 21621 
To a stlITed solutIOn of (tnmethylsllyl)benzyl tnmethylsllymethyl sulfide (2 00 
g, 7 08 mmol) m dlchloromethane (20 ml) at -40 cC was added m-chloroperoxy 
benzoic aCId (2 93 g, 8 50 mmol) m dlchloromethane (40 ml) dropwlse The 
solutton was stlITed at thIs temperature for 3 h, then allowed to warm to ambIent 
temperature, filtered and washed wIth cold dlchloromethane The combmed 
orgamc fracttons were washed wIth cold saturated sodIUm hydrogen carbonate 
solutIon (100 ml) and cold bnne (100 ml), dned over magnesIUm sulfate, 
filtered and the remammg solvents removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a 
clear oIl (I 92 g, 91 %), Vma< (thm film)/cm- 1 2948, 1254, \042,783, OH (400 
MHz, COCl) 0 19 (9H, s, C!::bSICH2), 027 (9H, s, CH)SICHPh), 2 04 (lH, d, 
J= 128Hz, C!i2), 2 41 (IH, d, J= 128Hz, Cfu) 4 27 (lH, s, CHPh) 7 21-7 39 
(3H, m, 3 x CH arom), 7 61-7 66 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom), 0(' (100 MHz, 
COCl) -0 22 (~H)SICHPh), -0 09 (~H)SICH2), 33 84 (~H2), 63 49 (~HPh), 
127.23 (~H arom), 132 84 (~H arom), 133 63 (~H arom), 142 70 (~arom.) 
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2-Phenyl tetrahydrothiophenc-3,4-dicarboxylic acid dimethyl esters 218 & 
21921 
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A solution of (Tnmethylsllyl)benzyl tnmethylsllymethyl sulfoxlde (l 79 g, 6 00 
mmol) and dImethyl fumarate (0.59 g, 400 mmol) m N,N-
dlmethylpropyleneurea (15 ml) was heated to 100 QC and stirred at thIs 
temperature for 20 mm The solutIOn was allowed to cool, diluted with toluene 
(100 ml) and washed wIth dIstilled water (2 x 50 ml). After drymg over 
magnesIUm suI fate, the remammg solvents wcre removed under reduced 
pressure to Yield a pale yellow OI\. This was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of !lght petroleum dlethyl ether (5 I), which 
Yielded a colourless Oil as a I 1 mixture of dJastereOlsomers (0.71 g, 59 %) 
Method B 
To a stirred solution of dllnethyl fumarate (036 g, 252 mmol) and 
chloromethyl tnmethylsllylphenylmethyl sulfide (0 80 g, 3 27 mmol) m 
acetomtnle (20 ml) at ambient tcmperature, was added caeSIUm f1uonde (1.15 g, 
7 56 mmol) The solutIOn was stirred for 48 h before bemg quenched wIth 
distilled H20 (lOO ml) The aqueous phase was separated and extracted with 
ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml), and the combmed orgamc fractions were dned over 
magnesIUm suI fate The remammg solvent was rcmovcd under reduced pressure 
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to Yield a VISCOUS orange 011 This was punfied by column chromatography 
usmg a mixture of light petroleum . dlethyl ether (3 I), which Yielded a 
colourless oil, which crystallised upon standIng to YIeld a colourless crystalline 
solid In a colourless 011 (049 g, 69 %); mp 73°C, Vmax (thIn film)/cm- 1 : 2958, 
1731,1436,1265, 6Jj (400 MHz; CDCI1): cls-dJastereomer 2.91-3.59 (4H, m, 
CfuCHCH),3 75 (3H, s, OCfu), 4.03 (3H, s, OCH1), 7 17-764 (5H, m, 5 x CH 
arom), trans-dJastereomer: 2 78-3 39 (4H, m, CfuCHCH), 3.62 (3H, s, OCH1), 
3 81 (3H, s, OCH1), 7 15-7 66 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom ), 6(' (100 MHz, CDCb) . 
cls-dJastereomer 33 32 (hH2), 51.74 (CH2hH), 5345 (OhHl), 6723 (OhHl), 
5472 (hHPh), 59 17 (CH2CHhH), 12521 (hH arom), 12802 (2 x hH arom), 
12827 (2 x hH arom), 14017 (h arom), 171.32 (hO), 17337 (hO), trans-
dmstereomer 33 43 (hH2), 48 65 (CH2hH), 53 68 (OhH3), 54 15 (OhH3), 
52 12 (hHPh), 56.78 (CH2CHhH), 12521 (hH arom), 127.67 (2 x hH arom), 
12781 (2 x hH arom), 141 32 (h arom), 16956 (hO), 171.86 (hO), mlz (El) 
2981108 [(M+NH4t, CI4H2004NS reqUires 298 1108] 2982 (100 %), 281.2 
(35) 
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Trimethylsilylmethanethiol 22022 
• 
A stirred solutIOn of chloromethyl tnmethylsllane (10.00 ml, 71 66 mmol) and 
thlOurea (10.91 g, 14332 mmol) ID anhydrous ethanol (100 ml) was heated 
under reflux for 48 h The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure to 
Yield a white powdery sohd, which was dissolved ID distilled water (100 ml) 
and treated with a 40 % sodmm hydroXide solution (\ 00 ml) The solutIOn was 
extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 100 ml), aCidified with concentrated 
hydrochlonc aCid and extracted with dlethyl ether (2 x 100 ml) The comblDed 
orgamc fractions were washed with bnne, dned over magnesIUm sui fate, 
filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a 
clear Oil (5 26 g, 61 %), Vmox (thm film)!cm· 1 2954, 1249,843; 1)'1 (400 MHz,. 
CDCl)) 0 10 (9H, s, CH)), l.ll (I H, t, J = 69Hz, SH), I 65 (2H, d, J = 69Hz, 
Clli), oe (100 MHz, CDCI)) -2 48 (J;;H)), 8 24 (J;;H2) , mlz (El) 119 0344 
[(M+H)+, C4H II SSI reqUires 1190345]1190 (16 %), 73 0 (100), 59 0 (10), 45 0 
(19) 
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Chloromethyl trimethylsilylmethyl sulfide 17023 
Method A 
Gaseous hydrogen chlonde was bubbled through a solutIOn of 
tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl (075 g, 6.23 mmol) and 1,3,5-tnoxane (0 19 g, 2 14 
mmol) at -10 cC for I h. The solution was allowed to wann to 0 cC and stlITed 
for 2 h before bemg dned over magnesmm sui fate The remammg solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow Oil (0 64 g, 61 %) 
Method B 
To a shrred solutIOn of tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl (I OOg, 831 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (150 ml) at ambient temperature, was added 1,8-
dlazablcyclo[5 40Jundec-7-ene (124 ml, 831 mmol) dropwise Shmng was 
contmued at this temperature for 16 h, before the reachon was quenched With 
dlshlled water (50 ml) The orgamc layer was separated, dned over magnesmm 
sui fate, and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a 
yellow oll This was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of 
hght petroleum dlethyl ether (10 I), which Yielded a pale yellow Oil (0 63 g, 
45 %) 
60 
Method C 
To a stlITed solutIon of tnmethylsllylmethanethlOl (I OOg, 8.31 mmol) m 
acetonItnle (50 ml) at ambIent temperature, was added 1,8-
dJazablcyc10[5 40Jundec-7-ene (1.24 ml, 831 mmol) dropwlse. StImng was 
contmued at thIs temperature for 30 mm, and then the solutIon was added 
dropwlse to a stIrred solutIOn of bromo chloromethane (150 ml). After shmng at 
ambIent temperature for 5 h, the reactIOn was quenched wIth dIstIlled water (50 
ml), and the organIc layer was separated, dned over magnesIUm sulfate, and the 
remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld an orange OIl ThIS 
was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum' 
dlethyl ether (10 I), whIch YIelded a pale yellow OIl (0 55 g, 39 %) 
Method D 
To a stlITed solutIon of tnmethylsIiylmethanethlO1 (I OOg, 8 31 mmol) m 
acetone (50 ml) at 10 QC, was added powdered potassIUm hydroXIde (009 g, 
I 66 mmol) StImng was contmued at thIS temperature for 30 mm, before the 
dropwlse addItIon of the solutIon to a stirred solutIon of bromochloromethane 
(0 81 ml, 12 47 mmol), and Amberhte IRA 400 (0 109) m acetone (50 1111) at 
10°C StImng was contmued for a further 16 h, dunng whIch tIme the reactIOn 
was allowed to warm to ambIent temperature, before the reactIOn was quenched 
WIth dIstIlled water (100 m!), and the organIC layer was separated The aqueous 
layer was extracted WIth dlchloromethane (2 x 50 ml), and the combmed 
organIc fractIOns were drIed over magnesIUm sui fate, and the remammg solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow OIl ThIS was dIstIlled usmg 
Kugelrohr apparatus to YIeld a pale yellow OIl (0 18 g, 13 %) 
61 
Method E 
To a stlITed solutIOn of tnmethylsilylmethanethlOl (l.OOg, 831 mmol) m 
bromochloromethane (lOO ml) at ambient temperature, was added 
tnethylbenzylammonium chlonde (0 19 g, 0.83 mmol) followed by powdered 
potassIUm hydroxide (047 g, 8.31 mmol) Sttmng was contmued at thiS 
temperature for 3 h before bemg the additIOn of a saturated ammomum chlonde 
solution (50 ml). The solutIOn was then separated and the aqueous layer was 
extracted with dlchloromethane (2 x 50 ml). The combmed organic fractIOns 
were dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and the remammg solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow Oil ThiS was dlsttlled 
usmg Kugelrohr apparatus to Yield a clear 011 (094 g, 67 %), VmO< (thm 
film)!cm· 1 : 2954, 1338, 1250, 848, 723; OH (400 MHz; CDCh) : 0 12 (9H, s, 
SICH3), 2 03 (2H, s, CfuSI), 4 73 (2H, s, CfuCI), oe (lOO MHz, CDCI3) . -1 71 
(SICH3), 17.99 (CH2SI), 54 05 (CH2CI) 
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3-Methanesulfonyl tetrahydrothiophene 233 
To a stlITed soluhon of methylvmylsulfone (0.24 ml, 2 74 mmol) and 
chloromethyl tnmethylsilylmethyl sulfide (0 60 g, 3 56 mmol) m acetomtnle 
(25 ml) at ambient temperature was added caesIUm fluonde (I 25 g, 8.22 mmol) 
Shmng was conhnued at this temperature for 48 h before the reactIOn was 
quenched with dlshlled water (50 ml) The aqueous phase was extracted with 
dlethyl ether (3 x 50 ml) and the combmed orgamc frachons were dned over 
magnesIUm sulfate The remammg solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to YIeld a yellow Oil This was punfied by column chromatography usmg a 
mixture of light petroleum dlethyl ether (I 4), which Yielded a colourless 
crystallme solid (0.31 g, 68 %), mp 56°C, "ono< (thm film)/cm· 1 2928, 1293, 
1135,960,771, OH (400 MHz; CDCh) 234-246 (IH, m, 1 x CHzC!bCHSOz), 
251-259 (IH, m, 1 x CHzC!bCHS02), 2 95 (3H, s, S02CHJ), 2.95-3.01 (lH, m, 
1 x SCfuCHS02), 304-309 (lH, m, 1 x SCfuCHSOz), 318-327 (2H, m, 
SCfuCHz), 361-363 (lH, m, CliS02ClIJ), Ii, (100 MHz, CDC1J) 3048 
(CH2~H2CHS02)' 30 53 (S~HzCHSOz), 31.32 (S~HzCH2), 39 92 (~HJ), 65 99 
(~HSOzCHJ), mlz (El) 1840461 [(M+NH4t, C5Hl40zNSz reqUires 1840460] 
1840 (lOO %),861 (20) 
63 
3-Benzenesulfonyl tetrahydrothiophene 234 
To a stlITed solution of phenylvmylsulfone (046 g, 2.74 mmol) and 
chloromethyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sulfide (0 60 g, 3 56 mmol) m acetomtnle 
(25 ml) at ambient temperature was added caeSIUm fluonde (I 25 g, 8 22 mmol) 
The reactIOn was stlrred at this temperature for 48 h before bemg quenched with 
distilled water (50 ml). The aqueous phase was extracted with dlethyl ether (3 x 
50 ml) and the combmed orgamc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm suI fate 
The remammg solvent was removed under reduced pressure to )'leld a yellow 
Oil This was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of hght 
petroleum: dlethyl ether (2 I), which Yielded a colourless crystalhne sohd (0 55 
g, 87 %), mp 69 QC, Vmax (thm film)!cm· 1 2938, 1445, 1305, 1147, 1085, 011 
(400 MHz; CDCIJ) : 226-236 (lH, m, 1 x SCfuCHz), 2.40-247 (lH, m, 1 x 
SCfuCHz), 2 86-3 03 (3H, m, SCHzCfu, 1 x SCfuCH), 3 17 (I H, rn, I x 
SCfuCH), 3 63-3 71 (!H, m, C!::l.SOzPh), 7.58-7 62 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom me/a), 
768-772 (lH, m, CH arom para), 791-793 (2H, m, 2 x CH arom or/ho),o(' 
(100 MHz, CDCb) 30 23 (SCHz!::Hz), 30 51 (S~HzCH), 31 50 (S~HzCHz), 
67 36 (~HSOzPh), 128 54 (~H arom or/ha), 129 43 (~H arom me/a), 134 11 
(~H arom para), 138 23 (~ arom); mlz (El) 2460617 [(M+NH4t, 
CIOH160zNSz reqUires 246 0617]2461 (100 %), 86 0 (7) 
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a-Trimethylsilyl benzylmercaptan 21324 
I 
-S,-
.. ci'SH 
To a stmed solutIOn of benzyl mercaptan (3 00 ml, 25 52 mmol) and N,N,N',N'-
tetramethylethylenedlamme (3 86 ml, 25.52 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (40 ml) at 
o cC, was added n-butyllIthlUm (2246 ml, 56 14 mmol) dropwlse Sttmng was 
contmued at thIs temperature for 2 h to yteld an orange/red solutton ThIs was 
then cooled to -78 °C and chlorotnmethylsllane (3 40 ml, 26 80 mmol) was 
added dropwlse The solutIOn was then allowed to warm to 0 °C and sttrred at 
thIS temperature for 16 h, before being poured mto a mIxture of lIght petroleum: 
dlsttlled water (150 ml, 1'2) The solutton was separated and the aqueous layer 
extracted wIth lIght petroleum (2 x 50 ml). The combmed orgamc fracttons were 
washed wIth a 7 % aqueous potassIUm carbonate solutIOn (100 ml) and dlsttlled 
water (100 ml), dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the remammg 
solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow OIl (4 17 g, 
82 %), Vmox (thm film)/cm'( 2954, 1596, 1492, 1448, 1249,841; 0" (400 MHz, 
CDCI3) 006 (9H, s, S,CH3), I 83 (Ill, d, J~ 69Hz, SH), 3 35 (IH, d, J~ 6 9 
Hz, CHSH), 702-7.16 (IH, m, CH arom. para), 7 23-7 29 (4H, m, 4 x CH arom 
ortho. metal, 0(' (100 MHz, CDCI3) . -3 06 (~H3SI), 3 I 50 (~HSH), 125 54 (~H 
arom para), 127 41 (~H arom ortho), 128 15 (~H arom metal, 143 54 (~ 
arom) 
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Chloromethyl trimcthylsilylphenylmethyl sulfide 235 
I 
-s,-(i'SH 
Method A 
Gaseous hydrogen chlonde was bubbled through a solullon of a-tnmethylst!yl 
benzylmercaptan (2 00 g, 10 18 mmol) and 1,3,5-tnoxane (0 32 g, 3 51 mmol) 
at -10 QC for 1 h The solutIOn was allowed to wann to 0 QC and stIrred for 2 h 
before bemg dned over magnesIUm sulfate The remammg solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow 011 (1.47 g, 59 %) 
Method B 
To a stIrred solutIOn of a-tnmethylsllyl benzylmercaptan (2.50 g, 1273 mmol) 
m bromochloromethane (200 ml) at ambIent temperature, was added 
tnethylbenzylammonIum chlonde (0 29 g, 1 27 mmol) followed by powdered 
potassIUm hydroxIde (071 g, 1273 mmol). Sllmng was contmued at thIs 
temperature for 3 h before bemg the add,tIOn of a saturated ammOnIum chlonde 
solutIOn (100 ml) The solutIOn was then separated and the aqueous layer was 
extracted WIth dlchloromethane (2 x 75 m!) The combmed organIc tractIOns 
were dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow ot! (237 g, 76 %), "m", (thm 
film)/cm'! : 2954, 1596, 1492, 1449, 1249,844,011 (400 MHz, CDCI3) 016 
(9H, s, SICH)), 3.72 (lH, s, CH Ph), 4.46 (lH, d, J= 112Hz, CfuCl), 4.62 (lH, 
d, J = 112Hz, CfuCI), 7.26-738 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom), 0(' (lOO MHz, 
66 
CDCh): -2 61 (~H3SI), 37 01 (~HPh), 49.02 (~H2CI), 125 99 (~H arom para), 
128 29 (~H arom ortho), 128 43 (~H arom. meta), 139 51 (~arom) 
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Ethyl mercaptopyruvate 237 
o 
/"-OYBr 
o 
o 
/"-OySH 
o 
To a stIrred solutIOn of ethyl bromopyruvate (5.00 ml, 3584 mmol) and 
tetrabutylammomum IOdIde (I 15 g, 3 58 mmol) In absolute ethanol (150 ml) at 
o QC, was added anhydrous sodIUm hydrogen sulfide (20Ig, 3584 mmol) 
StImng was contInued at thIs temperature for 2 h, before allowmg the reactIOn 
to warm to ambIent temperature and stIr for a further 16 h The solvent was then 
removed under reduced pressure, and the resIdue partItIOned between 
dlchloromethane (100 ml) and dIstIlled water (100 ml) The orgamc layer was 
separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted wIth dlchloromethane (2 x 25 
ml) The combIned orgamc fractIons were drIed over magnesIUm sulfate, 
filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a brown 011 
68 
3-Methyl-4-pentenoic acid methyl ester 244 
HO~ 
To a stlITed solution of 3-methyl-4-pentenOlc aCId (3.19 ml, 26 28 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (50 ml) at ambIent temperature was added caesIUm carbonate 
(10 28 g, 3154 mmol) and dImethyl sulfate (2 99 ml, 3154 mmol). StImng was 
contmued at ambIent temperature for 48 h. The solutIOn was then washed wIth 
dIstIlled water (2 x 50 rnl) and bnne (2 x 50 ml), dned over magnesIUm suI fate, 
filtered and the remammg solvents removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a 
clear OIl (2 64 g, 78 %), Vm,x (thm film)/cm" . 2961, 1735, 1437, 1200, 1008, 0" 
(400 MHz; CDCI)) I 06 (3H, d, J = 68Hz, CH]CH), 2 32 (2H, ddd, J = 7 2, 
149,376 Hz, Cfu(CO)), 2.72-2 65 (!H, rn, CH]CH), 3 66 (3H, s, OCH3), 4 96 
(IH, dt, J = 1 4, 10 4 Hz, CH=Cfu), 503 (!H, dt, J = 1 4, 172Hz, CH=Cfu), 
5 77 (1 H, ddd, J = 7 0, 104, 172Hz, CH=CH2), 0(' (lOO MHz, CDCh) 19 70 
(.GH3CH), 3440 (CH3.GH), 41.12 (.GH2(CO)), 51.46 (O.GH3), 113 36 (CH=.GH2), 
14244 (.GH=CH2), 172 99 (.GO), mlz (El) 1290910 [(M+H)', C7HI30 z requIres 
1290910]1270 (10 %), 95.9 (55), 680 (82),58.9 (37), 550 (65), 41 0 (100), 
390(49) 
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3-Methyl-4-penten-l-oI245 
To a stIlTed solutIOn of 3-methyl-4-pentenOlc aCId methyl ester (200 g, 1560 
mmol) m anhydrous dlethyl ether (20 ml) at 0 QC, was added lIthIUm alummlUm 
hydnde (31.20 ml, 31.20 mmol) dropwlse StImng was mamtamed at thIS 
temperature for 2 h, before the solutIon was allowed to warm to ambIent 
temperature and stImng contmued for a further 16 h DIstIlled water was then 
added dropwlse to destroy any remammg lIthIUm alummlUm hydnde before the 
solutIOn was poured mto dIstIlled water (100 ml) and extracted WIth dlethyl 
ether (3 x 100 ml). The combmed organIc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm 
sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
YIeld a pale yellow 011 ThIS was punfied VIa Kugelrohr dIstIllatIOn to YIeld a 
clear 011 (134 g, 86 %), Vmax (thm film)/cm-' 3330 (br), 2959, 1639, 1434, 
1419, 1374, 1053, 995, 011 (400 MHz, CDCh) 103 (3H, d, J = 67Hz, 
CH3CH), I 33 (I H, s, br, OH) I 55- I 6 I (2H, m, OHCH2CH,C!:h) 2 31 (I H, q, 
J = 70Hz, CH3C!:i), 3 66 (2H, t, J = 65Hz, CfuOH), 4 95 (1 H, dt, J = 1 4, 
10 1 Hz, CH=Cfu), 5 01 (lH, dt, J = 1 4, 173Hz, CH=Cfu), 5.72 (I H, ddd, J 
= 74,10 1,173 Hz CH=CH,), Ot (100 MHz, CDCI3) . 20 74 (~H3CH), 35 24 
(CH3~H), 39 68 (CH3CH~H2), 61 56 (~H20H), 113 43 (CH=~H,), 14459 
(~H=CH2)' mlz (El) 82 0775 [(M-H,Ot, C6HIO requIres 820777] 820 (25 %), 
670 (100), 56 0 (23), 55 0 (47), 40 9 (49) 
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6-Hydroxy-4-methyl-hex-2-enoic acid methyl ester 246 
o 
To a stIrred solutIOn of 3-methyl-4-penten-I-01 (1.60 g, 15 97 mmol) m 
anhydrous dlchloromethane (30 ml) was added methyl acrylate (3 60 ml, 39.93 
mmol) and benzyhdene[ I ,3-bls(2,4,6-tnmethylphenyl)-2-
Imldazohdmyhdene]dlchloro (tncyclohexylphosphme)ruthemum (028 g, 033 
mmol) The reactIOn was heated under reflux for 24 h, before bemg opened to 
the aIr to allow oXIdatIOn and stirred at ambIent temperature for 16 h The 
remammg solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a brown OIl, 
whIch was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght 
petroleum dlethyl ether (I I 5) to YIeld a pale yellow oIl (031 g, 66 %), Vmax 
(thm film)/cm·1 3418 (br), 2954, 1722, 1654, 1436, 1275, 011 (400 MHz, . 
CDCh) I 09 (3H, d, J = 69Hz, CH3CH), I 44 (I H, s, br, OH), I 65 (2H, q, J 
= 67Hz, CfuCH20H), 2 53 (IH, m, CH3CH), 3 66 (2H, t, J = 29Hz, CfuOH), 
3.73 (3H, s, OCH3), 583 (lH, d, J = 157Hz, CH CO), 688 (lH, dd, J = 8 I, 
157Hz, CH3CHCH), Oc (100 MHz, CDCh) . 19 42 (~H3CH), 33 19 (CH3~H), 
38 61 (~H2CH20H), 51 48 (O~H3), 60 54 (~H20H), 119 67 (~HCO), 15406 
(CH3CH~H), 16722 (CO); mlz (El) 1591016 [(M+Ht, CSHI40SS1 requIres 
1591016]159 I (27 %),144 1(100),1270 (36), 52 2 (36) 
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4-(3-(1-hydroxybutyl»-3-carboxymcthyl tetrahydrothiophenes 249 & 250 
OH 
/ o ",,, 
+ 
s 
OH 
s 
/ 
o 
To a stmed soluhon of 6-hydroxy-4-methyl-hex-2-enoic aCid methyl ester (0 16 
g, 1.00 mmol) and chloromethyl tnmethylsllylmethyl sufide (0 22 g, I 30 mmol) 
m acetomtnle (8 ml) at ambient temperature, was added caesIUm fluonde (046 
g, 3,00 mmol) Shmng was contmued at this temperature for 24 h before the 
reactIOn was quenched with distIlled water (lOO ml) The aqueous phase was 
separated and extracted With ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml), the combmed orgamc 
frachons were dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the remammg solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale yellow oIl ThiS was 
punfied by column chromatography usmg a mixture of lIght petroleum dlethyl 
ether (4 I), whIch YIelded a clear OIl (014 g, 62 %) as a 1'15 IUseparable 
mIxture of dlastereOlsomers, Vmox (thm film)/cm'] 3434 (br), 2949, 1732, 1435, 
1268, 1163; mlz (El) 2410867 [(M+Nat, CIOH]g03NaS reqUires 2410869] 
2181 (100%), 1860(56), 1711 (24), 1580(30) 
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2-Bromoethoxy tertbut~ldimethylsilane 253 
• 
To a stlITed solutIOn of 2-bromoethanol (1.00 ml, 13 40 mmol) m 
dlchloromethane (10 ml) at ambient temperature, was added Imidazole (I 00 g, 
14.74 mmol) and dlmethylammopyndme (016 g, 1.34 mmol) After 30 mm, 
tertbutyldlmethylsllyl chlonde (222 g, 1474 mmol) was added, and stlmng 
contmued at ambient temperature for 16 h The reactlon was then filtered 
through slitca to remove the resultmg preCIpitate, and the remammg solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure to Yield a clear 011 (3.19 g, 99 %), Vm.x 
(thm film)/cm·1 : 2954, 1471, 1256,837,777, lill (400 MHz; CDCh) . 009 (6H, 
s, SICH3), 091 (9H, s, C(cthh), 3 40 (2H, t, J = 6.6 Hz, ClliBr), 3 89 (2H, t, J 
= 66Hz, ClliOSI), lie (100 MHz, CDCI3) . -5 27 (SI~H3), 1833 (QCH3h), 
25 82 (C(~H3h), 33 30 (~H2Br), 63 50 (~H20SI), mlz (El) 223 0149 [(M-CH3), 
C7H 160BrSI reqUires 2230148)2249 (100 %), 2230 (94), 208 9 (8) 
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[4R,3(2S»)-4-Benzyl-3-[4-(tertbutyldimethylsilyloxy)-2-methylbutyryl)-2-
oxazolidonone 255 
+ 
LIthium bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde (5 15 ml, 5 25 mmol) was cooled to -78 QC 
and a solutIOn of (R)-4-benzyl-3-proplOnyl-2-oxazolIdonone (I 00 g, 429 mmol) 
m tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) added dropwlse VlG synnge pump over 2 h, ensunng 
the mtemal temperature remamed below -60 QC After stImng for an addItIOnal 
30 mm at -78 QC, a solutIOn of 2-bromoethoxy tertbutyldlmethylsllane (2 05 g, 
858 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was added dropwlse The reactIOn was 
stIrred for 16 h, allowmg to warm to ambIent temperature, before bemg poured 
mto a saturated aqueous ammOllIum chlOrIde solutIOn (40 ml) The aqueous 
layer was separated and extracted WIth dlethyl ether (3 x 30 ml), the combmed 
orgallIc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and the remammg 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a colourless solId ThIs 
was recrystallIsed from dlethylether and lIght petroleum to YIeld a colourless 
crystallIne solId whIch was IdentIfied as (R)-4-benzyl-3-proplOnyl-2-
oxazolIdonone 
74 
[4R,3(2S)]-4-Benzyl-3-(2-methylpent-4-enoyl)-2-oxazolidinone 25725 
~Br + 
A solutIOn of sodmm bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde (1286 ml, 2572 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) was cooled to -78 °C A solutIOn of (R)-4-benzyl-3-
proplOnyl-2-oxazolIdonone (500 g, 21 43 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was 
then added dropwlse over 30 mm and stImng contmued at thIs temperature for 1 
h Allyl bromIde (5.57 ml, 64 29 mmol) was then added dropwlse and the 
reactIon was stIrred for 3 h, allowmg to warm to ambIent temperature. Saturated 
aqueous ammomum chlorIde solutIon (75 ml) was added, the aqueous layer was 
separated and extracted wIth dlethyl ether (3 x 50 ml). The combmed orgamc 
fractIOns were drIed over magnesmm suI fate, filtered and the remammg solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow 011 ThIS was punfied by 
column chromatography usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (2.1), 
whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear 011 (451 g, 77 %), [UD]20 +890 (c = 1.0, CHCh) 
(lIt 25 [aDfO +980 (c = 10, CHCh), "mo> (thm film)!cm·1 2976, 1779, 1699, 
1386, 1210,702; 811 (400 MHz, CDCI3) 1.19 (3H, d, J = 68Hz, CH3), 2.24 
(lH, qt, J = 1 1, 70Hz, CH3CHCfu), 253 (IH, qt, J = 1 1, 70Hz, 
CH3CHCH2), 2 70 (1 H, dd, J = 9 8, 133Hz, PhCfu), 3 29 (I H, dd, J = 3 3, 
13.3 Hz, PhCfu), 3 87 (I H, sextet, J = 68Hz, CH3CH), 4 14-421 (2H, m, 
OCfu), 4 68 (1 H, ddd, J = 3 3, 6 8, 107Hz, NCH), 5 05-5 13 (2H, m, 
Cfu=CH), 5 83 (I H, tdd, J = 7 0, 102, 17.1 Hz, CH2=CH), 720-735 (5H, m, 5 
x CH arom); 8, (100 MHz, CDCI3) : 1644 (QH3), 3714 (CH3CH), 37.99 
(CH3CHQH2), 38 10 (PhQH2), 55 40 (NQH), 66 0 I (OQH2)' 117 24 (QH2=CH), 
75 
127.33 (~H arom para), 128 94 (~H arom ortho), 12942 (CH arom metal, 
135 26 (CH2=~H), 13537 (C arom. zpso), 153 12 (~O), 176 52 (~O); mlz (El) 
2741438 [(M+Ht, C16H200)N reqUIres 2741438] 2732 (10 %), 970 (65), 
910 (46), 69 I (100),41 I (78) 
76 
[3S,4{ 4 R) [-4-{ 4-Benzyl-2-oxo-oxazolidin-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxo-
butyraldehyde 258 
• 
A solutIon of [4R,3{2.5) ]-4-benzyl-3-{2-methylpent-4-enoyl)-2-oxazohdmone 
(2 55 g, 9 33 mmol) was dIssolved m dlchloromethane (100 ml) at -78°C and 
ozone gas bubbled through the solutIOn for 1 h DImethyl sulfide (2 06 ml, 
27 99 mmol) was then added and the solutIon stlITed for a further 30 mm, 
allowmg to warm to ambIent temperature, The remammg solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow OIL ThIS was puntled by colunm 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum dlchloromethane (1 2), 
whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear oIl (208 g, 81 %), "mox (thm film)!cm,1 2975, 
1770, 1695, 1389, 1251, 1206,704; OH (400 MHz, CDCI3) : 1.24 (3H, d, J = 6 8 
Hz, CH3), 2 62 (IH, ddd, J= 0 8, 4 5, 186Hz, CHOCfu), 2 82 (1H, dd, J= 9 5, 
134Hz, PhCfu), 3 13 (JH, dd, J = 95, 186Hz, CHOCfu), 3 30 (1H, dd, J= 
3.3, 13 4 Hz, PhCfu), 4 13-426 (3H, m, OCfu, CH3CH), 462-469 (1H, m, 
NCH), 724-737 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom), 977 (JH, s, CHO), Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCh) , 17 07 (~HJ), 32 43 (CHJ~H), 37 56 (Ph~H2)' 47 67 (CHO~H2)' 55 35 
(N~H), 66 07 (O~H2)' 127 27 (~H arom para), 128 94 (~H arom ortho), 
12948 (~H arom metal, 135 40 (~arom IpSO), 153 01 (~O), 17583 (!:;O), 
199 99 (~HO), mlz (El) 2761232 [(M+H/, CISHIS04N reqUIres 2761230] 
2762 (8 %), 178 I (50), 117 I (28), 99 I (100) 
77 
[4 R,3(2S) )-4-Benzyl-3-(3-[1 ,3]-dioxolan-2-yl-2-methyl propionyl)-
oxazolinin-2-one 259 
A solutIOn of [3S,4(4R»)-4-(4-benzyl-2-oxo-oxazohdm-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxo-
butyraldehyde (2 50 g, 9 08 mmol), ethylene glycol (0 66 ml, 11 80 mmol) and 
p-toluenesulfonIc aCid (0 19 g, 098 mmol) m toluene (150 ml), was refluxed 
through a Soxhlet extractor eqUipped with 4A molecular Sieves for 4 5 h. The 
solutIon was then allowed to cool to ambient temperature, washed with a 
saturated aqueous ammOnIum chlonde solutIon (100 ml) and bnne (lOOml) and 
dned over magnesIUm suI fate The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to Yield a VISCOUS yellow OIl ThiS was punfied by column chromatography 
usmg a mixture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (2 3), which Yielded a VISCOUS 
clear 011 (258 g, 89 %); I'm" (thm film)/cm· 1 2971, 1779, 1699, 1387, 1245, 
1208, 1020,704,011 (400 MHz, CDCI3) . 124 (3H, d, J = 70Hz, CH3), 183 
(lH, dt, J = 40, 142Hz, CH3CHCfu), 235 (lH, ddd, J = 5 I, 92, 142Hz, 
CH3CHCH2), 266 (lH, dd, J = 10 I, 133Hz, PhCfu), 3.39 (IH, dd, J = 32, 
\3 3 Hz, PhCfu), 3 80-3 97, (4H, m, OCfuCfuO), 405-412 (IH, m, CH3CH), 
4 13-4 19 (2H, m, OCfu), 464-470 (lH, m, NCH), 500 (lH, dd, J = 37, 5 I 
Hz, CH3CHCH2CH), 7.24-7 36 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom), DC (100 MHz, CDCh) 
18 32 (l::H3), 3279 (CH3l::H), 3751 (CH3CHl::H2), 3754 (Phl::H2), 5561 
(Nl::H), 64 64 (Ol::H2CH20), 65 \0 (Ol::H2CH20), 65 87 (OCH2), \02 82 
(CH3CHCH2l::H), 127.24 (l::H arom. para), 12893 (l::H arom. ortho), 12945 
78 
(~H arom meta), 135 69 (~arom IpSO), 153 10 (~O), 176 86 (~O), mlz (El) 
3201493 [(M+Ht, C17H220sN reqUIres 320.1492]320 3 {lOO %),1430 (49) 
79 
(S)-p-Methyl-l,3-dioxolane-2-propanoI260 
• CO : O~OH 
To a stIrred solutron of lIthIUm alummlUm hydnde (15.72 ml, 15.72 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at 0 °C, was added a solutIOn of [4R,3(2S)]-4-benzyl-3-
(3-[1,3]-dlOxolan-2-yl-2-methylproplOnyl)-oxazohmn-2-one (1.64 g, 5.14 mmol) 
m tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) Shmng was mamtamed at thIS temperature for 15 
mm before bemg allowed to wann to ambIent temperature and stIrred for I h. 
Cehte (2 g) was added and the reactIOn re-cooled to 0 °C before bemg quenched 
wIth dlslIlled water The solutIOn was then filtered and the solId washed wIth 
ethyl acetate The combmed orgamc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm 
sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent removed under reduccd pressure to 
YIeld a clear OIl ThIS was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture 
of hght petroleum dlethyl elher (1 :2), whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear OIl (0 55 g, 
72 %), [adO -85° (c = 10, CHCI3), Vmox (Ihm film)/cm- 1 3415 (br), 2880, 
1132,1035,811 (400 MHz, CDCI3): 0 98 (3H, d, J= 68Hz, CH3), I 73 (2H, dd, 
J = 47, 6 1Hz, CH20CHCfu), I 88-1 96 (lH, m, CH3CH), 242 (JH, s (br), 
OH), 3 43-3 58 (2H, m, OHCfu), 3 86-401 (4H, m, OCfuCfuO), 4 96 (JH, I, J 
= 47Hz, CH20CH), 8(' (100 MHz; CDCh) 17 74 (£;H3), 32 17 (CH3£;H), 
38 10 (CH20CH£;H2), 64 82 (O£;H2CH20), 64 85 (O£;H2CH20), 68 16 
(OHJ;;H2), 10362 (CH20£;H), mlz (El) 1471017 [(M+Ht, C7H 1S0 3 reqUIres 
1471016]147 I (40 %), 1330 (20), 85 2 (lOO), 73.1 (23) 
80 
(S)-p-Methyl-l,3-dioxolane-2-propanaI261 
(
0 , 
O~OH • [
0 , 
\ ' ° O~
To a slIrred solutIOn of (S)-~-methyl-I ,3-dlOxolane-2-propanol (050 g, 3 42 
mmol) m dlchloromethane (lOO. ml) at ambient temperature, was added 
pyndmmm chlorochromate (I 47 g, 6 84 mmol) and cehte (l 47 g) and shmng 
was contmued at this temperature for 16 h. The solulIon was then filtered, 
washed with ethyl acetate and the remammg solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to YIeld a yellow Oil This was punlied by column chromatography 
using a mixture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (2: I), which Yielded a VISCOUS 
clear Oil (032 g, 66 %), [aDfo +141° (c = 10, CHCb), Vmax (thm filrn)!cm·1 : 
2882, 1723, 1148, 1031, 1i11 (400 MHz, CDCb) : 1.15 (3H, d, J = 72Hz, Cfu), 
1.77 (lH, ddd, J= 42,5.4,144 Hz, CH3CHCfu), 215 (lH, ddd, J= 4 2,80, 
14.4 Hz, CH3CHClli), 256-265 (lH, rn, CH3CH), 3.80-3 99 (4H, rn, 
OCfuClliO), 4 98 (1H, t, J = 42Hz, CH20CH), 9 59 (I H, d, J = 20Hz, CHO); 
lie (lOO MHz; CDCb) : 1421 (l:;H3), 3491 (CH3CHl:;H2), 4177 (CH3l:;H), 
64.91 (Ol:;H2CH20), 65 05 (Ol:;H2CH20), 102 54 (CH20l:;H), 204 0 I (l:;HO); 
mlz (El) 1430700 [(M-H/, C7HII 03 reqUIres 1430703]1430 (30 %),116.0 (5), 
730 (100), 45 0 (39) 
81 
[4SJ-Ethyl-S-[1,3J-dioxolan-2-yl-4-methyl-pent-2-enoate 263 
(
0 , \ , ° o~
To a stlrred solutIOn of tnethyl phosphonoacetate (041 ml, 1.99 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) at ~ QC, was added sodIUm hydnde (008 g, 1.99 mmol) 
portlOnwlse, followed by (5)-p-methyl-I,3-dlOxolane-2-propanal (024 g, 166 
mmol) and stlmng contmued at ambIent temperature for 16 h The reactIOn was 
then dIluted wIth saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (30 ml) 
and the aqueous layer was separated and extracted wIth ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml) 
The combmed organIc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm suI fate, filtered and 
evaporated to YIeld a clear 011 ThIs was punfied by column chromatography 
usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum dlethyl ether (3 I), whIch YIelded a VISCOUS 
clear 011 (026 g, 73 %), Vm" (thm film)/cm-I : 2962, 1717, 1650, 1179, 1034, DII 
(400 MHz, CDCh) I 12 (3H, d, J = 68Hz, CH3CH), I 29 (3H, t, J = 70Hz, 
CH2CH), I 65-1 82 (2H, m, CH)CHClli), 2.56-2 64 (lH, m, CH)CH), 3 81-
3 98 (4H, m, OClliClliO), 4 19 (2H, q, J = 70Hz, ClliCH), 4 85 (I H, dd, J = 
44,57 Hz, CH20CH), 5 82 (lH, dd, J= 12, 15.7 Hz, CH=CHCO), 690 (lH, 
dd, J= 7 9,15.7 Hz, CH)CHCH=CH), Dc (100 MHz; CDCh) 14 27 (~H)CH2), 
19 82 (~H)CH), 3268 (CH)CH), 39 84 (CH)CH~H2), 60 25 (CH)~H2)' 6479 
(O~H2CH20), 64 82 (O~H2CH20), 102 90 (CH20~H), 119 91 (CH=~HCO), 
153 37 (CH)CH~H=CH) 166 82 (~O); mlz (El) 215 1280 [(M+H)+, C]]H]904 
reqUIres 2151278]215.1 (38 %),1890 (30), 98 I (24),730 (100) 
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[4S,3(2R))-4-Benzyl-3-(2-methylpcnt-4-enoyl)-2-oxazolidinone 26526 
0 0 0 0 
~Br + 
(N~O 
• Y,:~o 6 6 
A solutIOn of sodlUm bls(tnmethylsllyl)amlde (12 86 ml, 2572 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) was cooled to -78 cC A solutIon of (S)-4-benzyl-3-
proplOnyl-2-oxazolIdonone (5 00 g, 21 43 mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was 
added dropwlse over 30 mm and stImng contmued at thIs temperature for 1 h 
Allyl bromIde (5.57 ml, 6429 mmol) was then added dropwlse and the reactIon 
was stIrred for 3 h, allowmg to wann to ambIent temperature Saturated aqueous 
ammomum chlorIde solutIon (75 ml) was added, the aqueous layer was 
separated and extracted WIth dlethyl ether (3 x 50 ml) The combmed orgamc 
fractIOns were dned over magneslUm sulfate, filtered and the remammg solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow 011 ThIS was punfied by 
column chromatography usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum dJethyl ether (2 I), 
whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear oIl (469 g, 80 %); Vmax (thm film)!cm· 1 2977, 
1778, 1698, 1385, 1210, 703, 011 (400 MHz, CDCI)) 1 19 (3H, cl, J ~ 6 8 Hi:, 
CH)), 2 24 (lH, qt, J ~ 1 I, 70Hz, CH)CHCfu), 2 53 (lH, qt, J ~ I 1, 70Hz, 
CH)CHCfu), 2.70 (IH, dd, J = 99, 133Hz, PhCfu), 329 (lH, dd, J = 32, 
133Hz, PhCfu), 3 87 (I H, sextet, J = 68Hz, CH)CH), 4 14-421 (2H, m, 
OCfu), 466-4.72 (lH, m, NCH), 5 05-5 13 (2H, m, Cfu~CH), 5 83 (lH, tdd, J 
~ 7 0,10.1,171 Hz, CH2=CH), 720-7.36 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom); Oc (100 MHz, 
CDCh) . 16 45 (~H)), 37.15 (CH)~H), 37.99 (CH)CH~H2)' 38.\0 (Ph~H2)' 
55 40 (N~H), 66 01 (O~H2), 117.25 (~H2=CH), 127.33 (~H arom. para), 
128.95 (~H arom ortho), 129 42 (~H arom metal, 135 26 (CH2~~H), 13536 
83 
--------
(~ arOID. zpso), 153 12 (~O), 176.52 (~O), mlz (El) 2741436 [(M+Ht, 
Cl6H2003N reqUIres 274.1438] 2732 (6 %), 97 I (45),910 (62), 692(100), 
41.2 (64) 
84 
13R,4(4S)]-4-(4-Benzyl-2-oxo-oxazolidin-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxo-
butyraldehyde 266 
• 
A solutIOn of [4S,3(2R)]-4-benzyl-3-(2-methylpent-4-enoyl)-2-oxazohdmone 
(388 g, 1420 mmol) was dIssolved m dlchloromethane (100 ml) at -78 cC and 
ozone gas bubbled through the solutIon for I h DImethyl sulfide (3 \3 ml, 
27 99 mmol) was then added and the solutIon stIrred for a further 30 mm, 
allowmg to warm to ambIent temperature The remammg solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a pale yellow OIl ThIS was punfied by column 
chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum. dlchloromethane (1:2), 
whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear 011 (332 g, 85 %), Vmax (thm film)/cm" . 2971, 
1776, 1695, 1388, 1251, 1205,704,0" (400 MHz, CDCI)) 123 (3H, d, J= 6 8 
Hz, CH)), 2 62 (lH, ddd, J= 0 8, 4 5,185 Hz, CHOCfu), 2 81 (IH, dd, J= 9 6, 
\3 5 Hz, PhCfu), 3 \3 (I H, dd, J = 9 6, 185Hz, CHOCfu), 3.29 (I H, dd, J = 
33, 135Hz, PhCfu), 413-424 (3H, m, OCfu, CH)CH), 464-4.70 (lH, m, 
NCH), 725-737 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom), 977 (1H, s, CHO), Oc (lOO MHz, 
CDCh) 17 07 (~H)), 32 43 (CH)~H), 37 56 (Ph~H2), 47 67 (CHO~H2)' 55 35 
(N~H), 66 07 (O~H2)' 127 27 (~H arom para), 128 94 (~H arom ortho), 
129 48 (~H arom metal, 135 40 (~arom IpSO), 153 01 (~O), 175.83 (~O), 
199 99 (~HO), mlz (El) 2761231 [(M+H)+, CISH'804N requIres 2761230] 
2762(12%),1950(15),1781 (75), 1481 (15), 1310(110),99.1 (55) 
85 
[4S,3(2R)[-4-Benzyl-3-(3-[1,3)-dioxolan-2-yl-2-methylpropionyl)-
oxazolinin-2-one 267 
• 
A solutIOn of [3S,4( 4R)]-4-( 4-benzyl-2-oxo-oxazohdIn-3-yl)-3-methyl-4-oxo-
butyraldehyde (3 90 g, 1417 mmol), ethylene glycol (1.03 ml, 1842 mmo1) and 
p-toluenesulfonIc aCid (027 g, 142 mmol) In toluene (150 ml), was refluxed 
through a Soxhlet extractor eqUipped with 4A molecular sieves for 4 5 h The 
solutIOn was then allowed to cool to ambient temperature, washed with a 
saturated aqueous ammOnIum chlonde solutIOn (100 ml) and bnne (lOO ml) and 
dned over magnesIUm sulfate The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
to Yield a VISCOUS yellow 0\1. This was punfied by column chromatography 
USIng a mixture of hght petroleum: dlethyl ether (2 3), which Yielded a VISCOUS 
clear 0\1 (390 g, 86 %), "mox (thm film)/cm- I 2969,2881, 1777, 1695, 1384, 
1201, 703, 8H (400 MHz, CDCIJ) 1 24 (3H, d, J = 71Hz, CHJ), 1 82 (1 H, dt, J 
= 4 I, 14 1Hz, CH)CHCfu), 2 35 (lH, ddd, J= 5 0, 9 2,141 Hz, CHJCHCH2), 
266 (lH, dd, J= 100,13 2 Hz, PhCfu), 3 39 (lH, dd, J= 32,13 2 Hz, PhCfu), 
379-399, (4H, m, OCfuCfuO), 4 04-412 (lH, m, CH,CH), 4.14-419 (2H, m, 
OCfu), 4 63-4.70 (I H, m, NCH), 5 00 (I H, dd, J = 3 6, 50Hz, CH)CHCH2CH), 
724-736 (5H, m, 5 x CH arom), 8c (100 MHz, CDCb) 1832 (!:;HJ), 3279 
(CHJ!:;H), 37 51 (ClhCll~H2), 37 54 (Ph~H2), 55 61 (N~H), 6464 
(O!:;H2CH20), 65 10 (O!:;H2CH20). 65.87 (O!:;H2). 102 82 (CHJCHCH2~H), 
127 24 (!:;H arom para), 128 93 (~H arom ortho), 129.45 (~H arom meta), 
86 
13569 (h arom. zpso), 153 10 (hO), 17686 (CO), mlz (El) 320 1492 [(M+Ht, 
C17H220jN reqUIres 3201492]3203 (81 %), 1430 (100), 991 (42) 
87 
(R)-!3-Methyl-l,3-dioxolane-2-propanoI26S26 
.. 
To a stmed solutIOn ofhthlUm alummlUm hydnde (4251 ml, 42 51 mmol) m 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) at 0 °C, was added a solutIOn of [4S,3(2R)]-4-benzyl-3-
(3-[ I ,3]-dlOxolan-2-yl-2-methylproplOnyl)-oxazolmm-2-one (4 53 g, 14 17 
mmol) m tetrahydrofuran (50 ml), Sltmng was mamtamed at thIs temperature 
for IS mm before bemg allowed to warm to ambIent temperature and sltrred for 
I h Cehte (4 50 g) was added and the reaclton re-cooled to 0 °C before bemg 
quenched wIth dlsltlled water The solutIOn was then filtered and washed wIth 
ethyl acetate, dned over magnesIUm sui fate, filtered and the remammg solvent 
removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a clear OIl ThIs was punfied by 
column chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (1 2), 
whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear OIl (1 45 g, 70 %), [uofo +8 6° (c = 10, CHCIJ) 
(ht 26 [uof5 +8873° (c = 10, CHCIJ),vmox (thm film)/cm·1 : 3419 (br), 2885, 
1136,1037,8" (400 MHz, CDCb) 098 (3H, d, J= 68Hz, CHJ), 1 72 (2H, dd, 
J = 4 8, 65Hz, CH20CHCfu), I 88-1 96 (1 H, m, CHJCH), 2 48 (1 H, s (br), 
OH), 3 44-3 56 (2H, m, OHCfu), 3 85-403 (4H, m, OCfuCfuO), 4 96 (1 H, t, J 
= 48Hz, CH20CH), 8, (100 MH7, CDCIJ) 1774 (C:;HJ), 32 17 (CH,C:;H), 
38 11 (CH20CHCH2), 64 82 (OC:;H2CH20), 64 86 (OC:;H2CH20), 68 16 
(OHC:;H2), 10362 (CH20C:;H); mlz (El) 147 1014 [(M+Ht, C7HI50 J rcqUlres 
1471016]1471 (36 %),852 (lOO), 731 (41) 
88 
(R)-p-Methyl-l,3-dioxolane-2-propanaI269 
To a stlITed soluhon of (R)-p-methyl-I,3-dlOxolane-2-propanol (0 50 g, 3 42 
mmol) m dlchloromethane (100 ml) at ambIent temperature, was added 
pyndmmm chlorochromate (1.47 g, 6 84 mmol) and cehte (I 47 g) and shmng 
contmued at thIs temperature for 16 h The solutIon was then filtered, washed 
wIth ethyl acetate and the remammg solvent removed under reduced pressure to 
YIeld a yellow OIl ThIs was punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture 
of hght petroleum dlethyl ether (2 I), whIch YIelded a VISCOUS clear 011 (0 35 g, 
71 %), [uof° -14 2° (c = 1.0, CHCh) (ht 15 [UD]20 -14 66° (c = 1.3, CHCh), Vmax 
(thm film)/cm· 1 : 2883, 1721, 1130, 1028,743, DH (400 MHz, CDCI3) : 1 15 (3H, 
d, J = 72Hz, CH3), 1.77 (!H, ddd, J = 4 4, 5 4, 144Hz, CH3CHCfu), 2 15 (I H, 
ddd, J= 44,80,144 Hz, CH3CHCfu), 2.57-2 65 (IH, m, CH3CH), 3 81-3 99 
(4H, m, OCfuCfuO), 4.98 (lH, t, J = 44Hz, CH20CH), 959 (lH, d, J = 24 
Hz, CHO), Dc (lOO MHz, CDCh) . 14 21 (~H3), 34 90 (CH3CH~H2)' 41 77 
(CH3~H), 64 91 (O~H2CH20), 65 05 (O~H2CH20), 102 54 (CH20~H), 204 01 
(~HO); mlz (El) 1430702 [(M-Ht, C7H II 0 3 requIres 1430703]1430 (52 %), 
1160(100),731 (28),450(41) 
89 
[4R)-Ethyl-S-[1,3)-dioxolan-2-yl-4-methyl-pent-2-enoate 270 
• 
To a stirred solutIOn of tnethyl phosphonoacetate (0 53 ml, 2.59 mmol) ID 
" tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) at 0 QC, was added sodIUm hydnde (0 10 g, 2 59 mmol) 
portIOn WIse, followed by (R)-~-methyl-I ,3-dlOxolane-2-propanal (0 31 g, 2 16 
mmol) and stImng contmued at ambIent temperature for 16 h The reactIOn was 
then dIluted WIth saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solutIOn (30 ml) 
and the aqueous layer was separated and extracted WIth ethyl acetate (3 x 50 ml) 
The combmed orgamc fractIOns were dned over magnesIUm sulfate, filtered and 
evaporated to YIeld a clear OIL ThIs was punfied by column chromatography 
usmg a mIxture of lIght petroleum' dlethyl ether (3 I), whIch YIelded a VISCOUS 
clear 011 (035 g,75 %), Vm" (thmfilm)/cm·1 2961,1718,1653,1179, 1035,bH 
(400 MHz, CDCh) 1.12 (3H, d, J = 68Hz, CH3CH), I 29 (3H, t, J = 70Hz, 
CH2CH3), I 68-1 85 (2H, m, CH3CHClli), 2.56-2 62 (1 H, m, CH3CH), 3 82-
3 98 (4H, m, OClliClliO), 4 19 (2H, q, J = 70Hz, ClliCH3), 4 85 (I H, dd, J = 
44, 57Hz, CH20CH), 5 82 (lH, dd, J = 1 2, 157Hz, CH=CHCO), 6 90 (1 H, 
dd, J= 7.9,157 Hz, CH3CHCH=CH), be (100 MHz, CDCh) 1427 (!:;H)CH2), 
1982 (!:;H3CH), 3268 (CH3CH), 3984 (CH)CH!:;H2), 6025 (CH)!:;H2), 6479 
(O!:;H2CHzO), 6482 (O!:;H2CH20), 10290 (CH20!:;H), 11991 (CH=!:;HCO), 
15337 (CH3CH!:;H=CH) 16682 (!:;O), mlz (El) 215 1280 [(M+Ht, C11HI904 
reqUIres 215 1278]215 1 (38 %),1890 (30), 981 (24),730 (100) 
90 
N-Acryloyl-(lS)-bornane-2,lO-suItam 273 
Method A 
To a stlmng solutIOn of (1S)-(-)-2,IO-camphorsultam (070 g, 325 mrnol) In 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml) at 0 °C was added methylmagneslUmbrOlmde (I 14 ml, 
3.41 mmol) and stlmng was contInued at this temperature for 30 min A 
solution of acryloyl chlonde (0 27 g, 3 02 mmol) In tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was 
then added dropwlse at 0 °C and stirred at this temperature for 2 h and then at 
ambient temperature for 16 h. The reactIOn was quenched with saturated 
aqueous ammomum chlonde solution (20 ml) and separated The aqueous layer 
was extracted With ethyl acetate (2 x 50 ml) and the combIned orgamc fractions 
were dned over magnesIUm sui fate The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure to YIeld a colourless sohd which was Identified as startIng matenal 
Method B 
To a shmng solutIOn of (I S)-(-)-2,lO-camphorsultam (050 g, 233 mmol) In 
tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at -78°C was added sodIUm bls(tnmethyls!lyl)amlde 
(I 20 ml, 2 40 mmol) dropwlse and stlITIng was contmued at this temperature 
for 2 h A solutIOn of acryloyl chlonde (027 g, 3 03 mmol) In tetrahydrofuran 
(l0 ml) was then added dropwlse at -78 QC and shrred at this temperature for 5 
h and then at ambient temperature for 16 h The reachon was quenched With 
saturated aqueous ammomum chlonde solutIOn (20 ml) and separated The 
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aqueous layer was extracted wIth ethyl acetate (2 x 50 ml) and the combmed 
organIc fractlons were dned over magnesmm suI fate The solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure to YIeld a yellow 011. 
Method C 
A solutlOn of acryhc aCId (008 ml, 1 16 mmol), (1.5')-(-)-2, 10-camphorsultam 
(0 25 g, 1 16 mmol) and l-ethyl-3-(3-dlmethylammopropyl) carbodnmlde 
hydrochlonde (033 g, 1 74 mmol) m dlchloromethane (5 ml) was stmed at 
ambIent temperature for 16 h The solvent was removed to YIeld a VISCOUS clear 
OIl which was ldentlfied as startmg matenal 
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N-Acryloyl-(lS)-bornane-2,lO-snltam 27327 
.. 
A solutIOn of acryloyl chlonde (I 68 g, 1858 mmol) In dlchloromethane (20 ml) 
was added dropwlse at ambient temperature to a stImng solutIOn of (lS)-(-)-
2,IO-camphorsultam (2 00 g, 9 29 mmol), copper (\) chloride (0 92 g, 9 29 
mmol), copper powder (059, 9.29 mmol) and tnethylamme (1.29 ml, 929 
mmol) In dlchloromethane (50 ml) After stImng at this temperature for 30 min, 
4-dlmethylammopyndme (034 g, 2 81 mmol) was added and the reaction 
stIrred for a further 2 h before bemg diluted with dlchloromethane (100 ml) and 
washed with saturated aqueous sodIUm hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 100 ml) 
and bnne (2 x 100 ml) The orgamc fractIOn was dned over magnesIUm sui fate, 
filtered and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to Yield a pale green 
solid This was punfied by flash SIlica chromatography usmg ethyl acetate to 
Yield a colourless crystallme solid (I 98 g, 79 %), mp 195°C (1It.27 mp 191-
195°C); I'm" (DCM)/cm·1 2981, 1683, 1332, 1152, 1035, OH (400 MHz, . 
CDCI3) : 098 (3H, s, CH3), 1 18 (3H, s, C!:b), I 35-148 (2H, m, 1 x 
(CH3)zCCHCfuCH2, 1 x (CH3hCCHCH,Cfu), I 88-1 95 (3H, m, I x 
(CH3hCCHCH2CH2, 1 X (CH3hCCHCH,CH" 1 x (CH3)zCCHCH2Cfu), 208-
2 17 (2H, m, (CH3)zCCHCfuCHN), 349 (2H, q, J = 138Hz, S02Cfu), 395 
(lH, dd, J= 7 6, 52Hz, (CH3hCCHCH2CHN), 5 87 (lH, dd, J= 1 6, 10 4 Hz, 
I x Cfu=CH), 6 51 (1 H, dd, J = I 6, 168Hz, 1 x Clli=CH), 6.87 (I H, dd, J = 
10 4, 16.8 Hz, CH,=CH); 0, (100 MHz, CDCh) : 1990 (l:;H3), 20 85 (CH3), 
2647 «CH3)zCCHl:;H,CH2), 
«CH3hCCHl:;H2CHN), 4467 
3287 «CH3hCCHCH2l:;H2), 3841 
«CH3)zCl:;H), 4781 «CH3)2C), 4856 
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(S02CH2~CH2)' 53 11 (S02~H2)' 65 \3 ((CH))2CCHCH2~HN), 12773 
(CH2=~H), 131 42 (~H2=CH), 16383 (CO), mlz (El) 2871425 [(M+NH4)+, 
CllH2)O)N2S requues 287.1424]287 3 (100 %), 270 2 (12), 206 2 (15) 
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4-Methyl-hex-2-enedioic acid 6-methyl ester 275 
.. 'O~OH 
o 
To a stImng solutIon of 3-methyl-4-pcntenolc aCId methyl ester (2 00 g, 15 60 
mmol) m anhydrous dlchloromethane (30 ml) was added acryhc aCId (3.21 ml, 
46 80 mmol) and benzyhdene-[ I ,3-bls(2,4,6-tnmethylphenyl)-2-
Imldazohdmyhdene]-dlchloro(tncyclohexylphosphme)ruthemum (027 g, 0.31 
mmol) and heated under reflux for 24 h The solutIon was then opened to the atr 
to allow oXIdatIon and stIrred at ambIent temperature for 16 h The remammg 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to YIeld a brown OIl ThIS was 
punfied by column chromatography usmg a mIxture of hght petroleum dlethyl 
ether (I 2), whIch YIelded a clear ot! (I 61 g, 60 %), V max (thm film)/cm·1 . 2965 
(br), 1734, 1696, 1437, 1416,1285,1173, OH (400 MHz, CDCh)' 1.14 (3H, d,J 
= 68Hz, CfuCH), 242 (2H, ddd, J = 7.0, 155, 36.3 Hz, CH3CHCfu), 2 87-
293 (IH, m, CH3CH), 369 (3H, s, OCfu), 584 (lH, dd, J = 12, 157Hz, 
CHCO), 702 (lH, dd, J = 72, 157Hz, CH3CHCH), Oc (lOO MHz, CDCh) . 
1892 (l:;H3CH), 3306 (CH3l:;H), 3996 (CH3CHl:;H2), 5965 (OCH3), 11978 
(l:;HCO), 15464 (CH3CHl:;H), 172 01 (CO), 172 21 (CO), mlz (El) 190.1074 
[(M+NH4t, CSH'604N reqUIres 1901074]1901 (100 %),1161 (21) 
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3.4 Appendix 
Table 1. Crystal data and structure refinement for 150 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
RadiatIOn, wavelength 
Crystal system, space group 
Umt cell parameters 
Cell volume 
Z 
Calculated denSity 
AbsorplIon coefficient fl 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and size 
ReflectIOns for cell refinement 
Data collectIOn method 
e range for data collectIOn 
Index ranges 
Completeness to e = 27 500 
Intensity decay 
ReflectIOns collected 
Independent reflectIons 
ReflectIOns with F2> 20" 
AbsorptIOn correctIOn 
Mm and max transmiSSIOn 
Structure solutIOn 
Refinement method 
Welghtmg parameters a, b 
Data / restramts / parameters 
Fmal R mdlces [F2>20"] 
R mdlces (all data) 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
CgH120 4S 
20424 
150(2) K 
MoKa, 0.71073 A 
monoclImc, P2 1/c 
a= 116318(II)A a= 90° 
b = 6 8688(6) A J3 = 98624(2)° 
c = 12.1942(11) A y = 90° 
96326(15) N 
4 
10408 glcm3 
0316 mm-I 
432 
colourless, 0 89 x 036 x 032 mm3 
3196 (8 range 3 38 to 28 32°) 
Bruker APEX 2 CCD dlffractometer 
(() rotatIon with narrow frames 
3 38 to 28.32° 
h -15 to 15, k -9 to 9, I -16 to 16 
998% 
0% 
9505 
2397 (RIOt = 0 0267) 
2066 
seml-empmcal from eqUIvalents 
o 766 and 0 906 
direct methods 
Full-matnx least-squares on F2 
00516,02360 
2397/0/ 120 
RI = 0 0344, wR2 = 0 0910 
RI = 0 0406, wR2 = 0 0957 
1.057 
97 
Largest and mean shlftlsu 
Largest dlff peak and hole 
o 000 and 0 000 
0411 and -0.331 e A-J 
Table 2. AtomIc coordmates and eqUIvalent IsotroPIC dIsplacement parameters (A2) 
for 150 Ucq IS defined as one thIrd of the trace of the orthogonahzed U'J tensor. 
x y z Ucq 
S(1) 053516(3) 008122(6) 085320(3) 003616(13) 
C(2) 057907(12) 02998(2) 093338(12) 00270(3) 
C(3) 0.70650(11) 033654(18) 092023(10) 00202(2) 
C(4) 071962(11) 0.27811(18) 080214(10) 00200(3) 
C(5) 066344(12) 007608(19) 0.78399(11) 00261(3) 
C(6) 074342(11) 054452(18) 0.94495(11) 00208(3) 
0(1) 078229(9) 065139(14) 0.88118(8) 00303(2) 
0(2) 0.72829(9) 059652(13) 1 04745(8) 00285(2) 
C(7) 0.76565(14) 0.7916(2) 1 08174(12) 00306(3) 
C(8) 084525(11) 0.26728(17) 078427(10) 00208(3) 
0(3) 092577(9) 0.23415(17) 085594(8) 00348(3) 
0(4) 085542(8) 029099(15) 067750(8) 00266(2) 
C(9) 097093(12) 02610(2) 0.64905(12) 00310(3) 
Table 3. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 150 
S(1)-C(5) 1 8215(14) S(I)-C(2) I 8223(14) 
C(2)-C(3) I 5355(18) C(3)-C(6) I 5091(18) 
C(3)-C(4) I 5244(17) C(4)-C(8) 15112(17) 
C(4)-C(5) 1 5356(18) C(6)-O(l) 1 2055(16) 
C(6)-0(2) 1.3367(15) O(2)-C(7) I 4510(16) 
C(8)-0(3) 1 2030(16) C(8)-0(4) I 3348(16) 
0(4)-C(9) I 4519(16) 
C(5)-S(I)-C(2) 9467(6) C(3)-C(2)-S(I ) 10606(9) 
C( 6 )-C(3)-C( 4) I11 85(10) C(6)-C(3)-C(2) 11265(10) 
C( 4 )-C(3 )-C(2) 10688(10) C(8)-C(4)-C(3) 11265(10) 
C( 8 )-C( 4 )-C( 5) 10954(10) C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 10586(10) 
C(4)-C(5)-S(1) 10603(9) O(1)-C(6)-O(2) 12372(12) 
0(1)-C(6)-C(3) 12479(12) 0(2)-C(6)-C(3) 11149(10) 
C(6)-0(2)-C(7) 11614(10) 0(3)-C(8)-0( 4) 12395(12) 
0(3 )-C(8)-C( 4) 124.67(12) O( 4)-C(8)-C( 4) 111 32(10) 
C(8)-0( 4 )-C(9) 11587(10) 
98 
Table 4. Hydrogen coordmates and IsotroPIC displacement parameters (A2) for 
150 
x y 
H(2A) 0.5300 04118 
H(2B) 05717 02799 
H(3) 07569 02494 
H(4) 06769 03729 
H(5A) 07181 -00263 
H(5B) 06412 00496 
H(7A) 08475 08086 
H(7B) 07565 08110 
H(7C) 07181 08871 
H(9A) 1 0261 03479 
H(9B) 09701 02893 
H(9C) 0.9945 01255 
Table 5. TorSIOn angles n for 150. 
C(5)-S(I)-C(2)-C(3) 
S(1 )-C(2)-C(3)-C( 4) 
C(2}-C(3)-C( 4)-C(8) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 
C(3}-C( 4 )-C( 5)-S(1) 
C( 4 )-C(3}-C( 6)-0( 1) 
C( 4)-C(3}-C(6)-0(2) 
0(1 )-C(6)-0(2)-C(7) 
C(3)-C( 4)-C(8)-0(3) 
C(3)-C( 4)-C(8)-0(4) 
0(3)-C(8)-0( 4}-C(9) 
-1154(10) 
3596(12) 
-16824(10) 
-4854(13) 
3852(12) 
-225(18) 
17808(10) 
-218(19) 
2669(17) 
-15598(11) 
417(19) 
z U 
09048 0032 
10124 0032 
09728 0024 
07486 0024 
08164 0031 
0.7038 0031 
1.0733 0046 
1.1596 0046 
1 0355 0046 
06937 0046 
0.5702 0046 
06641 0046 
S(I)-C(2}-C(3)-C(6) 
C(6)-C(3}-C( 4}-C(8) 
C(6}-C(3)-C( 4}-C(5) 
C(8)-C( 4)-C(5}-S(1) 
C(2}-S(1 }-C(5}-C( 4) 
C(2}-C(3}-C(6)-0(1 ) 
C(2)-C(3}-C( 6}-0(2) 
C(3}-C( 6}-0(2}-C(7) 
C(5}-C( 4}-C(8}-0(3) 
C(5}-C( 4}-C(8}-0(4) 
C(4}-C(8}-0(4)-C(9) 
Table 6. Crystal data and structure refinement for 219 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
Radwhon, wavelength 
CI4HI604S 
28033 
150(2) K 
MoKu, 0.71073 A 
99 
159 19(9) 
6804(13) 
-17226(10) 
16024(9) 
-1547(10) 
-12266(14) 
5767(14) 
177 49(11) 
-9085(15) 
8648(13) 
-173 19(10) 
Crystal system, space group 
Urnt cell parameters 
Cell volume 
Z 
Calculated densIty 
AbsorptJon coefficIent f1 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and sIze 
ReflectIOns for cell refinement 
Data collectIOn method 
9 range for data collectJon 
Index ranges 
Completeness to 9 = 26 41 ° 
IntensIty decay 
ReflectIOns collected 
Independent reflectIOns 
ReflectIOns wIth F2> 2cr 
AbsorptJon correctJon 
Mm and max transmISSIOn 
Structure solutJon 
Refinement method 
Welghtmg parameters a, b 
Data / restramts / parameters 
Fmal R mdlces [F2>2cr] 
R mdlces (all data) 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Absolute structure parameter 
Largest and mean shlftfsu 
Largest dlff peak and hole 
orthorhomblc, P2,2,2, 
a = 5 5031 (7) A 
b = 7 8587(10) A 
c = 32 005(4) A 
13841(3)N 
4 
1.345 g/cm3 
0.241 mm-' 
592 
a= 90° 
colourless, 0 50 x 0.14 x 0 04 mm3 
4227 (9 range 255 to 25 81°) 
Bruker APEX 2 CCD dlffractometer 
(!) rotatJon wIth narrow frames 
2.55 to 26 41° 
h -6 to 6, k -9 to 9, I -39 to 40 
999% 
0% 
12175 
2825 (Rmt = 0 0554) 
2456 
seml-empmcal from eqUIvalents 
o 889 and 0 990 
dIrect methods 
Full-matnx least-squares on F2 
00448,1.1718 
2825/0/174 
RI =00519, wR2=0 1184 
RI = 0 0629, wR2 = 0 1235 
I 104 
-001(14) 
o 000 and 0 000 
0455 and -0 266 e A-3 
lOO 
Table 7. Atomic coordmates and eqUivalent IsotroPIC displacement parameters (A2) 
for219. Ueq IS defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonahzed U'l tensor 
x y Z Ueq 
S(I) 074298(16) 081799(10) o 11653(3) 0.0310(2) 
C(2) 06547(6) 05943(4) 0.10796(9) 00249(7) 
C(3) 0.5287(6) 054\3(4) 014944(10) 00285(7) 
C(4) 04279(6) 06955(4) 017108(10) 00297(7) 
C(5) 06310(6) 08288(4) 017019(10) 00305(7) 
C(6) 05054(5) 057\3(4) 006862(9) 0.0211(6) 
C(7) 05785(6) 0.4506(4) 003949(10) 00284(7) 
C(8) 04458(7)' 04217(5) 000374(10) 00339(8) 
C(9) 02310(7) 05102(4) -000333(10) 00354(8) 
C(IO) 01558(6) 06297(4) 002533(10) 00316(8) 
C(II) 02932(5) 06616(4) 006098(9) 00257(7) 
C(12) 03374(6) 0.4057(5) 014303(10) 00283(7) 
0(1) 0.1229(4) 04266(3) o 15096(8) 00374(6) 
0(2) 04251(5) 02632(3) o 12695(8) 00393(6) 
C(\3) 02380(8) 01381(4) 0.11633(14) 00514(10) 
C(14) 03527(7) 06569(4) 021580(10) 00312(7) 
0(3) 04550(5) 05596(4) 023859(8) 00519(8) 
0(4) 0.1605(5) 07475(3) 022674(7) 00383(6) 
C(l5) 00734(8) 07226(6) 026860(11) 0.0456(10) 
Table 8. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 219 
S(I}-C(5) I 827(3) S(I)-C(2) I 844(3) 
C(2)-C(6) I 514(4) C(2)-C(3) I 555(4) 
C(3)-C(4) 1.502(5) C(3)-C(12) 1511(5) 
C(4}-C(14) I 520(4) C(4}-C(5) I 532(5) 
C(6}-C(11) I 389(4) C(6)-C(7) I 389(4) 
C(7)-C(8) 1 376(5) C(8)-C(9) I 390(5) 
C(9)-C(IO) I 376(5) C(IO}-C(II) 1391(4) 
C(12)-O(l) 1218(4) C(12}-0(2) I 324(4) 
0(2)-C(13) I 463(4) C(14}-0(3) I 197(4) 
C(14}-0(4) I 323(4) 0(4)-C(15) I 436(4) 
C(5)-S(I)-C(2) 9546(15) C(6)-C(2)-C(3) 115 8(3) 
C(6)-C(2}-S(I) 1124(2) C(3}-C(2)-S(1) 1043(2) 
C(4}-C(3}-C(12) 1120(3) C( 4 }-C(3)-C(2) 1100(3) 
C(12}-C(3)-C(2) 1126(3) C(3 )-C( 4}-C( 14) 1119(3) 
101 
CC3}-C(4)-CC5) 1059(3) CCI4)--C(4}-CC5) 1106(3) 
CC4}-C(5)-S(1) 1034(2) CCII)--C(6}-CC7) 1183(3) 
CCII}-CC6}-C(2) 122 8(3) CC7}-CC6}-C(2) 1189(3) 
CC8}-CC7}-CC 6) 121.1(3) CC7}-C(8)--C(9) 120.3(3) 
CC I 0}-CC9}-C(8) 1192(3) CC9}-CC IO}-CC I I) 120.4(3) 
CC6}-CCII}-CCIO) 1206(3) O(I)-CC I 2)-0(2) 1232(3) 
O(I)-CCI 2}-C(3) 123.5(3) 0(2)--C(12)-CC3) 113.3(3) 
CCI2}-0(2)-CC13) 113.7(3) 0(3}-CC I 4)-0(4) 1240(3) 
0(3)--C(14}-CC4) 1250(3) 0(4}-CCI 4}-C(4) 1111(3) 
CCI4}-0(4}-CCI5) 1161(3) 
Table 9. Hydrogen coordmates and IsotroPIC dIsplacement parameters (N) for 219 
x y 
H(2) 08066 05255 
H(3) 06566 04920 
H(4) 02844 0.7391 
H(5A) 07609 08002 
H(5B) 05671 09435 
H(7) 07225 03869 
H(8) 05013 03410 
H(9) 01371 04884 
H(lO) 00092 06907 
H(II) 0.2413 07461 
H(l3A) 01585 00985 
H(13B) 03132 00413 
H(l3C) o 1171 01908 
H(15A) 00126 06061 
H(lSB) -00583 08032 
H(lSC) 02065 07416 
Table 10. TorSIOn angles [0] for 219 
CCS}-S(l }-C(2)--C(6) 
CC 6 )-CC2 }-CC3 )-CC 4) 
CC6}-CC2}-C(3)-C(l2) 
CCI 2)-CC3}-CC4}-CCI4) 
CC I 2}-C(3)-CC4}-CC5) 
1281(2) 
-989(3) 
267(4) 
666(4) 
-172 8(3) 
z U 
01050 0030 
01680 0034 
0.1552 0036 
01904 0.037 
01767 0037 
00443 0034 
-00162 0041 
-00277 0042 
00208 0038 
00803 0.031 
01419 0077 
o 1020 0077 
00979 0077 
02716 0068 
02743 0.068 
02884 0.068 
CC5}-S(l }-CC2}-C(3) 
S(l }-CC2}-CC3}-CC 4) 
S(l }-CC2}-CC3}-CCI2) 
CC2 }-CC3}-CC 4}-CC 14) 
CC2 }-CC3}-CC 4 )-CC 5) 
I 9(2) 
25 1(3) 
I 50.8(2) 
-1675(3) 
-468(3) 
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C(3)-C( 4)-C(5)-S(l) 452(3) C(14)-C( 4)-C(5)-S(l) 1667(2) 
C(2)-S(1 )-C(5)-C( 4) -269(2) C(3)-C(2)-C(6)-C(lI) 647(4) 
S(l)-C(2)-C(6)-C(II) -550(3) C(3)-C(2)-C(6)-C(7) -113 0(3) 
S(I )-C(2)-C(6)-C(7) 1273(3) C( II)-C( 6)-C(7)-C(8) 05(5) 
C(2)-C(6)-C(7)-C(8) 1784(3) C( 6)-C(7)-C(8)-C(9) -1.8(5) 
C(7)-C(8)-C(9)-C(10) I 6(5) C(8)-C(9)-C(lO)-C(II) o 0(5) 
C(7)-C( 6)-C( II)-C( I 0) I 0(4) C(2)-C(6)-C(II)-C(10) -176.7(3) 
C(9)-C(10)-C(11)-C(6) -I 3(5) C( 4 )-C(3)-C( 12)-0(1 ) 6.5(5) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(l2)-0(1 ) -1180(4) C(4)-C(3)-C(12)-0(2) -175.1(3) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(12)-0(2) 604(4) 0(1 )-C(12)-0(2)-C(13) 4 8(5) 
C(3)-C(12)-0(2)-C(13) -173 6(3) C(3)-C( 4 )-C(14 )-0(3) 35.1(5) 
C(5)-C(4)-QI4)-0(3) -827(4) C(3)-C( 4)-C(l4 )-O( 4) -146.0(3) 
C( 5)-C( 4)-C( 14 )-O( 4) 96 1(3) 0(3)-C(l4)-0(4)-C(15) -07(5) 
C(4)-C(14)-0( 4)-C(15) -1796(3) 
Table 11. Crystal data and structure refinement for 234 
Chemical formula 
Formula weight 
Temperature 
RadiatIOn, wavelength 
Crystal system, space group 
Umt cell parameters 
Cell volume 
Z 
Calculated density 
Ab,orptlOn coeffiCient !l 
F(OOO) 
Crystal colour and size 
ReflectIOns for cell refinement 
Data collectIOn method 
e range for data collectlon 
Index ranges 
CIOHI202S2 
22832 
150(2) K 
MoKa, 0 71073 A 
monochmc, Pc 
a = 9 8983(9) A 
b = 5.7777(5) A 
c = 9 5860(9) A 
53223(8) A3 
p = 103 8706(14t 
2 
1425 g/cm3 
0470 mm- 1 
240 
colourless, 044 x 026 x 0 14 mm3 
2124 (8 range 3 53 to 27 97°) 
Bruker APEX 2 CCD dlffractometer 
(j) rotation With narrow frames 
2 12 to 30 57° 
h -14 to 14, k -8 to 8, 1-13 to 13 
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Completeness to e = 30 57° 
Intensity decay 
ReflectIOns collected 
Independent reflectIOns 
ReflectIOns with F2> 2cr 
AbsorptIon correctIon 
Mm. and max. transmiSSIOn 
Structure solutIOn 
Refinement method 
Welghtmg parameters a, b 
Data 1 restramts 1 paramcters 
Fmal R mdlces [F2>2cr 1 
R mdlces (all data) 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Absolute structure parameter 
Largest and mean shlftlsu 
Largest dlff. peak and hole 
994% 
0% 
6007 
3156 (Rm! = 0.0251) 
2814 
seml-empmcal from eqUivalents 
o 820 and 0 937 
direct methods 
Full-matnx least-squares on F2 
00391,0.0051 
3156/44/146 
RI = 0 0336, wR2 = 0 0737 
RI = 0 0399, wR2 = 0 0774 
I 038 
o 02(7), so detenmned relIably 
o 002 and 0 000 
0209 and -0 237 e A-3 
Table 12. AtomiC coordmates and eqUivalent IsotroPIC displacement parameters 
(A2) for 234 U,q IS defined as one thIrd of the trace of the orthogonalIzed U') tensor 
x y Z Ueq 
C(I) 1.05581 (19) 06435(3) 001939(17) 00275(3) 
C(2) I 0580(2) 08929(3) -00263(2) 00364(4) 
S(I) 122719(14) 09434(3) -006284(18) 00418(3) 
C(3) 1 3005(12) 06779(17) 00292(14) o 0398(J6) 
C(4) 1.1988(2) 0.5861(4) 01145(2) 00406(5) 
C(3X) 1 1979(16) 0909(4) -0067(3) 0067(7) 
S(1X) 13193(8) 06910(15) 00309(10) 00483(16) 
S(2) 092360(5) 058850(7) o 11324(5) 002875(11) 
0(1) 094943(15) 0.7325(2) 024040(13) 00367(3) 
0(2) 091463(17) 03423(2) 013154(15) 00403(3) 
C(5) 07692(2) 06866(3) -000493(19) 00308(4) 
C(6) 07106(2) 08950(3) 00199(2) 00388(4) 
C(7) 05907(2) 09700(4) -00766(3) 00500(6) 
C(8) 05331(2) 08391(5) -0 1977(3) 00525(6) 
C(9) 05932(2) 06337(5) -02213(3) 00516(6) 
C(10) 07106(2) 05545(4) -0 1257(2) 0.0391(5) 
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Table 13. Bond lengths [A] and angles [0] for 234 
CCI)-CC2) I 508(3) C(1)-C(4) 1.525(2) 
C(1)-S(2) 1.7854(18) C(2)-C(3X) I 531(15) 
C(2)-S(I) I 815(2) S(I)-C(3) I 831(9) 
C(3)-C(4) I 535(10) C(4)-S(IX) I 700(7) 
CC3X)-S(IX) I 836(14) S(2)-O(2) 1.4384(14) 
S(2)-O(l) 1.4471(13) S(2)-C(5) 1.764(2) 
C(5)-C(6) I 382(3) C(5)-C(IO) 1.392(3) 
C(6)-CC7) I 388(3) C(7)-C(8) I 388(4) 
C(8)-C(9) I 371(4) C(9)-C(10) I 375(3) 
C(2)-CC I)-C( 4) 10779(15) C(2)-C(I)-S(2) 11230(13) 
C(4)-CCI)-S(2) 11034(12) C( I )-C(2)-C(3X) 1020(7) 
CCI)-C(2)-S(I) 10671(14) C(2)-S(I )-C(3) 92.8(3) 
C(4)-C(3)-S(I) 108 1(5) C( I )-C( 4 )-C(3) 103 9(5) 
C(1)-CC4)-S(1X) 1072(3) C(2)-C(3X)-S(IX) 110 4(10) 
C(4)-S(lX)-C(3X) 923(7) O(2)-S(2)-O(l ) 118.00(8) 
O(2)-S(2)-C(5) 10907(10) O(I)-S(2)-C(5) 10789(9) 
O(2)-S(2)-C(I) 108.15(9) O(l)-S(2)-C(I) 10862(8) 
C(5)-S(2)-C(I) 10425(8) C( 6)-C( 5)-C( I 0) 1208(2) 
C(6)-C(5)-S(2) 12029(15) C(1O)-C(5)-S(2) 11883(16) 
C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 1190(2) C(6)-C(7)-C(8) 1201(2) 
C(9)-C(8)-C(7) 120.1 (2) C(8)-C(9)-C( 10) 1206(2) 
C(9)-C( IO)-C( 5) 1193(2) 
Table 14. Hydrogen coordInates and IsotropIc dIsplacement parameters (N) for 
234 
x y z u 
H(I) 10387 05432 -00681 0033 
H(2A) 10440 09969 00512 0044 
H(2B) 09831 09222 -0 1135 0044 
H(3A) I 3138 0.5610 -00418 0048 
H(3B) 13920 07106 00950 0048 
H(4A) 1.2099 04171 01301 0049 
H(4B) 12134 06643 02088 0049 
H(3C) 12378 10652 -00448 0081 
H(3D) I 1836 08832 -01721 0081 
H(6) 0.7518 0.9856 01017 0047 
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-Q 
H(7) 
H(8) 
H(9) 
H(IO) 
05480 
04517 
05534 
07514 
I 1111 
0.8920 
05453 
04112 
Table 15. TorsIOn angles [0] for 234. 
C( 4)-C(1 )-C(2)-C(3X) 446(10) 
C(4)-C(1)-C(2)-S(1) 3941(19) 
C(1)-C(2)-S(I)-C(3) -151(4) 
C(2)-S(I)-C(3)-C(4) -124(7) 
S(2)-C(1 )-C(4)-C(3) -171.3(4) 
S(2)-C(1 )-C(4)-S(lX) -169.2(4) 
S(I)-C(3)-C(4)-S(lX) -114(9) 
S(I )-C(2)-C(3X)-S(I X) 108(7) 
C(3)-C(4)-S(IX)-C(3X) 55(9) 
C(2)-C(I)-S(2)-0(2) 17080(14) 
C(2)-C(1)-S(2)-O(l) -6001(16) 
C(2)-C(1)-S(2)-C(5) 5482(16) 
0(2)-S(2)-C(5)-C(6) 141.13(15) 
C(1)-S(2)-C(5)-C(6) -10354(16) 
0(1)-S(2)-C(5)-C(10) -170.44(14) 
C(10)-C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 10(3) 
C(5)-C(6)-C(7)-C(S) -1.5(3) 
C(7)-C(8)-C(9)-C(1O) 02(4) 
C(6)-C(5)-C(10)-C(9) 01(3) 
-00598 
-02643 
-03046 
-0.1419 
0060 
0.063 
0062 
0047 
S(2)-C(1 )-C(2)-C(3X) 
S(2)-C(1 )-C(2)-S(1) 
C(3X)-C(2)-S(I )-C(3) 
C(2)-C(1)-C( 4)-C(3) 
C(2)-C(1 )-C(4)-S(IX) 
S(I )-C(3)-C( 4)-C(1) 
C( I )-C(2)-C(3X)-S(1X) 
C( I)-C( 4)-S(1 X)-C(3X) 
C(2)-C(3X)-S( IX)-C( 4) 
C( 4)-C(1 )-S(2)-0(2) 
C(4)-C(1 )-S(2)-0(1) 
C( 4)-C(1 )-S(2)-C(5) 
0(1 )-S(2)-C(5)-C(6) 
0(2)-S(2)-C(5)-C(10) 
C(I )-S(2)-C(5)-C(IO) 
S(2)-C(5)-C(6)-C(7) 
C(6)-C(7)-C(S)-C(9) 
C(8)-C(9)-C(10)-C(5) 
S(2)-C(5)-C(10)-C(9) 
1663(10) 
161 15(11) 
-62(6) 
-48.3(5) 
-463(4) 
358(7) 
-262(15) 
247(9) 
I 1(15) 
-6S.92(15) 
6027(15) 
17510(13) 
11 SI (17) 
-41.12(17) 
7421(16) 
17866(16) 
o 9(3) 
-07(3) 
-177 59(17) 
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